
i***tiW iOUm d4p« Wild b«

at ^ihm objeetioa of Attoroij Htts^ Juttw Kaooh Mt ilftMa
M tte tlM llid« ia videh K«nar kid to Dim kLo aotloo^

^HoUTvood Boportor** ia Jteraaxx of 1948 oonlod o oteiy ttet
QgQOodlng throo alllion dollars voro boliig ooaglkt la oolto filed ia Saporiov
GD\irU in Lof Angfloo against UGI^ TiMDtlath Osntaxx^lbx, and HDD Lastar
Ring Laidnar^ 4t., and BAsanl Dqrtxyk« QftlaU salt askad raliaf aa a oontfMrt^
sndar «liich tm allagadlj^ racslTOd I1150.00 a «Mk and aa iajwctioa rsstoilag
tha contract* Lardnar soad Tvantlatli Ce&ftuiy^Tbx for $1^382^ 500.00^ cfaatiEiag

loss of salat7f acraaa fsaa, moA parsoaaX huailiation« Oi^txyk sasd BO for
|a.f783^42S.OO, Glalalag 'Anguish and loaa of artiatio rapaUttoa la sddiUoa ta
tha ohargaa naaad I7 Lardnar**

Lt^^^g^p,9 adrisad a dexk in tha Lea
had Yxntad Tnnbo a abort

^^^^^^^ >t Daltoi
Angalas OixT^nL^^TBaTsrwCo^hat hs,
tlaa ago at idxLch tlaa Trunbo spoka at Isn^U l^garding tha Coonlttea haaringa
in lhahingtont VL C« Truabo said that tha aoa of $80^000 vaa coUactad froai

'intaraatad parsons at tha atodios ibr tha puzpoaa of flnanirt ng tha trip of tha
allagad ObiHRinista to Hashlngton* Tha wiltara azid offldala abo vara to appaar
bafbra tha Oongraaalonal Oomittaa ranted a larga auita on tha aacood floor of
tha Shorahaa fital in VAahington, D, and aslntalnart pohlic raLationa nan to
ansaar phona calla, ato* Justified tfpanaaa fbr tboaa appearing a:^. haaringa
included daily hair tria^ shoe ahinas^ etc.—in other aords thair aare to be
lapecMble in a]q>earanca« This aas to giro interested ^actatora tha Ifivraaadas
that hare aaa a group of aall-draaaed^ aaaltby indiildaala afao aara not pro-
poaading liberal idaaa Ibr peraonal ^In but aara aaraly lataraatad ia aiidl
libartiea* Ibe group had agreed on the ansvars to be gl^an bafara tha inquiix
took flaoa* fnato aaid thaCUf thsy bad to appaar a«da thqr aosld xaisa
|100,000« Traabo also aaid tl&t ha and the othera abo want bade with Mm
financed tha Jouxaajf of aoaM ao^e atars ^|aaa BallTaood to aashlngtoat alaoa -

tha QoBsittea aaa appaxaBtlr lataraatad tt gattiag atars thara ia Ita behalf*.
'

Ikft-iaan

data. Gtaa

said that Tnaho eened aoite ttamatad id^th tte Sonaa
.Uaa OhHlttaa aad aaid that thay^ did not

aaa tha aoaia, "Ihi



c
. »

roU t>-« script. 2n^>o s»ld tfciffe th« >mXtim stated i}i3t the script
in saeh a rvii«»i IblM Unit the •todS.o mfWei to irtht i^'pTm ijpr nf It. 1*

letuaXl7, fi^ttw;*M^J^ M &aigbo_|«4 wittM Tnuriw aU f^baiw
more thnt M^mm^ti&UX. JlijPfluie^ f)itf<>^«^ey^ tii^^ir
would oerer be abU^^ii^tofe, tUttOW t|t TSTwMlyd hOT*1Hk^rtt«c
!• of the ii^^ioB thst Wl nf feps IfwiSji ' ***% ' nooter of

Trh«n I'Z: Isllf^Rnr « ouaber oT suspected w«mnl|^ Trwabo n&s
the^ Ee r^ad been ejq>eeting so^iethin^ of this sort fn? sens tlme^ and rd.e

last contwct ii»s irrtt^.en by hlinself. In it he left oat the custcniary phraa^
which says in effect that wployee be laid off for any scandalous conduct*
Knw tTui*© is stiin^ 1:2: for breach of eontreet and feels that he hn9 a ttanonr
ca^e*

•^en he came b^c^ fr^^m ..-shin^'ton, ininbo was notified theC he www y^:^
to anrenr in I^oui^ !'i;«*er'5 office for ^ two-hour conference to discuss nolitiic^r-^
In the awantime Jlarlc -^b^e becan incensed rhen bo le?med that only one picture
w?s in progress for him, so he had a talk ^ith Uayer. 3ince Trurabo was woridn;
on tbe scrint for tne picture hi 5 conference >iith y?yer was cancelled and lloje?

told him to for'3et ever^^hin'^ except ^.orkinj th^t oarticolrr seriate Inci-
dentally, even thcn-^*^ he is nnr- l?id off, Irrrtbo is etiJl ^oricln^ in ;ood faitli

on the script f^r t*'.e ?br^ve platnre*

Cn J?nu'r;r 10, 194^, various convers-tioo^ occurred >*etvten the

nu'ierons i»ttomryn defercipf t*'e ten subjects vh^ were cited f'^r a corteKpt of

Jen^resff. concerrinr t'le possibility of s^curin; Lloyd Striker, who is a fsmous
trial lawyer In IJei? York Jity, as the cttomey for tre ten subject referred

to above^ I*'o definite cocislon alonj these lines i;'&s reached, howevet^^ certain

of"Vne attorneys' ?'pd subjects were interested in securing Striker, v.hile others

such as Topper* ^nd his rf?oci^:tes were not, because they felt tl at Striker would

not ccmpletily support thrJ^ in thjir views cnncemin^ the prece*ire to be

fo\?ored in this case.

The v;29^iin::iion w?ily irews, on J?.nu*ry 22, 19W> c?rrie<^ an article

reflecting that a Federal Jio-^, ' --ichmond 2. !>ech, no?tpon^d until Februpry 2k

the start 'of the tri-ls of the-tan Hollywood personalities indicted for cnote*^

of Son^ress. The trials were origin?Uy scheduled to start on TAms^rj 8«

Jud^e T.eech «?rarted the nostnonement tt the request of the defense attorney**

rne Los -iK^les Tildes dated J^mprr 23, 1948, carried •n article which ^
reflected th*t rniAo fUed a suit in Federal 3ourt on Ja»i^ry 19i.8, named Loev«s^

Inc^ as the defendant. suit w»s f?Jed as a rewit of his suspensloe by^ .
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«7-iter foilomi^ ki* elinian lor ewit i^ of ^rrtM. '^niabo-s contraet,

according to the «t«ilio^ muXd tcnsLnato Fefaniary 17» 19$0« T^« suit alao
aAod pftTMdi #f ^S6I;^0^ nbloii 1m. nHliMri ciuo him for th« scrMn p!Uj - * >

*m^^* mdch te ismxtmi mm rttmnod to Ida at tlM of hla napmiooi -

-

^ - ^^^^^^^ -

. tJ»^»litoii^i5^ by i4ftt«r dated ^Mk^ *T 19I|3, . _
that tho local ore« ft^bi' ih^l^s Im tcatad tha *anfriaiway lAtneaafaP W- - '

mra caaXad to ia^lfy ^ora tba Op^^Mrioaa ^UTlUaa CbviUtaa «lth r^^^
to 5cr«uniaa la the actIon pictare Indaatry had mthcs^ a fo^ «hlch Is so«' ^""^^^^^

to bm relaaead* ^lagadly thia book oontalna t'ralr aide of the .iad Hunt*

.concerning the motion picture Induaty* Thia book la to be entitled "Sivc Te
Liberty*' and ia beia? publiahed by the reraaua :->ooka. Inc., of Jhicaooj lUlnoif*

AUeTcdlv this bock Vritt^n by nrofiinent screen •^r?on' litie.t, v

inclaains stars, ui rectors, ^nc aor^-, of i.je ten Tollywooo writers, e;rjo3€5 the
rolls pla7ed bv nny of the •fritjndly' idtnesaaa and producers in Tirlnf the*

first Pun of the 1948 oolitical camoaign.'* This book is allegedly to he

released about the cilddle of !*arBh aal adll aall far ^jmncsMRta
have bew made to secure coo^es of this publication as soon as nosslble*

?ox Office <e<>ction of the Industry to the 3omcdttee Ilearin^y

>?iediotely follorin- the hc^rin-s the IV-.-rericrn >rai-jittee in

«:iiinJTton, tt^ Tr»tion nicture boT off/^ie ffll offPO? on a n^tion^l h?>sis,

?»ccorcin? to J?nes f'cChiinness, exec^itive of Thia h-^d z treneridous effect

uoon the r:i: na cement of the industry because Janes VcOuinne^s nointed out, ''?.ll

wa have-to Beil is tijne,« and if p^^onle stay auri^y from the theater tho revenue

has been lost to the industry snd is not recovered In subse^aent shorln':* of

the* picture* !Ic?uinness compared the motion picture business v;itli the steel

industry, rhere the f atter -^os x^n materi^ils in stora^re T?h5ch c?\n be converted

into finished products so that in the event of a strike there sinrAy a atorin?

up of cnn?\LTier oe^=>nr: -»nd */rp nro< uct even.tu-lly reached the ultimate cnstooar*

This is not tn^ in the notion oic^uro huMn^ss rg ^--3 been ocin-.e*^ out

above, if oeople stay at »y fmm the theater t?:e revenue t-A the Inaivica?! oro-

ductloD la never recovered*

Ileuoinnasa ifent c^ thit the effect of the ^e«rln^s on peorae in

''other parts of the country thM Hem Tork and Los -:j\"el€S hi»s been trem^ncous,

**»ni» the n-turel reactlcn r.Mlnst saotion pleturea u«a evidervsed itself in Vm
^
dronninr off of box office returns* Those persona «tio h^ve beea exrosed ^a

^Jo-xiunists by the >!mittea i^rlm^s «ara dead in tho industry, and their os^

fulness to the Party is over*" ^'^^^^^^ ^
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rt • iH^ww tea AagAM attocMX idtk
oonoMtiooa in tlit wtion pictim XodoMtryp adviaid tn btnks Mi to
or* tmOm mllablo for wgr aotlon plctojo i& vhlch HMffhi^f Bogwt ippoaral
MnfUrtfiow did not rtato vfatch bonks otto lovolipod^ bttt la dMag tbTiopor-
taoo of tho flnonrlot instltationo to tho iabistrg^, MafanlTmooo oteU that arw
ttaoagh a nojor atndlo aould oarzy a eradit lino of f^ tan io Uwirtj aUOi^
dollara Hth oartoin baaka or group of boaka It aiMatlaai la aaaaaaaxy to
borxxnr largo aoaa fbr obort porloda* P^r mamplm, a plcrtaro^ bj balding it aft
tba aazkat fbr alrtgr to nlnatgr daya* aig^it oonoalTablj aoka a or aora
in not pmat tbaa aould Daiaralij aooxva if It aara raiaaaad iaatilitttiy
XoQoinnaaa aaad tb±m to illastzmta itm poaar nd lafla«ioa ablGh tha banka
axart on tha action pictora induatiy baoaaaa ttaa tao baaka rafbrrad to aboira
Intend tc act upon UeCarthy's adviea oonoamlng Bbgart, aUch alU aaka it

^

axtreaaly dlffLcult for tba lattar to aH>aar in notion plctiiraa«

In diaouaing Bogart, KcGoiniMss drwr » panllal bet«e«n John Gftxfl«iU
and Hoiptirtgr Bogart m far u thaM t«D paraou taking • protaat trip to
liiah1i)gtn» if eonoansad. Qarfl«Ldi» in ooapuiaoa to Bogart, "Mcapad an

„ — _
pcaaa oonforanea ona noon doxlng tba baarlnga idian tha mportara aara in a
buny to flla thair atoriaa, ao no ona aaa intaxaatad «aoa^ to ai% and liat«u
Bogarty on tba otber taand^ held a preea oonfezanca In tba aftareoon at a
laahlngtpn hotel aftar tba reportaro had filed tbelr atoilaa eo a
of tbea ahoaad ap^ ahidi rasaltad in Bocart«a "gattlaff tba coaipLata t
aa far aa tba praaa yfkm cooeanied, iriieraaa Qarfleld tbroagb lack aacapad tba
notoriatx and pabll<dtj ataich tba fomar baa raoalTad* Bogart baa baea "bagging

to taU paogOLa ha^didnH aant toU SolU

oX 3p"**lf ^ opinion*
to tha. proaa laoeotlj aa piaof tbat ha haa flAt

Hong tba linaa of piAlio opLnloa and Ita afT^ oa tha box afIlea.
Mnfliilnhaai aald that Katberlna BepbanU Utaat pietaro^ •Soi^ of Lm^^^

did varr «tU at tha boat offLoa fbr tao aaaka pelor to tha QMriLttaa
in aboMngtoat bat alnoa that tiaa axbibitora hava eeaoalad

Ua haa atejad mm^^ end tha pLetara baa not dona at all aall. Mc
ralatad HeiibanU fbilua at tha box offlea to tha taatiMiy of 3ea Wood bafbn



th« CcBKlttM. riQ(o4 allegttdl^ said that Uapbmi «m iMtniMntal In r^ing
sOM $70^000 for ttea^PCJL at a Honjwxyl rwilj, and itfiaa tha vltaeaa naa aakad
bgr tha latarroeator ahatter or iiot thia monmj aoald tlmUy ftat ta th#
CcoMinlat Pirtr, rood ngiimA^ >naUt 7« oto bat it ««iH 3» t<L.yit.B»9F

Scosta*. Thia i»tatMnjb of ^^od'r raoaiTaf eanaldarafcla ^p^OAc^f^'^ mmij^'CL
to ! eOulnnaaa, Jd# acoqiMia f9r tha fact that a^pbum*a oldtoM fcua

ao poorly* . • 7 •
^"

In;

>!a0uinna9a ma emphatio in atating tiiat paooLa la Rav Tork and Lo»«. -"-"^

Anfalaa have no idaa of tha affect tha tJn-^rican OoHittaa haajrln^a hava haA
on tha motion pictura industry. (Jurrantly, !r?H is iporriad about ?atty Oarratt.

* (idfa of Larry Pj^rks), bacausa of her alleged Coaaanist connections* Tha
.*nanaelement of tha studio does not want to 'build sonaona uo who will ba a
liAbility. A person who has been cre&ted a star should eecept the studio's
position Cnrc*fmin^ joinin'^ and si^irR". I c^Hiinness is of the ooinion that a ^
stpr in motion nictures sh^^uld h^.rm no nubile stand on contr^verffial issues, , r'i^^S
but should liicit hlAself to liis acting professionj practicing rhi?.tevar oolitiea
he desires priyataly* *A star Is a rerson who has been created at a great ^is^
expsnditurc, and as such that parsoA's reputation is tho product of the firs ^

puttin^f out that laoney. Therefore, the studio should ba able to aaarciaa ooiw -V, ,

trol aa to what an indlTidual does with his reputation.*

/-lonr t^e sarx litifis, -ene Telly, currently under contract to ^ *
.

snok^ to VcCfuinness 3?yinr he r»s very vorrled over T.nat future steos the
Tonrdttee ai^ht t-^ cp^ p.no asked oerr:ls?ion to cn?ne hpO t-^lk vith *'c7HJinnes3

concerning his own stnnd^ Kelly is extremely wrried about his career ^nr tha
effect uponx'hia CAraer t«hich any testjjnony r^e ai^ht h«ive to five before the
Coimittaa would have*

It uiH ba recalled th^t Kelly chcired r :ni85 '^eetln^ for tha
"unfriendly 19" prior to the departure of cf the^a nednle for \>shin'*ton.

Xri^,i ^cu^^in/ V^e effects of t'le Jcr'r*lttee !i^rr"in • w^on the i'^d'^stry,^ prxiucer'ct " Jll, stated th^t *'io£?»rt 5r iint'f 5n SfeMkln' of the

5fflce, and cent i rued t'^sit this vas the only J^ctcr he know of who

hap seen fit to ^.HhrJrrsp frnn t^e JoTiwittea for the Fi'-rt iuaendment^ r.nd Wie

onlrone rt»o h^s ^v?de a retraction of hi«s stateT»<»rts in ref^ari to the hearing.

^KLa of the opinion th3t adversa public cflnlon is wh^t ca jsed 2ogart to

^^fflRaw, !:nd that eventually people would coaa to sdmlra i3o3art for hia atand

'In recosnisin? his error. • * /

^m^lB^^ caicemed about the fret that u'iny ar^ibitioua young^

actors are indocirinaied viith ^oonunist philosophy In the theater irewips. iff ^
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discussing younger talmt vfaioh is being grooMd for possible stardom,
|

said ''the/ all cooe out of these small theater groups in Neir Tozic« The Actors
Lab in HoUynood serves the puipose of Indoc^j^nating some of these people
Tilth OooBiuniat philosoph/^ according to

|

Along these lines^ ^^H^H^^^^^^^^H|0bhiTersal«*Intemational
Studios, reoarked that VU^ter Wanger Ui been responsible for bringing a number
of ^'weird and radical people* from New Tork to Hollyeood* Some of these aret
Robert Tallmanj believed to be a wrLter; Roman Bohnen (a member of the Communist
Party, according to a reliable highly confidential and delicate source)| John
WLldberg^ Harold Clurman, and SLia Kazan, a director.

^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^JSKO Studios, Hollywood, on
December 3, 19^7, made available the foUoiving infozmation:

Adrian Seott and Eddie Dtaytiyk were cut off of the RKO j^yroll and
given only three days advance pay* It is possible^ although unlikely, that
BKO muld take them bade if they are freed of the charges eurroitly against them*

It was the personal opinion of^HIH^that Scott, Dmytxyk and other
Communists irtx} h;ive received adverse pubfxci^^^? ^hrashed up*^ in the motion
picture industry. They have suddenly becom *Tiot" and no one will hire thern^

RKO and other companies are very alarmed about the downward box office trend
which they attribute In part at least to Uie public's reaction against the

. Oommuxiis'te identified as prominent members of the motion picture- industry*

The NKO executives are "burned up" at Dore Sdiaiy, executive producer^^

ibr his attitude They felt that RKO and the industry would be much better off
if Schary had "kept his mouth shut^'« ^referenced Schary's statement, which
apparently was made to the press withouwuthorization by other company execu«
tives and which in substance stated Schary 's opinion that even thoujh he was
obligated to cany out the policies of RKO axKl fire Scott and DttQrtxyk, nis per-
sonal opinions as stated before the House Committee had not changed*

rthinks itTis such attitudes as Schaxy's that are causing
the unfavorable public reaction*

It was thought that the New fork motion picture compaqy executives
mean business and will oust the Communists if identified by the QoTezTmient and
certain legal definitions of Communist and Communist organizations are clearly
set forth by the Federal Courts* It was believed that^ undoubtedly, Scott and
Otaqrtxyk would legei:^ fight their suspension fxom Ria>«



fsald that saeh political utteranoaa aa nada taj aanplmgr Bog^rt^

irtio vaa dfeiRoed aa **an alooholie bua,* llkaaiaa did not do the motion pietura
induatxy axi7 good«

In speaking of Dora ^HHI^HHHp that Schazy
^told in no uncertain tema to cariy out^^^^^^^^sor tha Boaxil of Directora
of RKO or alaa submit his resignation** HHH|^^Qontlnnad that tha attitude
tak«i by tha directors of both Fox and RK^fl^fliWoubt aa *to where the atodc*
holdara of these organizations stand* Thegr aanted the Gomunista discharged'

and at onoa« Thia penlta tha atudio heads to adopt tha atand that th^y thas»
aalTaa are <teiployeea like anyone else aadl haTe been told to earxy out ordera"*

motion picture executiTe, is of the opinion that
Schary will make a good mm for the Producers Cormdttee agj^a^eventually be
brought around to seeing eye to eye with the producers « flH^^H^considers It
aigniCLcant that never during negotlatlona in New York dS^^cna^ take exception
to plana for disdiarging Goacunista*



ItJV^STIGATION Or C0x7^=UHIST ACTIVinP;^ IN Iflfi tOlTOK MCTUkS l!-u)t?STRY - -

BY TH/:, CO^^JT:t*E CN CTKA^'BrjC^A' AGTIVIIES OF Tto HOUSS 0/ ida-h£3!i.KTrtTIVS3

(Fetaruazy 6, 19A» to Septeaber 15 j 1948

The activities hereafter reported in this section reflect the acti-
vities of various individuals and groups, resulting from the hearings in Oo-
tober, 1947^ before the House Comndttec on Un-Awrican Activities investigation

of Comzrsanism in Hollyrrood* This section yAXl also reflect the current activi-
ties of the "Ubfriendly Ten** who were indicted for contempt of Congress, fol-
lowing their refusal to answer questions of the House Conmittee on Uh-Anerican
Activities

•

A. General Activities

On February b, 194B, the Los Angelas Office reported tliat the local
press had been carrying stories indicating that the "Unfriendly Ten'' intended

to publish a book^ presenting their Views on the House Coi!iaittee*s investiga^
tion of Coinrunism in Hollyrood, The proposed title of this book was to be Give
V.e Liberty , and it was scheduled to be published hy the Pejasus Books^ Inc.,
of Chicago, Illinois • The book was scheduled for release about ti e iriddle of
rarch, 1948*

In Ilarch, 19^B, it was learned tliat due to nuirerous differences en-
countered, by the President of Pegasus Books^ Inc*, the Compax^ had decided not
to handle the publication of the book, and instead the firm of Boni and Gaer,

^ of New Xork City, was taking over the book. The Chicago Office reported that
Boni arKi Gaer intended to release the book for sale on April 12, 19A8, and
that the title of t^ie book had been ciianged frcm Give Ite Liberty, to hollvrjood

on Trials

In connection v/ith the cliange of plans of Pe^^sus Books Inc*, It.
Ricliard lU Loeb, Jr#, President of that Company, advised tl«at during negotia-
tions for the publication oX the book he had dealt principally \n th Herbert
Biberoan and Gordon Kahn, two of the individuals too were indicted for conl^pt
of Congress, Loeb advised that his principal reason for withdrawirig from his
agreement to publish the book t^s due to tlie difficulty of making sat! sfactory
financial arrangements* «

Ihe «New Tork Sun« of March 23, 19A8, carried a news item re^din^
the book, KollvTiood on Trial, stating t!iat it had been i^Titten by Gordon Kahn
and that one- of the most startling assertions appearins ^ the book dealt ^th
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a meeting on the night of October 19, 1947, during the hearings before the

House CoBiaitteo on Un-Aiaerican Activities • This meeting was attend*Kl by the

attorneys for the "unlriendly Ten" and representatives ox the studios and the

producers, including Eric Johnston* The article quoted Keray as stating that
the unfrlcwily Trttnessea wre iraintaining that the hcwse Coimittee "Aiara at
censorship of the screen by intinddation* This accusation is not merely ru-^

icor. There is anple reason for this in the public statements of tlie CliatrcAn**'

To this, Johnston is reported to liave replied, •'v.e share your feelings, gentle-
men, and tre support your position*^ According to the article, ?»enny then brought
up the fact that Chaircan Thomas of the House Connittee had been quoted as i-c-

porting that the producers hsd agreed to set up a black list in the motion pic-

as I live, I vdll never be a party to anj^thln^ as Uh-Arierican as a blacl: list#..'|

The "Daily n'orker" of April 12, 1948, gave considerable publicity
tc the book Holl^tTifood on Trial, describing the hearings as ^Tlie illegal and
indecer.t trial and persecution of this groups. •^^ and stating tliat the book
"Is the story of democratic artists drag*jed through tlie dirt of insinuation
and slander*

QQpy q£ the publication Hollywood on Tr.^al '?ras r^vievred at the Bu*^

reau, wliich review reflected that it ccaitains the follordn:? general ideas:

1. That the individuals accused by the Connittee are innocent of
the charges of spreading subversive Un-Arerican propaganda in the film indus-
try^ and that the Conirittee's investigation consisted of illegal prying into
the private lives of American citizens

•

2« That the House Cocunittee was terrorizing writers and actors*

3. That prior to the hearings, the city of TTashington "-'.ore a tense
air, like that on the eve of a coronation or an important hanging*"

4» That Cliairxpan Ttiomas of the House Coorittee Tias only a publicity
seeker ?7ho v.as attempting t^ dramatize himself Iqf cheap sensatimal means, at
the expense of reputable citiz^s»

5. That the witnesses friendly to the Cocmittee itere sensational
publicity seekers, misinformed, insincere, and generally repugnant to people
Tdth a sense of decency*

S^ That the Ihonas Committee 'was aiming torrard censorship of fili^s*

7. That the Committee had no legal poorer to conduct its hearings*

8. That the Conanittee violated all civil rights, created hysteria,
and smashed constitutional safeguards*
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9« Tbat this House CoQinlttM Buftt b« abolished

10% That the abolition of the CovanLttee ivoald restore Americair
liberties to the American people^ and would also deal a vital hlarr at T^all
Street financiers trho have oilliona invested in the picture coopanied«

The "Loe Angeles Examiner" of ilarch 2, 1948, reported that the "Un-
mendly Ten'*^ consisting of Alvah Bessie; Lester Cole; Albert s:^ltz; Fclng
lardner, Jr.: Dalton Tnmbo; Sainucl Omitz; John Homard Larson; Adrian Scott;
Herbert Diberrianj and, Edward Cymtryk, had filed suit against various Holly-
rood producers for dair.ages amounting to $61,108,975, allegir^ that the notion
picture industry had created an ille,?al black list against these ten
arising out of their refusal to ansrer the questions of the House Ccrxiittee
on 1%1-Arerican Activities. Among the defendants in this suit rere the Motion
Picture Producers Association of America, and the Society of Independent To-

In April, 19A8, Confidential InfonrantV||m^HH^dvi3tsd that
he had been apnroached, through various individua^^T^t^^proposal to settle
the above-rentioned suit by the "Unfriendly Ten", and that as far as he was
concerned thei^ would be no settleiT«t and the suits i?ould go to trial. Ke did,
noT/ever, express the personal opinion that L* B. lityer Tould probably be agree-
able to a settlement of the suits for approxijnately S1CX),0C0, in order to dis-
pose of the ratter. The Infortant further advised that he had received ir*for-
ration that certain of tbe plaintiffs in the suit v.ero out of funds ^ and that
Tias undoubtedly the reason the question of settleiaent had arisen*

In corjTiection t;ith the above-mentioned suits the Key Haven Office
of this Bureau reported tnat, on June 23 j ^^^^iVHIHHHHBof Bridgeport,
Comecticut, rho is active' in the Council of CatnoB^^Sen^nad reported that
anindividual by the name of Seymour Spilka had called upon her. Spilka advised
[^HMjpthat he represented the Uotion Picture Association of Koll^^ood, and
Tr^onnection t:ith the studios* defense against the above-r^entioned suits, de-
sired to ascertain if any organizations which irere of an anti-Comunist nature-
had passed any resolutions stating that such organizations would boycott any
pictures Tnritten or produced by any of the Hollywood TH^igr^^i^ directors Tho
had been accused of being Comnunists. Spilka advised he had
obtained such a resolution frojr the Knights of Columbu^ii^ithS Korwalk or
Stainford, Connecticut

•

Similar information was receive^frojj^h^lg|^Apd Office of this
Bureau, indicating tha^on Jiia^a^9ACflHHH Coiranander of Aieeri-
can Legion Post Ihmbe^^f^t^^^^Oh^^^^St^^^Stdi Charles P. TcCarty

rormation was receive^frojr^h^lgv^Apd

^^^i^matp|||^^jji^^!^!!ate^haT a
iiau cuiibcici^cu njjii* A'cwar^y auviset^^^^^H that he was a representative of the
Motion Picture Association and desiri^^o know if the American Legion had ever
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considered taking any action by TOy of reaolutiona relating to the individualj
ivbo had refused to answer the questions of the House Coninlttee* The above two

Inatances appear to indicate that the defendants in the black listing Sttlts frere

attempting to obtain resolutions from various civic groups, indicating that they
irould boycott films with which the ^Unfriendly Ten** vere connected # It is be-
lleved that this material usis to be used by the studios in the defense of the

J J ^ 1_ ±. _ J. XU.J^ ^ J J ^ ^ ^« Xt.^ MfL^—J ^^^1 H.^H

nas justified*

As reported above, in Section ni, the Cocraittee of One Thousand has
been active in the Los Angeles area in raising funds for ttse defense of the in^

^

dieted Hollywood figures. In this comectlon, the "HJaily "Worker* of ?brch 18^
19^8, reported conceminij a banquet held "recently" (believed to refer to the
banquet heW on i:arc^i 5, 1948) at the Beverly-Silshire Hotel in Los Angeles*
This meeting iras addressed by Dr. Harlow Shapley* The "Daily Worker" article
stated that each of the ••Unfriendly Tan" was introduced, and several of them
zrade speeches, and a plea was irade for fvinds for the defense of the unfriendly
witnesses J and as a result thereof approxiretely $15,000 had been raised at this
meeting*

The various meribcrs of the "Unfriendly Tten*, in addition to their in-
dividual activities which will be coirj>»ented upon hereafter, have been jointly
active upon at least one occasion. This occasion nas a ireeting on June 2£,
1948, at the Embassy Auditorium in Los Angeles, sponsored by the Spanish Refu-
gee^.Appeal, held- for the benefit of the members of the Executive Board of the
Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Conanittee* Certain menbers of the "Unfriendly Ten'^

^rere present, to spea*/ in behalf of the ceu bers of the Executive Board of the
Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Cc^ittee* Among those personally appearing were
Bessie; Lardner; Larrson; J/altz; Ornits; and, Scott* In addition, the nan>es of
all ten of these persons h£d appeared in an advertisement in the June 22, 1948
issue of "Hollywood Variety", which stated that the "Unfriendly Ten" were sup-
porting the fight ty the indicted members of the Joint Anti-Fascist nefugeg__Com-
j^^tee^Ii^gnnection with this meetir^, Los ^£ale5flfl|HH|H|^||||||^^
^^^PIB^P^ reported that the meetii^g was largel^h^worl^^i^lt^Ln^l^^
van lassie, rnxs San Informant on June 19, 1948 reported that Bessie had drafted
the program for the meeting and, in addition, had rough-drafted two or three of
the speeches which were to be made by various speakers*

TJie '^ily (Worker" of June 30, 1948, in a coluai by David PUtt, quoted
in full a letter addressed to the members of the Executive Board of the Joint
Anti-Pascist Refugee Comidttee, which letter was signed by all of the "Unfriendly
Ten**. This letter praised the Mmbers of the Executive Board of the JAFKC, and
assured them of the support of the signers of the letter

•
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The fit(;lx9h langua^^e publication^ ^ew published by the
newspaoer, "Trud", in li)scow, for January 28, 19^8, on page 17, contained an
article entitled, ^Hounding Culture in Avierlca^, Igr I* Lapitsk^* This article
referred to the "F^actlonaries* full-blast drive against the civil and polltl-*
cal liberties of A2nerican9««««the bounding of denccratlCHcinded people,, the
purges, trials, black listiiig~the means of terrorism axx). intijnldatlon*««."
?dilch are being practiced In America* The follonlng paragraph indicates the
nature of the balance of the article, with reference to the House Connlttee
hearings i^hlch T^rere held in October, 1947» ^e happened to be in America at
the time of the Hollywood hearings* The gruelijig and persecution of progres-
sive scenario witers, actors, and film directors was conducted by the House
Uh-Ac!erlcan Activities CoimrAttee, headed by Representative Thoinas of Kew Jer-
sey—a short iran with shiny cheeks, beefy red neck and thick eyebrons, like
a circus clown^s, and a dyed-in-the-T»ool reactionary* The article referred
to Adolph Venjou as ''An avowed Fascist and criticized the other friendly rit^-

nesses. ulth reference to the unfriendly witnesses, the article accused Chair-*
rnan Thomas of attempting to bully and Intlnddate such witnesses*

The i'arch 15, 19-t8 issue of "In Fact" contained an article concern-
ing Ayn Rand Vfho appearerl before the House Cosardttee as a friendly r/itness*
The article va^a very critical of Vdas Rand's publication entitled, "Screen
Guide for Americans", alleging that it was a guide to "Thought control in A-
merica". This publication by fciss Rand set forth certain rules to be followed
in order to avoid any Conminist infiltration into motion pictures*

The June, 1948 issue of "?'asscs and Main Stream", which publication
•is a successor to the fomer publication, "New £&sses", also contained an ar-
ticle concerning the Hollywood hearings* This article briefly contrasted the
differences between the hearings in October, 19/;? before the Courittee, which
hearings were attended by a great deal of publicity, and the entirely different
attitude in the court hearings of the accused witnesses* This article was also
critical of tlie court and the prosecution, and was critical of the fact that
the trials of these perscns rould take place in "A cownunlty drenched in fear".
The article then attacked the passage of the l^indt-Klxon BlU^ and concluded
by stating that the ^Hollyuood Ten^ were being "persecuted**. This article nas
written by Saoucl Slllen*

The rarch, 1948 issue of "Tiodem Screen", beginning on page 32, con-
tained an article which purported to be a series of letters from Larry P^ks
to his wife, Betty Garrett Parks was one of the witnesses subpowaed to appear
before the House Comnittee in October, 1947, and the letters nere supposedly
wrlttai to hla wife while he was. in TJashlns^ton in response to the subpoena •



These letters nere very critical of the House Committee hearings, charging
that witnesses ti^ere saking rrild stateinents and hurling unsubstantiated charges,

while the attorneys for the witnesses rere not allowed to cross^exapiine the

frjendly witnesses* The entire tenor of the article was extreirely critical,

both of the House Comnittee itself and the isanner in which the hearings were
conducted. It tos also very critical of the investigation as a whole.

«

, Another item of interest in conr.ectlon with the hearings was an ar-
ticle by Humphry Bogart, appearing in the l&rchj 1948 issue of Photoplay maga-
zine* Tou will recall that Bpgart and his wife, Lauren Bacall, were among those

individuals active in the group of writers and actors y.1io flew from Hollywood
to support the '•tJhfriendly V.itnesses" before the House Committee. Po.^jart em-
phatically stated that he was not a Conniunist, and that his trip to ^'ashi.nfjton

had not been for the purpose of defending Communisnij but bad been solely in the
interests of freedom of speech and freedom of the screen. Among the statei^ents
made by Bogart Tfere the folloTring: air: about as much in favor of Coirmunism

as J« Edgar Hoover* I despise Comntunism and I believe in our own Americ&n brand
of democracy. .so long as we are opposed completely to Coraiunlsm and do not
permit ourselves to be used as dupes by Commie organizations, we can still func-
tion as thoughtful Ajnerican citizens Bogart •s article was also critical of
the fact that hearin^^rg ^lere held by the House Committee at all^ indicating that
the small nuniber of Gomrnunists in the motion picture industry could have been
identified by this Bureau,
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r.iforts to Pcstnone Trials of «lMfrlPndly 10»

;4ttoniey3 lor the delendants \iere attempting* to obtain cos tooaeTient of all
of th« triale? of the '•unfriendly 10" and in this connection this ao^irce re«-

ported t^iat it iras contemplated that efforts would be made to influence the
Attoi*ney General through denator Claude Tcpryer. Tiiis source reported that
Pooper and "\obert Vi. Kenny were scheduled to confer with Senator ppcper on
rarch 70,

On April 6, 19^B, this same Inlomant reported that an unlcnown

itau, who T;as believed to be one of the defense attorneys^ Contacted KsithrjTi

Popper, the T<ife of ;'Hrtin Poopf^r, 5jid advj.5ed her that Robert ::• Uenry was
anxious to have Bsrtley Crura contact the 7.Tiite House in order that a
continuance of the Ifollywood trials could be obt^iined. FIo7?ever, it itas

in<^icatsd that Crun did not desire to make this contact. The unknovm man
then Mentioned the f-^ct tlvit Ionise Eransten had a jrreat deal of inflv.encs
vtflth Cnun and inasTnuch as Popper v/as friendly with 'iransten it was sii.;rc'3ted

i^hat Fo:.per snould contact L^riinsten and attempt to «;et her to iniluence
Crun tc contact the thite Mouse. Siiortly thereafter Popper cid conr.act
eransten Tiith a i^eqaest Lhjit she confer ^rith Qrum which she agreed to do.

In an effort to obtain a continuanes of the Hollyrfood trials, tiie

oefense attorneys upon several occasions conferred i?ith Senator Pepper in an
*<^ffort to have hirn use his inlluence 'ivith the Htoniey General* Pepper did
confer with the Attorney General, but his efforts to obtain a continuance
^Tere tinsuccessful*

.4

'^5

The I'ashincton Tintes Iferald vX ray 19, Die, reported that on
r'ay 1?, 19^^%, live of the defendants, to wit, '^.cv^ard Drrytryk, Herbert
Eiberrian, Albert Valtz, Alvah 3essie, and oanwel Crnitz, had appeared in
I ederal Court and waived nvrT trials in connection with their incictynents
for contejppt of Cunrress.' These live defendants arreed to svbnit written
presentation of their cases to the court for a c^ecision, but trhe court had
stater^ that no 'lecision in the cases of these five \7onld be rendered until
after the final rulinjf by the apr>ellr.te court on tlie appeals of Lawson and
Tnnbo, >^ho nan previously Deen convicted of the contempt charge. article
stated that prior to .^une 30, Ring Lardner, Jr., Adrian Scott and Lester Cole
were likerrise scheduled to appear in court to sirn sinilar arreeraents* Th«
appeals of Lawson and Trumbo are still pending and as a result the trials
of the additional writers have not taken place.
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D. Actj.vltles of Individuals Comprising the «ynfrlendly 10*

Alvah DessiQ

In April, 19^9, and prior thereto, Bossie, in conjunction witlv

thA Freedom From I'ear Comiiiittee, had been active lif raising lunds for tlie

defense of the indicted witnesses*

"^Calllomia, a source of inforniation,
reported that one ol such lufffiliens was held on April 3, 19u8, at the home
of J/r, and Krs. Sidney I^rmon in North Ifelliirood, California, for the

rvrpose of rs»isin£; funds for the defense of the various defendants. This
source reported that i»oward ha oilva, a known member cf the Coninunist i sJ^ty,

y:p.s the rro<*ra:n director, and Becsie was cne of the susakers at this -^icetini*

iJe stated tlvit the first move tov;ax'd njakinj: the United States '^overnrrent

sifuilar to Hitler^sm was the control of the niovie industry by dictatiri^ v/hat

type of pictures should be produced and told the aucienco th:it Ihey would be

iorced to see pictures such as "The Iron Curtain»» instead of pictures like
"Centler*en»s Agreement At this meeting the complete reccrdin?^s of the

testimnry of the ten T?itnesses were presented,

Htfrbert ilibenran

Diirinc^ January and February, 19AF, Bibsrman was devoting consicerable
of ills time to circctinij affairs of the Jreedon Froui rear CoTsnittae, information
concerning which has oeen reported under Section III above.

^fjack Gold, who was also active in the

office of the abov4 iSlSn^KP^TeTlected that BiberiT'an and Pauline L^uoer
wnre the i-eal cirectors of the Comirittee, the purpose of which ;7as to raise
funds and solicit donations to help defray the expenses of the defendants in
the contempb trials. Paviline Lauber was a known Member of the Comnunist
Farty in 19U and 1945.

Lester Cole

Cole^ followlnf; tho hearing in October, 1947, filed a suit against
?>tro^oldwyn-?'ayep Studios allejiing breach of contract, and this case re^
ceived considerable publicity when the atucvio reqvestcd tliat Federal Jud^^

Leon Yankwich, before whom the case was to oe tried, had allegedly nsacle a
staterrent at a social function tliat if the case were to come bsfore Mm
he v/onld flrd for Cole end that he wished he were the plaint5if»s attorney
in the action. Cole's suit was lor psrfonrance of his contract with
Studios at jjl,*^ a week and he claimed in Ids suit that he was then un€n:plo;*ed

and had been prevented frors obtaining further e?nplo3'!aent because of the action
taken by MCll as a re?5ult of the ^Tashin^^ton hearint;s.
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In April, 1948, eource of lJiforMtlon^^|^^H||^|flfof
B«Terljr Hills, California, advised that Qtajtryk had atate^Rme would
never be brought to trial on the conteiqit charge for the reason that
John Honard Laiison would be acquitted and the cases ag»inst the other
defendsnts would then be dismissed* This source advised that OtaTtryk

characterised the conteopt charges as ridiculous and unconstitutional and
that he, DttgrtrTk, "would go down in history" as cos of the psrtldpants in
the hearings*

Gordon Kahn

source of infonpatlon
f advised that Kahn naa returnea ^o ^axixoi

ana was not eaipfoye^^^TltS^^BK. This source expressed the opinion that
Kahn was through as far as major studio Jobs were concerned and that Vtarner

Brothers Pictures were believed to have discharged him because of his Con*-

munlst activities* The source further stated that Kahn was spending the
major portion of his time working on various activities of the Progressive
Cltlsens of America In HoUywood. According to this sane source, Kahn had
recently received the sum of for an article which he had contributed
for a book published by the Fegasus Coiqpany in Chicago* It is believed that

this SUB was received by Kahn in connection with his work on the publication
**Hollywood.on Trial,* information concerning which has been reported above*

On April ?# 1946|flH|||^^H^^B|^mentioned above, reported
concerning a conversation wiucr^o^^E^^^tween Kahn and Sam Uarx, a screen

producer. Marx questioned Kahn as to how it could be that he and Kahn, who
had attmded school together in New Tosic City and entered the jsoti^n picture
business at approximately the same time, could have drifted so far apart

politically* Kahn replied that he considered Uarx to be an intellectual
hypocrite stating that he, Kahn, felt very keenly that there should be
equality for all people and that he intended to fight for this ideal — if

necessazy to go to Jail for it, and even die for it* Uarx conceded that

Kahn's ideal was aU right, but asked why Kahn did not feel he could work
for this ideal within the framework of the American Constitution and through

organizations existing in this cotintry without taking orders fk^cm a foreign
governments Ibhn re^ed that he would take orders from anyone in whom hm

believed*

Ring Lardner. Jr*

Confidential source of information I

Century Fox Studios, advised that on January 2o, Lardner had add



a letter to ""iilliaai Pearlberg, a producer at 20th Century Fox Studios,

in ¥phich letter l^6ner appealed to Pearlberg for money on behalf o£ the

ten indicted witnesses • In tills letter Lardner stated t^t be and the
other c^elendants expected to lose their cases in the lower courts, cut

that all felt they would T<in in tlie Supren^ Court • LarOner estu7iated tliat

the cost of the trip to .eshington by the ten "unfriendly* isitnesses had
been ''5C,0C0 an<1 he estimated that an additional "60,000 would be necessary
to li^'.ht the ceases In the lower courts Tids letter pointed out that the

freedom Fron Ff?ar Con»mittee, previously nientioned^ vrould handle any
contribut^.ons wJdch Fearlbcr^j and others desired to nake.

Jo)in l!oi7-\rd j-rffsun

On reLruary 2, lf4C, th*: Je:i?sh >€opl^?s rr^t^^rnal ('»rcer ui l^e

International \urker3 OrOer held a 'i;eetin;; at tlie rarl/vier ri-^nox*, 22:^0 est
Vth utreet in Lus An»;eles to protest the actions ol tlie /wttorney '"cneral in
citing x.he P'O as viilr.1'7 th*? purview of tho Loyally Ci*c=er, and Iav<son «a3

one ol tiie i^rincipsl spsak^rs at this rne^Linft.

I'i.wO'i 3t iVh- tri^t iic ielt p.oriored tc i*c r^^^i/u to ui^eak In /rotest
of the :*ttcrrifcv C-n^ral'o action, v;ldch tv: CMaract^rl^ic an unJujX/i 1'i^^u

attack an the civil liberties cP the pecnl-s of the UnHeH ^i-^tes^

f'jscriL-ed th^ .\ltoi!ie;>' 3c:jeral*i> action as part of a broad attack on «*ivil

lioertittc end cited other instan^JdS o»s part of the j^aneral pattern, inclr.din-]:

- the prosecution of Clerliart v*isler» Lav;son stated tha t he v/as proud to nave
been selected for cpocial attention ly the House Co.^nittee and tjgs =ilsc prci^d

to be an.onj: these who had been indicted. He also charged that the Hous2
Committee and tae : otion Fictui'e producers association are controlled by .Vail

Stireet prd D5n business and is a movement at:ainst free expre'jsicn -and is
leading to thf^urht control iu th>3 Unitbd Swtes- ife also cesci'lbed the

difference in itricsnhore i-ctvroen Mta "ouse hesrinr; in fctober, l^V-?, r,nv^

the arrai, Tinient of the o^fendants lolloT;in^ their IncictMeat, In ct»p:ic-ction

Y:ith the 3rraij:aM^nt he stated thit there v;as no laniare and publicity and
he belifjved thit the case had boen handled in this r;arnsr in oiv.er to rrtake

the defendants feel uniirportant. !Ie also crltici?;ed the lact tiiat at the

arr?ii<Tin^nt tue indicted witne33cs v<ere r^i]^ to ivait vntil nu^j-crous other
persons had oq^v ^rraj.jned oi^. jnch charges as passing; b:jd cliecks and other
STi-all olTense.i. lav^son closed i:is talk by stai-in^ thnt he hiii h«en ii-

attendance r.t thP i^itional ^'jnv^ntion v£ the fro.^:re3sives Gitiy^^ns of ?i:'erica

on Jrrvary 1?, 144S.

On At^ril l-*, 3 i^C^ lai7scn was convicted in roderal Jourt at
Vi^shinrton, C« of contempt of Conrress for his failure to :ipswer ti»
Ccvr:itte3*5 inquiries as to i^hether or not he was a meirber of the Cor..x*nist

Party, h'is case is presently pendinp, on appeals
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The /.ashington Post of Tay 22, 1948, wportec tiiat on L'ay 21,

1^4 P, I'lVvion iiad b^=fn sentenced to serve * year in Jail and had b^en lined

^1,0CX5 -IS a T'^nrlt of his conviction for contenrt of Conpi^ess^ The s^»ntenc9

was irTi^osed by Jud^s ':^>v?.^rd ^\ Curran and follow! nr the sentence Larson
ri'-'Dortcdly read a Ion*; ststrncnt tc the court in isliich he statec tiiat he
did what he tliought ras right ;«hen hi? rafused to tall the Ccurdttee wiusthep

or nnt ho ;»as a Com'njnist.

Th€ trial of la^son, as vrell as that of Tialton Tnjnbo, received
ci nsicaraLle puolicity in "The 'Vorker^ Tdth a feature article by liojeph

V.orLh ar-itcirinz in the fssne of lay 16, 19/i?*

AlLjrt ! altz

i;5.1tr. ?.s known to ^ave ret on several occasion? with ct>:^=r '•itmuorfi

of thf* "unfritnuly 10" conc<*ndn;^ their trials for roptCT'pt. r.p. !;ds zIsq boi

active in fund raising ca:7;aij;n3 lor the ciefendp.nts and has ccntinuccl to
be active in various iIol];-s7cod front ;froups.

Adrian §coyt^

\: xil^ l^AC^^^^^^^^K^^^^'^ coniicrential jcvrce
inforratici, -idvi^sec ti'rft-^^R^?5^Jrivf^\ a stcri' entill-"d "Joy to the

orlc," which h-ic been s^ibnitted tc the raotion picture studios as i.svinj:

been written cy Allan Scott, the brother of Adrian ocott. '^ius sourca re-
i-crted that this was the first incication that any of the individuals among
the "unfriendly 10" were subnittinrj scripts to the studios vncer aliases
dr under the na-i>?c of oth-yr inJivicuals* There is no incication that the
script was accepted b^' the studios.

3cott, to;^3ther Tcith all of the other del'^ndants, hr\s been s\ctive

in various fund raisinf carrjaipns rf^ported under Sectini^. above.

Lilt on Tniribo

Caljfp^nia, im^u .^^^suurce of infcr^'ation for the Los /oT^aIT^ Ojiice»
reported iT^^rn*19'ir, tliat Tr^jrbo was conoletely withont funds and had
aLpreachedl^mB^ an effort to negotiate a }12,500 nortrja^^ on Trumbo's
ranch* TiienLnToPRRt made a coniplete survey and tour of Vrurnbo^s ranch,
widch he estimated to be worth apnroxL-nately ;G5,0C0, but that Tinimbo w%3 so
badlj' in need of funds tlwt was willinr to pay interest at Uie rate of

per cent with trie carrylnc chart:es to oe prepaid in order tc secure
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iipppoximately }10,000 ift order to m^et his Inwedlate living exp€na«a»
Trumbo t,olc tliis inicrrant that hs had not been srllinc any stories and
h^d been forced to borrow money in order to neet his current expenses

•

In y^y, 194^, Tnunbo vas convicted In ir'ederal Court in *4as}iiii;£ton^

C« of ccntempt of Cunsress*

The i*a3hineton Post of ray 22, 1948, reported that on May 21, 194£,
Trumbo had been sentenced to serve a year in jail and pay a l?.ne of '1,000
fcnciilnc Jiis conviction for conte-ppt of Confess. Tine article stated that
attorney Charles \. 'fouston iiad filed i rotdcn for a nen trial lor Tnj.r^bo,

v?hich TTction iiic' been denied. .*t the tijre of the s'Jntence, frmbo st?.tad

to the ccurt thr.t he felt that the nwstions directed to hir. uy the '!cuse

Conmi^/tcc v/ere a tlcw at the secrecy of the ballot ?.nd thus a blow at the
Constitution, oistice David A. rine stated that Truinto had ceen aioed by
able attorneys ¥,hen called before the House Corarriittee and thut he had
flacrantly deiied the Commii^tee in order to ciiallen>,'e its authority* .ie further
jjtated that if Trumbo ^Bre riglit then he should not Le punished at all, but
if he T;as TTronj; as the ,1urj' had held, then his punishment should be ?.n keepinc
with the oe^ree ol his deliance. Trujnbo has likeinise appealed his case to
the higher courts

»

E * Scheduled E'uture Mearln^s by Kouse ComTr.lttee on
Un-Arifirican A.ctivities Concerning: Congr;unis!n in Ilollywood

In the colwm of George Dixon arpearinj in the l^cshington Tiir.es

irerald of June' 10, 19AS, it was stated that Dixon had conferred with
Chairman Thomas of thn House Coranittee to ascertain if aoditicnal hearings
.vere tc be held concerning Connpnist activity in Hollywood, In answer to
tills inquir;'- DiJcon quoted Thomas as stating "the Hollywood hearincj last
October ;rill c^eem like a pink tea conpared to the one co7iir^ uu. Cur
invcsticators have uncovered sensational evidence, *.e are ^foinc to expose
twenty-six menbers of the industry as Copir.iinist rarty card holders. Xsnonz
thehi are sone of the most celebrated nanes in fil^idoj^."

Tiie Kew lork Journal American of Gentsniter C, reported that
the House Comnattee on Un-Amarican i^ctivxtias had reopened its investicatlon
of CofPrnimism in Hollywood and that on that date had becun calling witnesses
for secret questioninf: preliminai-y tc tlie resumption of public hearinf.s on
iepteriiber 15, The article further stated tliat public testimony in the case
T7aiJld be heard "before ; ovenber 1." Itowrver, the ^I'ashlr.ston K?ws of
SepLember G, 1943, indicated that a ilollyvood investigation would be renewed
durir^f the ConuTiirtee hearings concex-'ninG Soviet espiona<;e and would devote
some time to the Communist under£round in the film industry, -

There ^lave been no indications at this time that the i-ouse Coiarnittec

has renewed any investicatlon into the Hollywood situation and, as reported
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above^ numerous Inlonnants in the filic colony do not believe that tlie blouse

Committee will apain conduct any hearings concerning; this matter^
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Statw of ClYll Suitg mriaing as a aarolt of th# CoBPdtta# Hsaringg ^

Stilt by Leater Col»

Lo8t«r ColO) oM of thm "HoU^ood Tan"*, sued MOM Studio for
ixuitatoaant of hla $li3S0 a iraok Job, and tha oasa naa haard Judga Xudt*
wldi In U>9 Angalaa» in OaoMbar^ 19h9.

Tha "Nanr Toxk Tiasa* of Oocaabar 9$ 19U8 containad a mvs lt«
ragarding tha tastlsony giran by Loola B* Ma^r^ haad of ICM^ in coooaetion
with thla auit^ lha articla quotad Ifagrar aa stating that pzlor to tha hoick*
Ing of tha faearings by tha Hbusa Committaa on IhwAnarican AetlTitiaa, tha
Coimlttaa had put prdasura on hla to disdiarga allagad CossQunists^ Hs
taatlflad that two Coanittaa invastlgators^ H* A. Smith and k* B« Lackla,
had oalXad upon him and adkaoniahad hia to >*clean houaa** bafora such action
waa foread by Congraaa or ^public opinion'** Uayar atatad that ha would
not fira anyona bacauaa thay wara a Comunlat^ aa long aa thara waa no
Cossnninlaa in ySH. picturas^ and that Coimuniaa oould not gat into such
picturas*

On Dacambar 20, 19hQ, Cola waa auccaasfal in tha auit against
IfOM and vaa reinatatad in hia job at $1,350 a waak and was awarded |7lii250
in baok pay* IRia studloa hava Indicatad that tha casa will ba appaalad to
tha Supraaa Oourtj if nacaaaary*

In cozmaction with tha ault, tha ^'Oaily Workar** of Januaty 2$,
19k9 reported concernirig stataTnanta mad© by Samal Goldwyn cMcaraing Erie

^ Johnston in wfaieh ha atatad that Johzuton's chiaf oontribution to tha aconoode
' stability of tha motion pictura industry had baan to giTa advica lAich had
cauaad tha filing of law suits against tha Motion PLctura Association of
America and varioua of its maabara, totaling apprcodmataly |65jOOO,000*
Ha further aocusad Johnston of ^preening bissalf to accapt a call to public
offica« and of being motiiratad l^^ 'personal objactiwaa* and **political a»*
bitions*#

I>irlng the trial Johnston appeared as a defense witness and waa
quastioned concerning a meeting of the major studio axacutiTaS| held oa
NoTenibar 2$-*26, 19U7, at which time it was alleged that an agreamant had
bean reachad to suspend employees cited for contempt of the Housa Coomlttaa*
Johnston testified that he had told the meeting that reaction in South
American editorials indieated that tha "unftlendly witnessaa" had behared
like Ccnunists and brought discredit upon tha motion picture industry and
that ha had baan told by officials of tha imarican Lagion that it was pos«
sibla that Legion Boats throughout tha Uhitad Stataa would boycott picturaa
bacauaa of tha actions of tha ^^HoUynood Ha indicatad that ha bad
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suggested two coureee ot actloni (X) to contiane to ea^lo/ the ''unfriendly
vitnesees* and tell the public that eubverslTe material was beii« kept
from the pictures; or^ (2) they could no longer employ the indlrLduals

#

Acoordlng to Johnston^ evezyone agreed that the second course was the one
they desired to follow^ The article quoted Johnston as statingj toliL
them I Telt that management and labor should work together to clean house
of Oonnunlffts* that it wae a mutual responsibility, and that I considered
CoBHunlsts foreign agents**

Following the Twrdlct In fiavor of Cole^ the December Zly 19li6

Issue of Variety* stated that Judge Xankwlcb had been extremely critical
of Eric Johnston and his actions in connection with the "HoUjTiood Ten«#
He indicated that the adoption of the stand against the Conminlsts the
Motion Picture Association of America had been the result of Johnston's
''hlgb-pressure methods**

Th9 December 22, l9kB issue of the "Hollyiiood Reporter* stated
that Johnston had taken Issue with Judge Xsjxkwich's statements and had
stated that the action taken by the producers was entirely their own and
that he had not Influenced their decision. He was quoted as stating that
he himself woidd not 0mplx>y a knovoi Ccnmiunlst In a responsible position*

Among the IndLviduals who sided with Johnston against tankwlch
was Spyros ?• Skouras of Twentieth Century Fox, who stated wish to state
publicly that neither I nor my company was hlgh*press\xred by Mr* Johnston
or anyone else « The action in regard to the so»called '^HcU^'wood Ten* was
taken by the directors of Twentieth Century^ Independently and on their

* own lnitlatiTe#"

ClTll Suit Instituted by Screen Tftrlters Guild

In connection with this suit which was against the various studios
because of the alleged ^black Ust^^ the December 17, 19kQ issue of ^Flla
Daily* reported that the Society of Independent Motion Flctxire Producers
had written Robert TT* Kenny" to the effect that ths Society of Independent
Motion Picture Producers did not agree with the Motion Picture Association
of Americans policy of not hiring Ccccrunlsts and felt that hiring of Commw
nlsts was a matter for the Individual producer to decide*

Tte ^los Angeles Herald and Express^ of December 15 ^ 19U8
referred to this action by the Society of Independent Motion Picture Vt^
ducers, and quoted Kenny as indicating that this meant the united front
among producers had been broken and that the "black list* would not be
observed* Kenny further indicated in this article that the Society of
independent Motion Picture ft^cducers would bo dropped as defendants in
pending suits* This article Airther Indicated that the Society of Inde-
pendent Motion Picture Producers had, on the previous Sunday nlghtj chosen
foxmer Governor Ellis Amall of Qeorgla as head of the group*
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Anti-Trust Suit Agalnat Studios

Tha "Loa ingalaa Daily Hews» of May 23 » 191^ reported that tbf
•HoUynood Ten^ had filed a |52jOOO,000 treble daMge anU^truat auit
againat tan film studioa and a filA aaaociationj charging that tha agrees
mant not to rehire than naa in reatraint of trade under the Shersnn Anti^
Tmat Aet* Thla complaint alleged that the blade list aroae out of th#^
producera* mating held in New Tork in NoTeabert 19U7* The article in-
dicated that the individual nambera of the ^Holljeood Ten" ware suing for
daoagea, aa follcwat Al^ah Beasia, Samuel Omlta, John Howard Lawson^
and Herbert BLbanoan ^ $3^000^000 aacbj Edward Da^rjk ^ $8j350|27$i
Adrian Scott ^ $6^9li2s600j Leatar Cole ^ |6^U35j600j Albert Ualta ^

13^750^000; Ring lArdner^ Jr. - l7jlU7i500; and, Dalton Ttusibo - $7j233fOOO,

Continuation of "Black Ii>at>

The "Daily Fbople^e World" of Norenber 18, 19U6 reported that
on NbTeober 16 j 19U8 the preaidenta of the major film companiea had met
in New Tork and had decided to continue the black list of film writers
who had been cited for contempt of Congreaa. This infcxmation waa credited
to the "HDlljfwood Reporter* of Noreoiber 17, 19h^%

^^^[n connection with this meeting, Loa Angalea source of inXoxnia-*

tion ^^Padviaed that thia meeting had been held and it had been pointed
out b^Tt^ attomeya for the coopaniea that indlviduala who were sxiing the
studios in connection with the so-called "black list" had agreed to settle
the auit out of court, provided the producers would pay the coats then In-
curred, amounting to approximately |200,000« It was indicated that all
outatanding aulta would be dropped and that an Impartial arbiter would
be appointed, i<ioae declalon would be binding upon both the plaintiffs
and the defendanta* Thia informant indicated that Johuton had reconcanded
that the prppoaal be accepted on the baais that it would be smart business
relations to do 80# The informant advlaed that at thla point Ftank
Freeman, ErecutlTa Vlce-Preaident of Paramount, took the floor and stated
that although he waa not present in an official capacity but as a guest
he felt he had to make certain remarks at that time aa a stockholder of
l^Lxamount and one of the defendante in the aulta* He stated that ha ifouli

not agree to the settlement of any of the claims if it could be handled
for five cents and aa far aa he was concerned, the logal proceedinga could
go clear to the Supreme Court # The informant adviaed that thia atatemeni

threw the meeting into an uproar axKl it waa decided to adjouxn until the

foUoeing isoniing. nhen the group met the following morning, the preal**

danta of the companiea roted unanimoualy in f^Tor of continuing the legal

fight and against any settlement whatever* It was reported by the informant

that subsequent to the adjournnent of the meeting on the first evening,

the presldente of the various companies had contacted the members of their

Boards ^of Directore and the Directors had voted against aqy settlenant or
coi^irDmElee*
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status of Criminal Actiong Agalnat the "HollyirDod Tea»

As prerLoiasly nported^ John Howard Lmsca and Dalton TruinbQ

imn eoQTieted in th# DLstrlot Court In tha DLstrlet of Golnabla for
ccfite]q>t of Congrasa for refusal to tell tha Housa Condttaa on lb**

Anarican ActlTltlaa vhathar or not thay wara nambara of tha Con&unlat

Both Tmonbo and lawson appaalad thalr conrlctiona to tha Italtad

Stataa Oomrt of Appaala and tha ^Jkm lork Journal AMricao* of Juna 13»

V I9U9 reported that on that data tha Court of Appeals had handed dom Ita
* dadeion upholding tha conrlctioDa of lawaon and Tntnbo#

It is baUevad that tha oasaa wLU ba appaalad to tha Supreoa
Court•

In connection idth tha cases pending against the other eight
members of the ^Hollywood Ten^^ prior to the trials of lawson and Trumbo
it nas agreed by the attorneys for the other eight indlTiduals and tha

GoTernment that in the event the convictions of Lawson and Trumbo were
upheld^ these eight individuals will plead guilty and accept sentences

#

In connectlcn with tha appeals which lawson and Trumbo hava
entered, it is interesting to note that tha ^Daily Woxicer* of November Sp

I9I18 reported that the National Council of the Arts, Sciences and Professions

was plaming the sulnisaion of an amicus curiae bxlef in behalf of Laavsoa

and.Trumbo*

^ General Activities of the '^Hollywood Ten^

f The Los Angeles Office reported in the Fall of I9I48 that tha

I members of the ^Hollywood Ten" were generally meeting on Monday nights

^ at tha home of Albert Halts in order to discuss their situation* Thesa

I
individuala were generally working together during the Fall of 19hB in

I
order to raise funds in defense of the criminal action against then^ and

.)t mar^ of them were engaged I0 making speechaa and talks before various Coisbu*

i nist-^i^llteatad groma^

i Tha activlUea of tha individuala ara briefly as foUowat
* •

*

5 John Howard lawson

i lawson has recently coupletad rewriting a new edition of his bookj

•Tha Theory and Technique of Play Writlng^^ described as a Maxzlst dassie
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c^iemiing tto tliaat«r« haa alao baas angagad In nxltiag a biatory of
tba uutad Stataa*

lanaott aaa alao a parfcldpaat la tha Cultaral and Sciantllla 5^
CoDfaranca for TIbrld PMca, hold in Vaw Toxk City in llarch^ 19U9 ^lodar ^
tha auaplcaa of tha national Council of tha Arta^ Sciancaa and Ftofaaalona^
In tha Spring of 19U9t ha partldpatad in a lactnra aariaa anbitlad^ «A
New Approach to AMrican RLstory and Oir Cultoral Heritaga^^ undar tha
sponsorship of tha CaUfoniia liibor School* lavaon'a advica ia Araquantly
sought in connaction nith statananta being isstiad in bahalf of tha "BoUg^
wood Tan* and ha is likeidsa ccnsult-ad for his ad^ica concarning policy^
financial and other matters in connection idth tha Hollywood Council of
the Arts^ Sciences and Professions* On April 10^ X9k9$ he spoke on behalf
of the ^Hollywood Tan* at a meeting sponsored by the Civil Rights Congreaa^
in Los Angelas*

Kith regard to Lawson^^^^tionship with the motion picture
indostzy^ Los Angeles inforaant^f^naa reported that since FebruAry^
lawson has consulted sereml tlm^Math Zoltan Korda^ brother of Sir
Alexander Kordaj regarding the possibility of his ivDzlcing on a sczlpt
of a picture entitled^ "Ibglc Ikmntaln* to be made in Africa* Tha In-
fonnant has bean unable to adrisa whether any dadsion haa yet bean reached
regarding Lawson*a writing of this script*

' Albert Malta

The «Daily Worker** of Norambar 30, 19U8 reported that Hfelta had
recratly coiq)leted a new norel entitled, "The Journey of Simon UcEeerer",
irtiich aaa to ba published in the Spring of 19h9 by Little Brown Coapany*

The Twentieth Century Fox Studio purchased the new Valts novel
for the sum of 935,000 and than announced that the story had been "shelTad*

and would not ba made into a picture* Tha "Daily Ibrkar* of liiy 20, I9U9
reported that a masa campaign of protest was under way against Twentieth
Century Fox for its refusal to make a picture of tha story* Tha BbUywood
Council of the Arta# Scieneea and ft^feasiooa waa named aa one of the ox^
ganiaationa vhich aaa actlToly participating in tha protaat cairgialgne

Lsster Cola

Aa pxaTiously mentioned^ Cola waa aucceaaful in obtaining a verdict

in hla fkror in hia auit for rainatateaast in ULa Job» He waa also reported

as. engaged in the writing of a play entitled^ "Tour Band in l(Lna% in which
several firoadaay producera hare expressed a serious intenat*
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Dftltoa Txumbp

Ttxnbo^s conTictioQ for oontanpt of Oongresa mts upheld by
tbo United States Court of Appeals^ as mentioned aboTS* He is also re»s
ported to have written a new play entitled^ *The Eterald Isle** vbictL
in the Spring of I9li9 ku reported as being in rehearsal on Broadsay«
The title of this plajr is a rmm anm and it lias fOIlBirlv fayyigt ag HAehinS
River*

•

Samuel Omits

i/imn^ wio dpmiis w ^9 x~epoi^ou ^ini^ urnxws mb en«
gaged principally in lecturing on Jewish history and culture and nas also
engaged in writing a book conceming the history of anti-Senitism.

Edward Dnytryk

DniytrTk is presently In Bngland» directing pictures* The hashing--
ton Svening Star" of Uairch 16, 19U9f in an article date lined London^ de«
scribed Onytryk as the current ''miracle man* of the British film world*
This article stated that J* Arthur Rank, described as a very religious
man» did not ask Dmytryk whether or not he was a Coiatiunist but instead
asked him if he believed in Ood^ and^vhen Ikqytrjk answered in the affirma-*

tivwj stated "Anyone who believes in God can't be a Communist*^ and there-
upon gave n&ytrjic a job as a director for him« The article stated, however,

that Rank was not allowing Essytr^k to nsake his "usual ssssage tjpe picture"«

The "DaUy Worker" of April 1, 19U9 stated that Doytrjk had
recently completed the picture, "Obsession" for the London PLnewood Studios

and was then preparing to direct and produce the picture f "Christ in Concrete"*

Herbert Blberman

Since the Fall oC 19U3^ Blbenian has devoted practically hla
entlro time to working on behalf of the "Hollywood Ten", with his activi-

ties being directed through the Hollywood Council of the Arts, Sciences

and Professions and other conndttees* Ha is a frequent speaker at various
meetings in an effort to obtain financial and moral support for the "HoUj^
wood Ten"*

Alvah Bessie

In the f^l of 19U8, Bessie was reported as considering moving

to New York City in order to write television shows for Burgess liaredith*



lott Angeles Informant ^ppj^ported in the Fall of I9I18 tfaat Bessie was
aaAygmA^y ifOi»r4A(i conca^STng his financial conation ^nd had only \n

the bank^ and had reportedlj been trying to borrow money frooi various in**

diTld\jals« In the Spring of 19li9j he ivas reported as coe of the trustees
of the Los Angeles branch of the CalLfamia labor School and as vorklng
closely with Bibenaan in behalf of the ^Hollynood Ten*. .

Adrian Scott

Since Aprils 19U9^ Scott has been in London on a film-writing
project for a picture entitled, «The Steeper Cliff Prior to his departure
for Snsland, he was active in behalf of the CItLI Rights Congress in Los
Angeles and was a msmber of the Steering Coonittee of the Hollywood CouxiciX

of the Arts, Sciences and Professions*

Ring lardnerj Jr«

"Hollywood Variety* of June 10, I9I18 indicated that Zardner had
been sijned to do a screen play entitled, "ftistures of Heaven** However,
no confiroation of this has been obtained and there is no indication that
the picti^e was b$ing produced or that Xardner was j^g-^^ ft srsployed the
iiK»tloa picture industry*

i

In the Spxlng of 19U9> lardner was reported as being in Switzer-
land , writing & picture for Lazar Techslar^
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AS^OGIATIOr 07 IIOTICK riCTUlG P?OSUGSRSt irC03g<)RATi!D

5504 HOLir/OQD BOUIiEYAia), IPS Airq.-^St CALIJOHITIA

the AasocIfPfToTnor i^tion Picture J^roducerst incorporete<it on doiy 24f X947t
advised that the captioned group was incorporated In the State of California,
in January of 1934, He stated that this organisation is affiliated with thm
llotion Picture Producers and Distributors of America t formerly known as the
Hayes Officet which was organized and incorporated in Bew Toxk in

The Hollywood Studio Slue Boole Directory^ Spring iklition, 1947»
lists the following officers nepers of the Association of I-^tion Picture
Producers* Incorporated*

Eric Johnston
(Terr^orarily yacant)

James S« Howie

Pre ?5ident
2x;icutiv9 Vice President and

Chairr,ian of the Board
Secret«>.ry and Treasurer

Board of Directors

John 3ec;?i Jr,

vrarren Doane
Marvin Szr^ell

Y. Pranir Freeman
Ifert»ert ?feston

3» £ai«ane

Edgar J. Ilannix

Peter Eathvon
Joseiah H« Schenck
Allen Vilson

- 1;

X

Ilenbers

ColuTj^ia Pictures Corporation
LQew*« Incorporated
BXC Hadio Pictures » Inc.

20th Century ?ox Film Corporation
Universal Pictures Conrpany

SenJuel Ooldv/yn Productions
Paraaount Picturcss Incarporcted
Republic Productions
Hal Roach Studios
i/arner Brothers Pictures

The los An;3eles Office has advised that the data contained in
their filast together v/ith a chnck of all other sources and inforriants on
Comnunlst activities» fails to reflect any Coxtnunlst activities or asnoc^^tions
on the part of the ahove*named individuals.

In connection with the officers set out abovet it should he
pointed oat that tho Los Angeles Times newspaper for June 3f Xd'i?, disclosed
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that 3Irlc Johnston had announced tho election of T» Franlc Frde::iaa» p Vice
President of Paraaiount Pictures* Incorporated* to the Chairnanehip of tha
Board of the Association of miction Picture Producers* Incorporated* and
that Jaaes F. Byrnes, fomer Secretary of State* vould serve as counsol

for the Association, In this same article Johnston Is q^aoted as saying.
^Vb are determined that 6u1>Terslve propaganda* gOTerniaent presr>ure or
political csnsorshlp vlll never iindermlne the freedos of the screen, vhlch^
llko the freedoa of the press- and radlOt Is Indispensable to a free Aaerlca»*

According ^^^^^^|^B Association of Motion Picture
Producers, Incorporatec^^R^ori£inally organized to Invest a noral code
on the motion picture industrj and that the Association had nevor had any
le^l or other provicion to keen out or to Investigate Cocswnlst propaganda
an^actlvitles In the preparation of motion pictures by member studios*
HjjBrelated tloat there is at present considerable controvorsy among the
nSoars of tht Association as to the setting up of a coranittee to invQ^^tisate

Cooiminlst actlvit^'^ in the notion picture industry and to eliaiaite those
Individuals responsible for it, or to merely restrict its scope to the

oa^riai; of reco^xiendatlona to the industry*

According to ^HHHp '^ric Johnston* President of the Association,
during the vreei of July 14^1947; held a conference of the officers of the

Association, at vhich tim he inade tiie following; stateaent?

'^Ve must hare, le^a^l proof that a person is a Comnunist or otherwise
subversive before this office will rccd^i.iend that he be fired» be-
cause most persons in the industry are woriing under contracts
vhlch would rr'^ult in le^al suits for damages. V/e v/111 cooperate
with responsible agencies of the novomment to unearth subversive
activitiesf but we are not in a^eement with some of their methods."

Accordln:; to^^^^mP Johnston indicated th^t he did not lilce

the publicity seekin^^: coSIoTtee^/ho were injecting- political an:;;les into
their investis^Ltions and* in ^articular» mentioned Dies* Ban2:in and Thomas
as beln^ in this catee?)ry.

iirlc Johngton^^oresent personal assistant is ISdward Ciieyfits*

whov aecordlns to flHH||B spends a considerable t^art of his time in
V/ashin<;ton and iTew^Wri^JiTy nakin:^^ frecuent trips to the Uolli-woou area

* on major assirnnients cl^''en him by 5ric Johnston* He related that some
weeks a»^ Cheyflts cane to the !fest Cdast to collaborate in the Qokin^* of
particular labpr propaganda picturos for the ^lotion Picture As^^oclation

at !Ietro-^ldwyn-2*icyer Studios* Che^^its's one-time afrillatlon with the



Cozamunist Party Is admitted }>y hiai*

On Octoiler l^t 1943f at Ul« own request p CLeyflts was interrieved
by Special Amenta In Tol«Io» Ohio» at which tiae ha Yolanteerad certain iqc^

formation concerning his past activities In the Party, He admitted having
been a Coomxinist ne^noer at lar^e in the State of Ohio and active as an or^
eanlser in the CIO Die Casters Union throughout the United States with other
Coisminist lenders who had been eppointt^d Dy him at the recoanendation of x

John Vllliamson of the Coaiminist Party national Committee^ Che^-fits claisia

he was expelled from the Comnmnlst Party shortly after the Sovlet-ilaxl noa-^

as Tension pact due to an article he wrote la opposition to the pact*

The los Aii(;ele9 Office has r^t the present time no record or other

reX?tea that in hi-, d8rlin,:;s v;ith Cho/fits he has been led to believe that
Cheyfitz is sincerely ariti-Comuiunlst at the present tice.

As a po^i'dulo indication of the current eatimp.te of Che^fits by
the loc^l Connunist elenent in the Kollyvrood areat the Ik?s Aageles Office
h?.s advised it is in posso^rion of the original of a letter dated July 25t
1946, on the letterhCv^d of the L0 3 Aa:3ele3 CIO Council^ This lettert which
vas made avnila'ble b^'^^^HHH^ who present^HflpfjjjjjUHH^^HBHjjB
at the University of Can^RSaat Los Aa^eles, on S^ToTlS^T^i^si^n^^
V Philip :!!* (Slij*) Coniiellyt Secrot?«ry of the CIO Council, and is aadrossed
to Pauline Lauber of the Hollyvood vfriters t^bilisationt both of whoa have
b^en Identified in this raenorandua as Communists* The letter reads as follows!

"You oay remember the jerk who si£,^s the attached letter (ScLward

T» Che^fltz)* He was once National Secretary of one of o\ir unions
and vas as phoney as hell* I'm sendin^^ this to ;^ou siix,ly for
Inforrv tion, liowever* if the boys feel that any ti:ae the:*^ can
benefit by contact vlth Cheyflts they should feel free to do so."
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^n^eles uificct adTlaeft tliat Paul VlcUutt b&& a^eed to renrecent th«

Policy Consulttee of the *^tlott Picture Industry In the pending hearings
before the tTa-Jtaerlcaa Actlvltlee Coasittee and that fome^Secretary of State
Jasiee T« Brrnei vould act in the capacity of an adylsor* «i|H|^Hy''^^^^^
that he liclieTed It vae not proper for a forriier Justice o^tn^s^^b Court
and a former Secretary of State to 1>ecoae inTOlTed in the political end of
these hearings* It is antlcipated» according ^^^^ source t that t^Nutt uill
he in constant attendance durin,:; the sessions of the pending hearings and will
attempt to fonailate rues t ions and laandle the people who are apr^er^rinrj froa the
notion picture industry in order to ^revpnt a sne«ir of the Hollywood motion
picture industry, iyccordinc ^^^HHl^^B^ Policy Conulttee of the isotion

picture industry is Tiiaae uji of t^^ono!?i5; individonleS iVte S-jinrold;

Austin Xeough; Hooert Huljin and Joe Eazen of i^ev/ York; Mendel Sir>:er3urg;
llaurice Senjanln; Al Yrii'jit and this source of Bollywood. |H^^^^dentified
these individuals hy sta-ing thr.t they are for the nost par^atforneys.

h
•*

Tiie lD47->!-8 Internatior*f.l Motion Picture Alngjiac oontcineA the
follow! n.:: idei^tlfication vith rc'/ird to the ahore ir*dividuals;

Spln::?5ld, Uatc. Pirftt Vice Frcsident* Colanfoia Pictures Corporr:ticn.

- M
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^. Jlie<;^tx^ii% ^stin* General Counsel t Vice President and Director
Paramount Pictures*

Bubin« Hobcrt^ Vice Fresidentt General Coimsel* i:GI4«

Hacen, Joseph H. With the law firm of Thomas and Priedaan* In
1944 re3is2ied ^s Vice President and Director of V^ai^ner Brothers
to Join Hal wTallls Productions as President*

Sil'oorber^t llendel.^ Attorney* General Counsel for Colunbla
Plcturea in l4>s ^n^elee

Benjanin« thxirice* Attorney, 7est Coast Counsel for

This socrcst HHIHU^V'^^^^ B^Tnes was thinking of
• asKln^ the 5TBI in WashtnGton to ciTe^hla the nacvea of persona prominent in
the sBotlon picture Industry who are Coi3i.nmiste so that thegr caa really he
exposed at the .forthcoalne hearinse*
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Cn i'ovrober ^9 1947, confidential inforaw^l
irfio 1I9S • formr rnesilMr of th« ^orasmist PBTty and a rellrbi^ o^j

Inforwnt oT the Lo3 Angeles Office, ^^oTised thft the l^tioo Pictore
Producers Asaocl^tlon Is composed of ah allivce of all the aajor produeinf
comnanies in the motion picture inc^ustry.

*ie arid first It au^t be rrrneQb*»red ths»t t'^ie producers of notion
nocture!* in l!oliwnod h»ve boen ar»re f"i* •rtJi^ yePT^ ot tf*© i-^Tie*irt

^ct^vit'' in t^*»ir Industry. Investigation!? h^ve bren ^ttemntcd Seretcfrre,
"

but the7 =^lviaye been lie'iced '^ff. Tor e»nnle,. the Dies Coirrittee

investigation In 19W.

j*''tho»j7h ! >• Lo^xJs 2« !Wyer and J^>c<c !# •*?ner, t^o Af tre trvn

n-f>c-acers in Ilolly-.-CMKi ^rd rcnre^p'^t.in': ::etr^Oold'rjr>--TW Jr*rpor*tlc*» ?nd

'.'rrvr ^y^^^* rri?^r>e-to v«p", h'^t*^ en^'^^^'i J'^nn'Jriij<7i ' «o Jc* n ^••i* ^t.^ "•^^ '^71

#w5«oc1*tion, '>i'2h ^>^^:• ? re Je^'an? ii ijt^s eninlr^"^' T'^'J'' l.c.Iutt,

fomer -rvcmor cf lari-^n?* ?nd C^vernor-Ccneral of t're TMllpplne I^^'^'"<^?s,

do.^Te?;iihir»3.iiq''sible tc h*\t the investi^.tion. He fou^yht r'<;^t glonj

5lde the Joraninirt pttorrevs, used t'^e 5t*ne ar^vien^s as to free speech 'xrrd

v^^nl^tion of Jcnntitutior^?^.! ri^'^ts; in f'^ct -almost used tiie s^ne oh;-«ic^l

tactics th?t tKc vonmunists M«ed to stop the proceedinf^?. Inrsimioh ^s he ';ias

eniplovRd for t' e ;7urwe of •^to^nin^ t^e invp'^tif'tion, it nust i?rf«?uiTied

tn->t — Cnl^^'irt"^ the rie*ires of his employer, the JJTA in this matter.

In 'Ci-ition to ::c;;utt, ::r. UWc Jc'instf-n : h'^ in t'i« ^uprpr^

pnli*^c'l :-rcl pi^r^ronilrs rer^repent'^ive of t^^e Hollywood nrof^'j-rerr ^.nd ihe

l^Vi^^se 'iid CTerytMn-- in hi* rxr-'er to nave the invest! 7' tion c-lled

offt ;>?:*in \:e .rnu-t presume -tr^t ^-e, al*o^ wti? folloei«ntT th# vish^ of Me
^

^•finlo::^r the ^lA>.m

In ^dHltion to the f^^re^oin^ position of t-^-s Hollywood nro^^c^re

Inr^^oect^ve of oretendec aversion to ^orwun-^^st •ctivit3ee, hnn'^r^of of

nersons e^nloyed'in responsible p^^itions in the ind»st:7 j^-ined together in

-n CT'^'^'-is^tion called ''^wdttee for t^e ?irst JJnsniBent* ?ert letters .

of protest to tM icoaittee, plr*c«d lar^e display acJvert^sei-^nti* in the



'3

trad* '»ne cthtr n^per^ den'mnslnr Inwtljatioo •".d In general ati-^in.;

« IIoXlTTOofi d«!OOStWtJoii In f»;vor of th« Jwsaurdsts boing heard, incoo*

fMailler vlth Molly^oMJ p^-r* i*'Tt sush •ctlvlttw CM b« 9t<miw* '

by A rorr* 'rrr "r-sdwcws on.V*t« ^rouV hct tt tooU btinr c«??9ttre ifrr

of the ln<''ust.ry--*n bid ialljHOoi t.r««^tloii« •

^ la

In f»ct, »5lth th« exception of • relitlirely s»ll "^dnorltT, ^11 *
lloH^nffond lined up »(»nlnst the Inrestlsatloa, accordlns ^^|^^^

C^^ice a^^^|P|^^^^^HHH|^B^HH^HH|B stated t>>^.t

held in I>>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ wer^ attended by F^'^l

:c::utt, ^rlc J:;''n6ton, ^:.rne7 L-Jl'ibsn, Ir^irinc^-t of :? rnnm' t. , IVrnk

ef *:Hu-tion f^cin'^ t. e n'^tinn njctnre mv ustr**. t^l/t -roup

of t* e criC'tfi :^nhlic*' i '^ .^rl ^wt ^/
' f t.t.- -pcifit rc^'^l'jtii on «-i''^»O.C

be =»don+.rd to t-^^ effect t- t: t'5v«-i, --^ ^ nrt pfmlo:* Jor-iU-J r,t3, *

second, tiH not emnloy thoce v m '»rr arp..>er5 of ^onTjunist front -^r .nir?

tl->n5i-* 4* ^i«"ssi?m en.«yed tn wn^t cop!<titutCff ^ fro»)t orr?ni7,ntion,

opd the su^o^e^tion vi&s -t^de t^'-^t the "/il lisf^ rerlinr ^ith those

o*^?aisations o*? utili-^ed. I'recr^i ^.-^in to the rourj t » t •.:?€ekinj

for his ccroor^ticn he i*i det^r^ined to -o e^d ano fire Ja-inripiata and

feBnw tr*v*jler3 R'^d stand the risk of the <>nsu3n;» laur suits. The corpora--

tion re-^r^i-ne^ t'^^t if stario^ phe-^^o on tH^5 nr^;fr^Ti r.-^ey are^

larin * t^ iselvi:^ onen to suits on tbn Tounr t -t f c'^'^-nlr^c^ e^ti-tn

to bl-c llFt certain wrson^, preventing 'V*fc:.i ftw. rwiurln* -nplo-Tiunt*

^ric Jrhfvston took ttx oorition ^n-^t t:v* inci.^try should n )t

ennloy Jo*aoni5t.^ in spite of sult^, .^rv? ^11 the in ^ttenc^nce

flV'liv c^?ne to .?n ^^^r^o^ent on this ooint. Johrston then in^tructe*

to -'o i^'^n to >shin^on ?n- ^-et to=:etrer ^ith J^?aes C7r:w« to -ork out an

edict »n<f t^e indurtry r^cnU runnort hija In i^»t st^-n'! he to<rf:, freak

^rcOTW Vned John5ton in .rs' i--ton -^-f told him not to issue f.nr a'ich

iltiwtuni. On -rioay, the lAth, wh^n it ^^'^'^^Jl ISNi.
rr^-fn»n told Johnston tn^t ^rz-thln; he snid i^rould h# ^"^^ ^ %w^ll

^

wonH mean anythincr. Zou cw^t enforce It unless you h^e
*^^Jf

wVyou.^ rhen^reem^^ -nd Johnston discu-^ed whethp^r ae not the studio.



heeds axMl fj^Jlpa «ad a»eutlT«« should coris to SoUjwood to inwn siteh

Kflfiv loik MS thft filaoe: oonssnjentXr ths aestliir on !^bcirisy« IdM 2|itb*. irssr ^ fT^

Johnston ^pprScijrtm^ Frawn^s Timm baemtse ths lifter tolo the * ^

.fonasr that i«8n7 persons H«d bMn in slsdlar oosltlons before ^nd hftd

^9919^6 tHe lij* off behind thca** and thnt unless the industry' definitely
agreed to certain positive ^tens Johnston eould be doln? himself and the
incustry ? disservice In any oltioatmu

In f^.c .".m 1'-^rk i.w-tJn^*: ? dl^crr^lon ensued nn to \^'^t^nr t^m
heads of t 'O v rlou? nilln^ 5'>oultf^ J-'in t^ie nrr^h'C^K*^ in t wir rtrtenont, .

anc it war d^ided fr-^t t!ie oroduction end of tno busl'^ess shoulc t^Vc its
:znn and tl\€ ;5^ullds r*5j-ed to •^npr ve it sfter it vss m^6m public.

fts of the orinion t*^?t ?one o'^sitive declaration ^11 com cut of
the TiSfllnf on llond''*^. Thi? i 9 n^^ce^saty because the press tnroufhout t*^e

country bis t?.*'ren the stftn^t^t the industry should r3d Itself of 3oinr.uni.sts

f^rtf^ felloe travel erf, ^m|p->oin^cd out t^rt t're nociitlo** cf tl-e incurtry

is vu).n*»r''nlf* )y z^ o^e^ Tr^ritp of t>»i, st^nrt t . '^en t^:-*it f.' c i^cuFtry CJ^n

control 'Jof'iminist trop''''"0^ in nictnrc!^, nf?vsrthel<*ss, the pros^ is orinrin;

ni*?*!?sure ic bo^v ^^c'1J!^e t'r*i ^nruTtvy ^.ortipufiS to employ Men • ^'l^rir^

wh<^ h^^.ve been e3?.>o?e^: as -torynun^^-ts v^h*^ pre in t^c Inr.ustr^ fo^* <he |wrpose

of inserting propr*.jrrda in its product; therefore Jornriunists iM^t he done

£T«a;^ vith* ^

The statement which »;as publicized in the press, '..!ierein the

Bo%rd of i.irect'^ra supnorted lore l>c-^viry, vts branded a lie by lied Lf^pinet^

the .XZ representative at the Kevj York he^irin'TS. It was branded ns a

''caple^ie rever^-'l of our st'=.nd* by the ^nen pre'^ent at the n-setlnrsi cind

Lo^inet ^imoU'll" in s-^y^.n t-^^t t>^e st-^terent rrs nntr*ie» !'<»nrel

Silberber'' tcl(*^HBH|^'^ ^"s »^r^i*?wt at tM3 Co^^rd of Uir^.-^t .r^ 7^eetl'»T

?pd tVt n« •rnih 5t^ff?nt t:j»s m^de. ?J'0 intend^ to d^sc^-r^-o l^%arn li^vtr:*

«-jn .^drj-n Scott isi edi^.tely ^^'<*i* cnrtrpct? cnn be onceled on the ^ ,

vinletion oI-m*:**, -;M ;h «t^tep -t :py '>e'*'?oft br5.n2ln* dl?w?ate ^pom
^^

*
the rtu'^io c»n o** dlwh^^r^ed frr this w^5son» ^

Jet**een + ')e cessation of t^e ::e-». Tor^' n^^ nd f-v r^nes vrhieh ^^re

held the foUorin*- ' onnn>i J-r.e^ I^mes rr^s tc -itterart ?et tnfrr»i^tirm vhick

i^o^ad re«?iilt in ^ 11^ or forHiil*- tsMch conld be nre^*sr^.ed t'v *^^e 'TWip to he

ij<-ed f for ois'^'^rrfn^ ^CTfiunist* ^-nd fel.Tm' tr^'^f^leM* Tl:i^ ras to

be ccnpr5?ed nf- front or^^nTrrtior? -1^^. zh ^re Joirronist cnrtrolled r^nd •:hlch

could be u««ed as a basis for distfiar^in^* undesirables^
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According to^BHBPpHoUymod will have to clean its om
house and cannot be guilty or leaving perscns naned as Conmsiista in the
industry* He is convinced that Congress wants soDe private group to tak»
the Initiative in discharging Coonurists^ going through the necessary legal
stepe to the Suprene Court to establish the legal principles involved

•

He personally b&s comdtted his studio as being wiUing to go ahead with
this prograa* In his private opinion. Congress is using the motion picture
industry to awaken public opinion to the danger of Cofloonian*

The hearings should be continued^|Hfl|HB said , with what he
teraed ^a better handling of witnesses^; it snouxcr coni^uue to oppose Ccm-
aninisB in the motion pictwe industry as well as in all industries | it should
also go to work on the churches and schools* The latter point is idiere ••the

indoctrination is coirS on and represents the greatest danger He estimates
that paramount Studios have received approximately one hundred letters from
motion pictiure fans protesting the employment of Communists • He does not
know the voltime of nail the other studios have received on this matter^
but pointed out that Paramount has no current releases which have been
worked on by persons publicized as Communists • He had heard that in
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, a trailer was risi advertising the fortocosing
attraction, **Sang of Love," starring Katharine Hepburn, and she was booed
troFi the audience, person^sa^ng, ••She is a Communist} that^s one I won't
see*^ Outside of that^ |^H^^has not heard of any organized public

. reaction* He believes c^ffiffis of individual pictures should be defended
from k charge of containing propaganda, but pointed out that the pictijofe,

**So WisU Remembered" in his mind is "a deliberate attempt to build up the

ilntagonistt of 'the masses against other classes." Each picture should be
defended on its merits, but the industry should not permit the public to
get the idea that it is dooinated by Coomiunista or that all pictures
contain propaganda

»

[
is of the opinion that the stand of the Catholic Church

on the pl^TOFS^'Forever Anber", together with the reaction of the press to
the industry's continuing to^ta^oy CMmunists, is having tiie- effect of
negating all the public relations and good will built up by the industry
with the American public; consequently a definite stand must be taken
and acted upon* "Barney Balaban, President of Paramount, is unqualifiedly
behind me as far as my expressions on Connunists ixi the industry are
CGDcemed*^ Nick Sehenk is naot nearly as svong in his eiqpressions as
Barney on this matter Sdienk offered a suggestion to the group in their
New York meeting that it should include a clause in eadi personal service
contract to the effect that if a>ny person becomes a member of the Comniiiist



-~— ^^^^-^

s perf^^ira^ In jc^nr* With t>Hi iSi-Jjw^c^fi "^brrdtt^e tA Its iffwtij,^
"sFid that ^t>« :t:?r¥ritt«« sho^ilo wit b« rtt?»cked by IIoll^-KKid oerson*-llt**s

bactu^e of It^ ?^thoii^>;?!K»cK^ Intei ifs^ IT it 'reta tbe ^^aoea^My
ftfprcnml. of t!i»:3tetji UemrtMnt^ to relMse in^ its lensnala "^ene of
the f^'cts on *j2asia«* It la 3^1?^bi»n^? Idea to s^nw tne j*frer^.c^>n people

"

^^t Ociarunisai h.*s don^t^th*t .jttssi^ns in -aissi* ^nct hor they 15.ve t^era
u*^4ar th- 1 srsteo. HH^c'oea not feal th?t trij difficulty rill ba
e:rperiencw} in --ettfl^vi^iecc 53917 :n totsI of the 3t:te lep?i^rcnt. In
<^irt*i«3inc Oonnr*^ssion?l hp^rln^^s in 'j;cn'5r 1, he is of Vio oolnion th^t
'•the Hughes hr.-riri V:«ve t*!a .V-^r1c»-»n 'T^ihll'3 on somnittee irK.uiries."

InfornrrTtV^HH^pHHVst^itt^^^ t'l^t. * result ^^f the T^reMn^s
in ire?? r-^rkj the r\TrSSS^^^nf^^%Bo contnittea connrl-eii '^f 2» ^Ter, .

Lrro 2chii7, ':?.lter .^p.^r, 3dttnrd llaniiix ^>rKi Joe Ccvenk. This connittea
is hesced by^^^^j^yer* The reason Schrry ?nd V ^ai-^er rere irtcluded, .

ascorrin^ to^^^B^^r^^^^t. hr^ rr.n siir;'estion. Ha h^d poi'^ed out t>?t
E'^die L>nnir^^H|^^BH|^^^^n j^nj-^ioin :'3h5ne renr^«5«^»'ted t^fe

r^To^'^Zf^.r^^ ?n i^T!5^!^P^^WrNn«^ -n*^ th^ttha new cofiriittee should 'n-*ve

f^ce?« t« ''O 'hi* -^er st^rt***

In i'e** •'^rk, er e '-.re^.se'" himself '^s bFi»r- in :' vor ot* the
corrtaitte*^ ?id it* pirnos^s. Lore ^C'^^^ry iu?de so^^ech tc t'^v ^roun In
r.e^ Zcark iai-hicKJia pointed out t^tt Ue h-d received jonaider^ble
un**- v^r^^^'^e mhi^cjty ?»s » result of his st'-'te-nert before th#> Un-^-^^ericnn

OormittTOj and .Vic-^t i^e '-i^hec^ to r^m^no t^*? ri*?n present t'^^ t hi ^ c^pcech *

h^d bean .Ti*-de upon th<% Advice of t!.#» -'nHustry, lie hid di^curssed thist«lk
iind his rem?r?!«: had been -pnroved, vid t^e f=^n in the mectin^ agreed tn?t
this wes, tnia«

Znfm-»rt Jimfp**' ^ t-«t ich-r;' T'ill d*^ ? (»t'Of' job on the

ccrniittee ?nd t^^^t '•^'rvin' Oc^^r^* nH ,>j^3er ?^ctive will eliminate ^ny
p:)SsiV>le ch?r:;« of red baitlrr on the part of li'oercls or leftists in

connection wl«i th^ aofviitaa^^ rwk* - -Mt

J?jnes ;.c::uinne«s, ^icec^itire fcr I.etro-'icld^iiTi-^^er ;.tudio3,

personally regrets the fact t:!?t Ccasry »nd .rr^jfer ^ era fn^lur^ed b#».c^'ise ha

ccpsider*t\b6ri sfcUleH 5»»rli?/*^ento.ri ?M, ^rd ii'-id, 'J^iey t ilT outn^nraver

the others^ 5nc rs 5 result tha condttea vilL prove ineffectu-^l*

^^^f^Bcrar^re^sed h5m*clf as refinitely rf the opinion t* -^t the

I!ousa Coiffl^W^sheald continue ta he^rin^s -"id should ex'vjse Joraunists

wherever they msy oa found in artion pictures, as vrall %s in other

industries*



The I^oducers Cocmlttee rererred to above la prosentljr meeting
nith representatlvee of the IndiTldual guilds In an effort to work out
a standard policy so that the guilds will back up the producers In the
latter *s atteiipts to do something posltiTS about Connunlsm^

rstated t-hat he Is »flounderlng«» as to what the next
step should be in the producers^ efforts to get rid of Cosnunln^ He is
against the formation of an investigative agency on the part of the
producers and believes it will be of great help if the CoBnlttes will ccn*
tlnue its hevlngs into Cociaunlsm* As to what the producers will do in
ruling out and finding out who the Comiunists are, Inforsiant sald^

jtist dcn*t know how we^ll do lt««

Along these llnes^ the informant feels it will be of great
assistance if the Attorney General irill publish as coniplete a list as

possible of knoim Cdonunist fronts and keep this list current* The Industry
then might be In a posltlcn to take action against a person if the
Individual bad belonged to a sufficient number of these f^ont organiza-
tions • However, the informant was most emphatic in stating he did not
feel that the industry should attempt to police the situatlonj
siunmarlaing it by stating^ ^Xi^ don't want to be called a Gestapo.^

He went on that it took a great deal of courage for the management
of KCaJ to suspend Dalton Trumbo and Lester Cole because ^IICU has a definite

liability of about S 430,000 on the unexpired terms of these contracts*^*

Aether or not Cole and Truad^o will sue, inform&nt did not know, but
4n the best of his opinion vaU has a definite liability*

Contrasted with the above^fH^^fHjj^^^^ias of the opinion
that if the industry takes a positiv^stan^^^^Wxng Conmunism and its
e^qnilsicn there will be no more hearings • He feels that the Committee
expects the industry to clean its own house, and that if It does not
do so the Comnlttee will resume hearings*

Ls^of the opinion that the aotion pictxire

producers shouT^^S^^^i^ini'ormation bureau** which will exist for the
sole purpose of gettinc data on organisations before people join, furnishing
a prospectus of the various organi«:tiQns, pointing out their backers and
financial contributors, and the actual persona spearheading the movecteat*

Also, persons in the Indiistry should be required to sign a pledge or oath
that they have never been, are not now, and never will be a member of the
Communist Party• If the industry takes these steps and discharges knoiwi

Coitorunists, informant feels there is no further need for hearings, and nhile
all the Communists will not have been routed out^ their effectiveness will
be hanpered*
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Ihformant indicated that he had been Ia telephcnlc conAiailcatlon
«p| 'f mf<m^ w»AmV\Av U^tmm HnwrmnA^^^m AnA f.ViA^L VKm Prtitwi^ ^A.mm imam

Halting to see what steps the motion picture Industry vrcaild take before
it resined its hearings^ if at all#

Ihforaent continued that, due to the fact that the Industry
Refused to treat the sore loiile it isas xesterlng, pref^rrinf to mit xc^
It to break out,** the lii-Ainerican Committee has had to take action. Ke
pointed out that his opinlcn as to how best to combat Ccxmunlst has not
been asked for and his analTsls of the >*lnformatlcn bureau* is purely a
personal opinion. However, he went chi that he is ••very xmpopular around
here,** and the liotion Picture Alliance is being blamed for having brought on
tlje hearings by the Committee* Informant said that he has done his best to
explain that he has **no inside pipeline to the Ttiomas Coooiittee,** but
apparently some influential people in the industry feel that the Motion
Picti^a Alliance goaded the nionaa Gomittee Into actljig^

Ihformant continued that Mendel Silberberg and Maurice Benjamin
••gave the Industry some poor advice, just as if they were dealing with a
fine legal point before the Supreme Court.** These two attorneys did not
^^M^ 4 Wrv^ ^^mm^ i ^ ^^^^^^m 4^

advice given to the motion picture producers In the New Tork meetings*

Ihformant felt that a good publicity man, such as Steve Haraaegan,
would.have done a better Job than the two lawyers mentioned above. As proof
of his contention that these two men gave bad advice to the producers,
h(s pointed out that **Ertc Johnstcn had to reverse himself three or four
times. Th« industry should have had a publicity man and not a lawyer

AS a result of the meetings held by the producers. Erie
Johnston made a statement which has received considerable publicity in
the press. '^^The ten men cited for contempt by the House Uh^American
Activities Comnittee have done a tremendous disservice to the motion
picture industry and to the cause of democracy* Erie Johnston said tonl^t*
^iflfi beUeve they have dons a tramendous disservice to the indus^^y which
given them so much in material rewards and opportmity to exercise their
talents. Their refusal to stand up and be counted for whatever they are could
only result in a conrusioQ of the issues before the Conoittee, and It did****

that during one of the recMMn San Goldwyn told Eric Johnsto^nav he
personally intended to hire any of the Comunista who were fired and pick
up some good talent and then watch them closely for possible propaganda*



Then the meeting resumeed Johnatca eaked penpiseioD to address the group and
gave a brilliant and bitter speech. In nhich he salds **Gent3eBeD, I don't
know lAijr 70a hired me. I dcn*t need this Job« Xou ifon*t listen to me* ^
7ott won't take mjr advice* Tou don't mean liiat you saj, and you have no
guts.** Frcm there cn out Jofanstcn criticized the X^ct that the group would
not make and abide bjr a decision*

TSien he sat dom, Sam Goldwyn stood up and said, ''Eric, I feel
you were talking to me«" At this point Joe Schenk said, ^Gn't make a
speech, Sam* Sit down and shut vp or get out** Gddiqrn sat dom and
the meeting proceeded*

Informant pointed out this incident as OM which helped to
clarify the air in the New York sessions*

Ed Gibbons, who is one of the writers of the periodical ••Alert.!'

a local anti^-Cocaainist p^iblication, vol\mteered the Inforciaticn that trom
a reliable soxirce he has learned that the notion picture producers do
not have a serious intention to make a drive on the Conmunlsts* Gibbers
continued that the producer5 are discharging the ten reluctant witnesses
in order to assvsage the public feeling that they were resentful of the
Motion Picture AlJJLance and those In other organizations who are trying to
dictate to the industry what its attitude should be in respect to Cocsnunists*

'- ^^^^^mj^m^mm^^oticn picture Producers Association,
advised on Wftember -d, 19^7^ that the motion picture Industry was very
unset over the American public's reaction to the recent House Coznnittee
hearings* Their feelings, it was felt, were divided askong the actual
members of the association as to whether or not Coraiunlsts should be
exposed and '^kicked out^ at this time, but they were all in agreement
that something must be done to avoid disaster at the box office*

Uore recently, since the industry executives have been having
hearings in New ICork, and following their return to Hollywood, the
dlssmsicn within the ranks la beginning to subside* Somm of the Associa^
ticn members, particularly 7« Frank lYeeman, Vice-IVesident of Paramount
Studiosi and Herbert Preston^ Counsel for 17amer Brothers Studios, et al,
are not sure that Eric Johnston exercised good Judgment In selecting a
former Ccooiunist as a special assistant* Soecifically, Informant identified
this assistant as Eddie Cheyflts* Johnston was accused of embarrassing hl»»
self and the Association before the American public idien it became known
that Cheyfits -had been associated with the Coimninlst movement*
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The final oatcome of the natter ivaa that Johnatcn adnitted tliat

he did net knoir tec such of Cheyf4ts*s background at the tijse he ma
hired^ that it wa chiefly iipcn the recooaiendation of othera.

Conceming Freemwi'a attitiide tovord Cheyfitz^ the fencer had
openly expreaaed hla opinion la Cheyfita*a preaence that "leoparda
never change their apota*®

Informint did not prophecy the outeoaie of the cmrrent neetinga
held by the producera beyond the fact that the Industry would follow
through and diacharge other individuala who might be accused by the House
Consnittee of being Cocmuniataj aa were the ao<-called "unfriendly 10
This action would be taken in spite of the anticipated legal auita which
would be instituted by those discharged*

Tjiformaiit expressed a wish that the Goyernsent would clarify the
legal poaiticn of Coinmunista in this country so that the proper steps
could be taken to get rid of them*

Ex-^Judge Stephen S# Jacksoni accarding to Infoncant^ formerly
handling juvenile matters aa a Judge in !;ew Tork City^ waa hired several
months ego by the Johnstcn Office and has been working as c^n assistant to
Joseph !• Breen, head of the Censorship and Production Code of the Associa-*
ticn* Breen^ it waa believed, due to ill health, ;«a going to retire and
at present ia cn an extended leave* Jackscn, who whs described as a high type
individual, is new to the motion picture industry but is feeling his way
eatitioualy and ahoiiLd make a valuable executire in this poaition* Informant
further described Jackson as a man who was believed to be anti-Conwunistic
and one to take a legalistic approach to all questicca* His position will
deal largely with the censorship and the moral code of motion picttires
presented to the Association by its members and other producers within
the industry who wish to make this Association services available*

In speaking of Chejcfitz,

I^.T.S.E^, said, "I feel he is sincere^ l as positive in u^" ott. muc
he is doing the right thing* I know he haa helped in keeping Johnston
straight*"

niia informant went on that Cheyfits knoKa the labor picture and
that he personally considers Cheyfits to be atrongly antl-Comnunistic* He
continued that it la his intent] on to hire aa investigator itio will furnish
Cheyfits information concerning possible Coomunista in the motion picture
induatry* This will be along the llnea mainly of actora^ directors and



wrltttTt^ and flHH^^^^ ^Thls would b« n txiQfflcl4l list* Thej
(the producers^FouTd then quietly atteinpt to need out Ccwnmlata as their
optione came up^ with no publicity**

Informant ia of the opinion that the producers iiill have to do
soMthing definite concerning Compuniata employed in the Induatry. Ijifomant
aaid^ think they are going to do scaething} the box office is forcing them#
That's cne language they caa uaderatand} even Sas Goldiqm can understand it»*

Cecil B* DeHiUe, Motion Picture I^oducer^ attended a iDeeting of
the Uotion Picture Producers Association on Deceniber 5$ 1947» This meeting
was called for the purpose of acquainting the individual guilds ivith the
action of the producers concerning Comxmisre In motion pictures and Trhat

they intended to do about it* AlsOj tl\e producers presented to the
representatives of the guilds their thinking concerning the employront of
Cooniunists in the industry* This was the pipeline through which the local
guilds wo'jld be brought up to date on the actual mechanics of the working
arrangement to be entered into by the production end of the motion picture
industry concerning Cocuaunism*

At tiiia meetings J T/alter ISmger took the floor and attacked the
Thooas Committee (it will be recalled that %tnger is a member of the Producers
Ccmndttee to enforce its denands regarding the expulsion of Communists)*
Tbnger when making his speech referred to above was interrupted from the

' floors by Cecil DellUle, who stated he did not feel that this meeting was
the proper place for an individxial to attack the Congress of the Uhited
States. Demie told V£mger publicly that if the latter felt that the
Cocnittee should be criticized he should go to l^shlngton and make the
complaints to Congress • Cecil B« Dellille continued that he personally felt
that Mr# Thomas would be very glad to have the benefits of F^^nger^s observa-
tions , but that a meeting such as this was no place for an Individual to
castigate the Congress of the Ubited States*

Informant said thal^ Hftnger made i*cne very good eonment*' as far as
ComunisB was coricemed, saying that it should be throw out of the notion
picture industry^ but he also engaged in the debate with DeMllle referred to
above, so the informant does not know where linger actually stands concerning
ComnunisB^

Informant went on that after DelOlle had taken issue with ^ger,
as pointed out above^ B« Uayer stood up and said, "For the first tinie in
my life I am forced to disagree with my old f^end, Cecil Dellille •>* U&yer
then went on in the meeting saying, "If you could have seen hcnr they



HrMta^ iw, Cveil," apaakia; of Um gn-MBBFlo«a powdtt*** I^^fw vent on W
d«f«nd to cpoi flact«nk ;^.£«r*s critielm of th« Uih>«nerie«ii ^oiaitUw %nd its

th« pro4iMMZ«* Jf^^m to ctihliAW. ScsmpMU trrm Mii^XaiMMry. Stfm
ft»k«d, jtin UkiiV-ibi* BOticn for raafons dP for natrlotlsiiC?^JLa 80tl«n for raMons

lofl «!• tfym for •chooM rm

This mftfk of !!^7er*s caused eonaternatlooj and the £lr«ctora

Guild, which hfd t?Ven a positive st^n^l nit^ht b«fcrt, felt that uch of
the •rood rhlch the Producers iofitrdttee could hope to do waa autonatlcallsr

nullifi'xl by i:^;-er*s Ttatr^eiit*

The unions '^resent at this neetirv; were: Jcreen Lirectore Culld,

Screen LcXor^ ZM\6, -^nd Gcreen \riters Guild. jLftcr recesa ^as declared

th€*e orf•nidations broke up into ?ep*pat« tomlts to discuss the nrtter of

coopentir.T with t^c nrocucers and eliodn^tln; ScfOBonists* ^ certain
merber of the Actors Cuild D3ssen a note to the informftnt on -«hjch he h^d

written, ^.Jhat nof::"»

'.^Iter 'n^ev ^ooV too floor i^'- eol^'tel^ ?fter L'^yer^s stf-xf.^jpnt

r*?ferre<i to ro'^ve, -nc s*^id t -t esononic "'id p^trirt!'^ reasons \"rorc npc

and th« sstrae; t^»*^t .'xveHc?*'^ moti'^n noctures ?ire t>e e^aisfjarie? of th^ .'• ^ericpn

i^«y of 15 fe^ ^r<'* t^^'t if t- ev ^rc not. ^rryoo «:nd the onx office coer not reflect

an^rcvtl t^e «ict^ju:es trey r.ptur-»?lv will not be sncoessful r^nd vi]l not be

s^nt abr«^od. Thus, the A'n^'rican nessara would not seen b^ the people

r;hw H should -reach*

rioweyer, in t^e opinion of|

t'^oJrtSa rhe dr^r.'-n h^d been c'nrie*'

Soth ^oie >?n'^ix and ll^nrj' Ciocbern ftttc-ynted to iollor up .enter's

*»1«^ ^^.r tr, t'le stin^ nut of vi* *-t liyer hid s*id, but, ic tr<^ opinion of

the inf'^nt^ t ^no otMer '!.eribeijs of the -5 rectors ^ilr *.7ith t/. o?n be

di5cu«s6d the o94t«r^iBQth|#.j:jB0Ql4 er?«r>t do^ to emae th* iapressioa
,

2» "nr^r CT-^ted.

rhe entire r^rrr^it nf this »af>etii» wis ^ o^efire on t'ne p^rt of the

oro^^'icer?? to he sure tn*^t V::e Tuilns woul^ supncrt tiieir position in ejcnellin;

OtTTtiunists^ In the coarse of t' m disc-sslons, jo« Sch«* arde th# rfW«Tk

frofli thp floor, '•I dor>«t hctp th-m like >cil SeTrnre h^tef? then, but

I con't lilce Oosif^ixdsts*" rrfom?nt s#id thst Ltfm« l-.^et1?tely sot
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to hL9 feet and diallenged Schank^e etatenent^ saylnK tbat it irae lapoaalbl^

not to adopt a poaltlve stand; tbat It alffipl7 boiled dom to nhetber €r not
a nan was for America or against it^ and that there la no niddle e^^uod^ ^

Aa a re^'nlt of this meeting it naa agreed to fora a Comnittee^
'

eaoh guild to be repreaented bjr too neabera wbo nould report back to theis.

own guild the Joint actiona taken Iqr the group. Ita this aanner ea^ guilA^
nould be kept jnformed at all time3 aa to atepa taken bgr tHe producera
in controlling ConmxiiaB and expelling ita adherenta*

Jn speaking of the meeting referred to a^ve^^g^gi^^^ producers
met nith representatives of their various guildsi^^^^H^HH^^Vrumlshed
the foUoidng report ishieh had been dram up by ai^nxoaSii^m^tttended
the meeting!

nas appalled at the lack of honest attempt to get rid of the Coiimunists*

Felt it opened ever^'^one^s eves to the producers^ attitude^ so short
sighted* Actors* group had been in the mood to take It on the chin if
need be for a iihile until the Guild had beai cleaned up—but with the

producera* liberal stands everything the right group on the Actors 's

Board had accomplished has been undone# ihere is a strong leftist group
on the Actors* Board so the other side has full representation at ever/
meeting^ to keep them under cor4trol**they openly say they are out to

create chaos and hindw everyone~They have no particular quarrel with
the^ others on. the Boardstheir job is to object and keep any action
from being taken

•

*T)ore Shary 'has not turned over a new leave ; he is in bad with the bankers
and dJ,rectors of RKO and is trying to pacify them and yet keep faith with
his liberals««believe Shary would re^^esqslcy the man in a minute if he
could do so* Bis relief on everyone •s part when DeKille straightened
out what UcCarey wanted to say# Big lesson to learn from his method;
Don't argue but listen and then get up and clearly make your stand* I
felt the whole meeting last night would have dissolved into the prodxicers*
hands if Demie hadn't beeh there*

v'llianger came out more in the open than usual last night* He is a bad one*

^Before Dellllle arrived llanger and the croud were tearing at the Thooaa
Committee*

think U&yer as Chairman for the producers a very bad choice~no me to
balance his actions* Can't the Johnston office put some better men on the
conlttee* They had to do It in the Actors • Guild to overbalance leftists*
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**Karr7 Cntan could not go last nicht and aaked lat«r hem It nent* He was
'

told that *our hero. Vr. DelUlle* came In at the crucial Bament* Cchn said.
^Ha aXHays does, C» B* altmys eradies through 70U need his«^

"A distinct feeling of the leftlsta feeling ther were not as whipped
as thejr thought they were the night before tagr both the Directors <

and Actors* Guild
*

QQt Jtouary 2, 1948| H||^HH|||f speaking of the lack of
action on the port of the ftrodBcer^^^doff^^ything about Commmism said^
^If they wanted to do something they could*^ He further stated that he
felt no action would be taken until Eric Johnston got here on January 7,
1948« The purpose of Johnatcn^s trip is to follow through on the action
taken in New Tork when the Producers stated they would not eaplcy Ccimciunists*

Itaformart is of the opinion that the men formulating the policies have
^Jo depths of sincerity" in their effort to rexilly do something about
Comounlsts* Infonoant did say^ however^ that TSimer Brothers "are
attempting to do sonething in their flanboyant ray" as far as getting rid
of Communists is concezmed, but he was personally discouraged because of
the fact that John Crcmwell^ a directorj had been signed to a contract
at RKO«

jjiforciant personally called Eric Johnston and told hla of
RKO^s action in «Bolo:dng Cromwell, stating that he considered it a gross
error ^ and that it caused him to question the sincerity of the management
at RKO* Johnston had rot heard of this action and prondaed to look into
tt*

Informant is personally doubtful that any actlcn will be taken
unless it is forced on the industry by the un-American Affairs Cov«iidttee#

Ke said "much cs I hate to see it, they must continue in this industry
until they have turned up all of then." This will result In box-office
pressure which will In turn force the heads of the studios to take .

definite action* Uhtil that^ime, nothing will be done. Informant con-
tinued that Joe Schenck and Earryl Zanuck are not worried in the least about
ComnunisB in the industry. Informant reiterated on several occasions his
sincere belief and hope that the Thomas Connlttee would continue its heaz^
ings and continue to keep the American public aroused even thoug^i this
meant that the motion picture industry would be the "iblpping boy*
in the process of ejq)osing Comnunlsa in the Ikilted States^

Ibis informant continued that the major producers are requested
by certain attorneys who meet regularly to discuss basic broad problems
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affecting the rotlcn picture Industry particularly those uhlch have soda
legal aspect. RXC and Colwbla are represented Umdel Silberberg#
Republio^ Sam Cold^wyn and Uhlversal studied are all represented by ^
the firm Loeb and Loeb, nhoee naa l^urlce Benjainln handles studloe
exclusively, 'timer Brothers are represented by Herb Firestcn of the firm

.

FTestoo FUee^ irtiUe 20th Century<*Fox Is represented by Al 1ttie)tt«

Ccnsequeotly Sllberberg, Benjajrln^ Fk'eston, and nMght act as a legal
coordinating ccesnlttea for the major producers• They meet regularly to
handle the problena of the Industry*

Executive. UGM# in discussing SUberberg states
that the man ?delds a tremendous influence among the producers and further
that SUberberg does not seen too concerned about Cosmiirlsm In the Industry*

Informant nent on that recently nhen the American Legion desired
to award Americanisation Medals to the "willing*' witnesses who went to

lilbshington, SUberberg attempted to dissuade the Legion from making the aviards#

^jald practically the same thing in discussing
the Lawjw's c^oondtiee and' Its influence on the producers themselves saying
that the lack of a positive approach to Communism on Sllverberg's part
ha.Tipers the InfoTTnants efforts to get something definite done within the
industrj'^ He stated emphatically that Sllberberg is not a ComnniRist nor
j.s he In sympathy with It but rather seena to feel that the juroblem should
be left alone and. not brought Into the open vrltb Its attendant controversies*

rontinued saTlng that he personally Is of the opinion that
ihe actions of Silberberg are Influencrf somewhat because of the fact that the

latter is Jewish* Infomant said "you Just canH get away from the JewlA
question « In Fy opinion 9^ of the Jewish people are not actively fighting
CoDinmism.'* He said that Barney B&laban^ {Resident of Paramount^ Is an
outstanding exception to the above in that Balaban Is actively and
vigorously fighting Coiniunlssi idthin the industry making no complifincee
or equivocations in any conferences held to deal with Cocnunism%

Continuing^HH^^ that in his opinion ^^Gentlemen's Agreement*
and "Crossfire,* two ciirrent motion picttjres dealing with the problem of
antl-^Senitism^ ^cxi*t do well in the small towns John Balaban who beads
the I^amcynt circuit lr« Oilcago, Illinois reported that 80J( of the patrons
viewing these films in the Paramount theatres In Chicago are Jewish and
Balaban said that they are (the pictures} f*reactlng ^mfavurably to the Jewe^*

Oie of the basic problems affectin^th^plc^^ Industry today Is
the British tax and in discussing iUfH^HHHHfBbald that there ore
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two reasons for a desire on the part o£ the British Goyemaent to keep
American Tllms out of the ^gliah markets The rirst one ie the fact that the
country la on an austerity program at the present tlae and the govemsient^
does not want to show AMrlcan filss with the liorurioua standard of living,

generally portrayed therein to the British people at the present tlme# In
the aeco»d place. Sir Staford Grippe, when the Infomant characterized ae
**far to the left,** wants to keep Aaerican flljne out of the British market
for political reasone* This will wable the British filji Industry to make
ita owi picturee inserting CcoBuniat propaganda in these pictures*

Infcrsant said that naturally the Eifiglish-^speaking film reaches
the greatest audience and that the Caamunists within the British flljn

Indu^trj- arc hopeful of subs titi:ting their productions with the attendant
messages and propagandaj^^^^ek^er^^ procHictions* To substantiate
this line of ^^^^i^^SiflHjjl^BlHjij^^AU tiad offered to
leave the profits firom ^^n^5^Bn5?£iard, transferring its major
production efforts to that country and pa^-lng the production costs out of
blocked British fmds while releasing finished films in the Uiited States*
This was txumed down by the British government although it would nattarally
have resulted in large payrolls for production personnel among the British
people themselves* This leads the informant to believe that the political
factor is largely the cause of the ban on American fLlms in Britain*

reversed his position since his prior report
Jji this ca^^^Ta^Cig"iroinhat "the hearings In TIcishingtoa must continue"
if the^ motion picture industry is to rid itself of Communists* He is
convinced at this point that no further positive action wlU be taken

the producers in combating ConEiunlssi*

iid that Eric Jdmston is presently la Los Angeles
and that tlirough his erioTM the producers are attempting to form a
committee made up of themselves and the talent and craft gxiilds which rill
function to handle problems affecting the industry other than labor* This
conlttee is in the formative stage and will be a labor management group
*ilch will deal, among other things, with Communism in the industry* As an
example of one problem this committee will discuss is the producers and
suits in excess of three mllllcQ dollars facing them bro^icht by the
discharged Communists* This is a small portion of the total sum idiich is
over one hundred million dollars presently pending la suits against the
producers^ This Informant is personally very discouraged about the lack of
action taken by the Committee selected to combat Cocmunlsm* He said, **li:ayer

won't do anything more, they sees to feA that aosr their Job Is done elnce
the five have been discharged**



VIII. HB7 YOI« RArilFIdTlONS OF THS MOTIOM PICTUHB IJQitJSTHI
(October 2^ 1917 to February 5f X9U8)

R-oduction and Finance

AEencvj a large actorg agency. ?f5f5STHat the onnership of the studios is
centered in New York. All studios of any major iniportance maintain Kew Tfork

offices TThere financing arrangements are handled* Also the distribution of
the finished production is handled from New York City with branch offices
maintained in larger cities throughout the country. In his opinion, the main
influence that New York could have upon production, which is centered entirely
in HollyiTOod, would be in sLving decisions concerning large expenditures. For
example, he pointed out that if iJCui contemplated the erection of a set costing
$50^000 to (100,000.00, L« fi« Mayer odght contact New York officials of WiJi

to get their reaction to this single iteni# Otherwise, New York would not
volunteer or inject Itself into the act\ial production of a picture. Nei? York
might be consulted in the purcliase of a play or book, the price of v^hich would
require consultation with the heads of the corporation, but generally speaking,
other than these decisions affecting broad policies, the New York offices do
not have any iuflueuce on the production of any picture. flHHHIsaid that
wnonaally, they go along with production.^ ^^^^^m

taall Street, New
Tork City, ah xegai maoT;ers cleiilxVg WrtrTTnTTniSIISIIIJ^f motion pictures by
various Hollywood independent producers. I^rticular eraphasis is placed on
loan agreements between these independent producers and the above trust company
^byflB|^^ This being primarily his responsibility*

It was learned that among the
case there were such well known independen
Cagney, David Selznick, et al.

lientele in this
Stromberg, James

Attorney
tactics bi

^^^^^^jh^desi

buL naa noC^TIBOuni

escribed himself as a former Assistant United States
uring the late twenties, said he was alert to Comunlst
tered any attempts by any of his clients or others



to inject or atteapt to Inject any Communistic Infixtenc^ ii^i^^inanclal
dealings. A review of the scripts involved is a piirt of^|HHI^Job,
althotigh his purpose for reviewing sci-ipts is prlaaril^^gal^n^h^^^^^
final approval is had by the Itei^orkOffice of the HHjHH
In making the above statexaentKH^^^ consi3e»CSo^^nnnS!rec^^
approaches and icethcdd of influence utilised Ccmuuiat groups and frOut
orgaxiixations • He felt that so far as his knowledge was concerned^
Consmunist influence had not been felt In the fInanclal^^end o^th^motion
picture productions handled by the^BBB^H^^fl^f^ flHI^^^^^
state definitely whether or not^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^fflance^any sta^e
plays in the New York area or noC^i^^^^lW^^WKKl opinion that they
did not. Informant has agreed to be more alert in the future and will advise
tills office of anything which comes to his attention which might have a
be«iring on the subject matter heretofore discussed*

November 7j November 3^ 19li7 advised as follows:
upon

fremarked that he had recently testified before the House Un*
-Imerican'TWW^rres Conmittee hearing in Tiashingtonj concerning Corsniunist

infiltration in certain motion pictures* He also related he had furnished
information to the California State Committee on l}n*Asierican Activities
headed by Senator Jack Tenney> flHHj^said that he had recently been

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B z or Tipj±^ ri» rirt'H ^v^d i?3.s not conforsiing to the
Coinnunist said that the reason given him for being fired
by^HHHHHI^publisher of m|H||^was not in so many words th^t he was
not lollowinj^he^^jie^but tn^Tetter tezTnixkiting his employment made it
very plain that ^|||||HB|worka udsht again be acceptabia if ha changed his
writing tactics*

One of the articles published by
was not approved by the publisher was entitlec
lAiicb dealt with ConvTiunist influence in several motion uxctures

rently

e, well known motioa^ 9cently did an articl^^r^eci^BJMj
^picture producer, wh^^^m^ubHsl^d inJ^BHlHHb HLs most recent
.article submitted tc^^^^^^^^HBdeal^wiCtn^evffflrof Charlie
Chaplin's current pictur^^^^^W^^rdoux'*, but it was rejected
was critical of Chaplin and his Comcunistic leanings in this review and he
believes the subnission of this niaterlal tcflHHHKwistened tenlnatloa
of his contract with them, as he was fired snorti^afterwards and approxlirately
a week before he testified in TTashingtonj D« C* before the House Committee*
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Qinde to

tH«t he h*-^ done cwiarirferable re3e**rch on the Goonunlst^
Xetir tHe?trjcal Mt-v^n^^Sl. ^^'^^^^^ ^^'^

^ji^.rii; TtterlsX dwln?^^!^ t^^^ rerlew© ^h1
cairSa^" tTorV Off5 ee in reonrt Am*

nii thii iie feiM^r^co^sioft ^ soM definite irn^.^

fomstidi^het the noHishen vHlliH[HH^^^ f^Ton^.e to the
Cofimjnist P^rty c^uge, Tbia evldeno^ya^ir^h^forgi of a letter sent to him
by the editor ^^HlHHHPl^^ which it was su?];eAted th?t||HHp^ write
an article crtt? ciWn^^^eleaae of t^e old olcture *T^o 31rth of a i>tion,".
procvicel V. *\ frith, rrhich dc^lt tit" Vne ^^ir.e th^ niu Hux ni?*n

in the South follotcin • t! f» jnerlc-^n ;ivil "nr. It r?s TPtlonetJ in tils letter
th?t t^^e ro^iiert Tor critlri«a of nict -re co-^.r wirect frf*ai tV.; '^'tor

of the :.^tly orker in «ew I'nrk ^It:'.

Joneernin^ > .-^urdst infJucnc*^ ir t^** f^n<»ncinr rrt] -ir-ouoir;:

potion n3ctarr»?,^p^^Blf Jt t'-at t icre 6 ocen n-^ rect ^'oroiCh by
the 3o*f'WL'^i«ts t* er.irclvey t-^ dr fr^^ts into t^^ Held of financlnf .

pictures. :Te d^d feel, h'^'.ever, t vt t-!' ft-'-.rorch, ait'.VM'-h Mdf rrt^t,

';-'<" boer vcr*' ^rrrc*" J v*> ir jV? 'r- ir • 'p'f^rj U')**ir"" t*^' ""^v* f iCt<5*fn

yr M^' rt* i' c -rf^'irv: - In th^^he^tr^c 1 'no liVs^-r;'

d *^ 2 >*6 ^
? ' off^ ^\ n*** .>'V*';' '• jat^^-'*' '>T'*

^

v>:'^h '"'^rf* 'c*:e'^e^ fre'^uer*'!;- in n >iu'*»^-'r'n*' -^n^ v«r;* enti-rtain^r^ n-n^^cir.

bj' IncivinualJ?, tons oi' v.cre nn dnubt '--^V'-r^ ble t*^ the wv.»»^nict c^use*

;;f^rsr tSere pl- i:r b€3?.:rc rucc«ssful, £ nd in r/ nv irvt'^iers t>'j-* rid, Ve
raotion oictare ntr-^nir-r^ -.ur':hr5'}d +hr^rn - m: sub.se-iuently pro- uced ^'-cn.

jre^urntr' the laotirn rict»^re nrociu'^tions ::f tncse nl-;/?5 v.ero /innnc«6 jy

the r^*?, fin^n^l'l in'-titut.cs* ^f -e?f ^itj- s»nd Lne .ji7-?'!.es. Thus,

v^h-^oh v?er€ ces* acr-, in ^^rt ^t le^-st, t-* >u^t,rcr trr >?:r'in5't ens-.

%r,iC tl -t aside froj* the outr" z-^t Cr»--rani^t:'C pro^^ucc-rf: lixt

dri^n 3cott^!^l, ^ rre Ti€re;.a ntaber of r»tlon oictui^ nrnnucers rhe^

thwrh circiwr^ct in th'-ir /.?.'V3 :3tjon '^f >rfunif»r, ?*Mlf five t>#»-^ ^iH

InTOJ^r^ >*-d lT>thi^" l^-tte** respect*

-3-



Talent

||HP||HB identified in the orevioM •ectlon^ 8«ic that the
real tie«-i^etife«^Sr jfork md IIollyiwo^|Ksjre^ wideoti 4a^tfee £lel4 ot.^-t,
t-^.lent* For the ourposee of dl8Cii^slon,fl|HHH^^ id t?lertt Sclttdetf "

^'

actors, actresses, script Tstriters, direc^S^^Rdera, and agencies dealinfr
iiith same* The llm Ynrtc City field in all of the above, aocordinr tc Infoxmant,
ims completely aevfed ap and contr^^lled by ^OTiministio grouos a&d H^d been
fof a number of years» The set-up starts with the ^onrounistic trriter who
pablishes either a novel or writes a script for a pl^ay* The readers, who

I h^ve been infiltrated by Joni&unist?, make recoat »endfttions of plays op
scripts, Tfehich are always favorable to their c«iuse, which in turn are produced.

The Scnurist!? Hr>ve contr^>llf?d the youn : 9Ct^rs, rctrei^se* .

directors in Ker Tork for pl nuiiber of yer^rs br controlling the t^ilent

.schools rhich ^prun? up durin^^ the T^k days And, IronicaXly, were finsncfed

by taxp^yftrs mon^y. These plays, as aentionc^d before, become successful
and are reproduced in iloll;r*food ^is pictures*

The Qctors, sictresse^, '»«^H directors, 'jfter they have been froonied in
the lrc?l theptrio^^l field where they r^re o^^ssibly <?ubject^d tc «nc bombarded
vrith ^ornnuni'^n, rre then r've^i ••'^rr'U'h t.he various t?lent ^^^e^ci^?, r^'^o

vO'^^uni.st i.nfiltrrteo, to the I.clljT^ocd sc^ip^ v-^ere ^^py fvi^/^or '^^-rrj' on

for the cnu^^e of Joi'^Tnani sj/^ evnTy opoortunit;^, o^rt? .^al^rly Tumi *?hin'j

fin^nci^*^] ^^io throu/^h the various front or^'ni7-.tions.

It pointed out byHH^mt^'^t a very l?r«re perccnts^^-e of the

yoi^n^' pl^'-'Rrs, '\ritcrs, r-nd direc^r^VtVC r^rio^ted from this l.'ew Tork

"set-up** pno are citrnr Gontiiuni sts i^or rll prg-

c

tio^l nurooses or actually

»re c?rd-c?trry3n<' nemhers. Proof of t/^.e latter^BHB^BBsai.d, w^^s lacking

so f<»r ne"^5?on'*l '-''nov/Jed^e concerned. ^^^^^^

^'"ecifTC ex- iiples of f^r- cnrtef? oi tv-e Tev: Y-rk Fch'^oi v-ere l^^^ry

Tar s, act"»r, 'no ^-^m .r»^''' f
i^^ er, lirtct-^r cOf] pctor*

*»nnroxi i'^^itely » year 5T>o the ^omnanist ;rnup in I:ew Vork deciced that
^

IIollyr;'^od should be a closet) j^^he-^- for JomrTiUnism *-nd se^t two inbividu;pl8 to Ifl*-

• Ar-^elep for the nurf>ope of Gkin^ it f cloroo z}v>pm rer*?ops selected to crrry
: cut this p\yBse Y-ere '!of» L^rt> -md ..-bert CVi'?r.70od. Tl-e*** individu-^ls Tw^re

believed to l^ve b +h Kent out of the jemnunlst Tnrty but -jero probably

selected for this pv^rpose beca^^se of ths»t very rer.son, therefore, leocin^

an rir of res-?ect?bllity to their endo^^vor. *.bout the tine l->rt 'jid iherwod

arrived, cert^ Congressional end loc?l ifr.uiries There hein: .t^.oe re^nrdinj '



aeUvttjTI^^^^Ma to supply ot tkftirJU^ b«i Mid ^.mm l^nTte pK%iMd »ftii# %lM flyvteB la Urn fey
' Ooaniiatt Md tb A aoM w 1m« alnor dtgTM in BbUj^^ 4lr -

19b7» mitr a itov loric dat«lln# of Iterator U» ISW, dlMloMd tbat MM*
4 Hart had rteeotly b#an alictad at n*#8idft]it of tha Draaatlst Ooild.

The talent a£encia^mrt dafinltely toijag usad as a Uak in this :^

CoHraniat eonapiracy* ^HHBlald that William liorria, Jr^t Haad of ttm .

Tinia-i *Jbrri9 Agancy lOSmork^ vaa a •codctall plsk^ and hired
. ^:^|

IndiTlduala nho imra either Ccmsiuniata or fortbered their oauae* A .'^^

peraoo apecificallj motioiied ias John Veber^ aaeigned to the Beverly Rllla ^
Office of the ViUiaa Ifcrria Aguejt «ho lu sent oat to BoHjwooi for the v^^-;^

apeoific purpoee of channeling talent into the otion picture fielda vtao '
.

Here either Conanmiete or faTorahle to their cause* Vaber'e true name me
belicTed to he leader IRiinatein* —

flHHj^believee that all of the large ageneiee dealing in talent
in Henr lonMSiC^nd Hollywood have been ao infiltrated that it appears
xuch easier for a person with Coauiunistic leani ngs to obtain contracts

* vithin the theatrical o^motion picture indostry than a person of noo*
Canrttfnlslig' laanliig. SHHvuas imahle to furnish tte n^es of specific
indiTidxials but felt that a Uttle incjuixy eould esUblish his beUef as
facta

The reriewiqg and critic field has not been oierlooiced by the
Goamlste* It is very ia^portant that plays and pLcturae shoeing the Go^
aunist causeresei^ favorable co^nents. Critics of CoDiBadis& have not lasted ^
very long. ^^B^fe gave as a concrete axaaplef hiaself•

Sped finally one Irriag I^^^A^olianist-tjpe of
critic eho'Hll given various playe and pictures which ^HHV^alt had
influenced by GoaaoBlete^ a good *aend off.a fj^tmn eS^escribed ae a
Msber of tlie R-ogreeeive Citiaene of iaerica <M eae undoubtedly well
taMB in the lev lork area* HofAnan writee a cdmaa which is published
in the Bollywood reporter entitled "Ihe talae of BoffMuu^ . In this coli

Cbaamiate^ CcuanDiartHlBfluenDed playst pioturee and artistet ^oth actors a
and jaodeiane^ are frequently plugged. . Hoffkan allegedly showed bis true
colors recently liten he upheld the Connunist attack on the Bouse QHbMxloaB •

ietivitlee Goaadttee hearing in Vuhington, C«



A

^100

then all^tco wcK ifidoet of Tcionulfc iafltiMi} th«t tbamVKS^M
ftrtist* in the s9tliai^|Mfei||| ImfitetaTf Md mm? wrltere t}««MP%»fMifM%^
ari^l'isvlfiad ^^^ul^^^i^g- ffltM. <uMordii%.t^ Irforaia^j Mbtonlay Sfe^Hlci^,

ta 3Qacntfii»* JovmnlAt tmt9, hoii^eTari cwde n mom a«flnit#'#ttMnt to
influence t'le readers of the so--ealled •Slicks* :>yi%ifm9 «uch 89 o^turd^y
Sreninr lost, Jpllier's^ Lrdies* Uoim Jourvl, Eaquipe^ etc»

'n t>!« ODtion ^lotur^
'5 t^^lented -^erson can z-^nc to Ilolly-

Inf^is^us^in;' t•^e recniitin*^ of '^e^ tG^cnt

mod xor»5 o^iTT^rc^ni Let: IV-'^ t-.r^y fr^m Lo^? •>.,';e.le8. 7?J.€iit 5n Hcllrr.'vxJ is
held Cherply llsr|'tl:%" !> rent on to Vi:t tan Irour I^e^tM In
lie!? lo-k is rtanutir^ 'ground for tr.lent and said that liarold 3^ur >%n

and Jonn iarfielo b:^h ori'^in^ited fr*^ this so^irce.

In c?iscus3lr-'> the purch?.8e cf pl^ys and stories for possible oro^
ductjon^ H^MH^snid that l^r^e p.j^encies r.^iz'n c-s hiB cover t^e field is
f»r -js i.^n'S^ff^ *^n?sible rf new jr^*j^.«in#i st^rier, books, '^nd r>lays

rjiich '.li-ht ^-vnc t'l^ n ^?LveT to notion nict^re •"•rduction. .> *a"^ t - t In
^is opinion sr-ri*- »f ^.-rj thin .T Jliffrrc* wdet* done >oulr f- 11 P t cn
it« f?Hce" if ^n^'^nr ^tteioted to •;'^^e it i'lt.c » nir:ture hocsjuse it no
com-ercinl valuf*. box offiic renil^tes '".-irit ir purnh=^sad for pro- iction

rid •niiteri'^l ^li'Ch la tei-^ted too str^n^ly vitH -3r^n»*:*'if?a roulc not be
made in«6 ~;?'*Tii'ctufe'^^lh spite of J^uccees H nd^ht h^ve -^fd on the •ew
York st»^e*

||^HH^HHH|HMI^P t ^e

opinion ^^^^^vJou^flS^^^^W^^^^PL^^^ont^^^^^r^se to st-'^rdom or
pirfnlnence in rv^t^on o^c*"'v*m hec».i«e t^^ey didn't hflve t^e orooer r^mt ^-^olnt^"

l.crr)e*]Hn- of Jo Tiuir^st *:^n?»thie^* Ir his onininn the -^rocesff by w^*:*:?^ '"OuniJ

PCtors* ^»nd actresses «irc indoctrln'^ted in Ile^ Xot> with Jofrniunisfii «ould be

••xtreineTy interestl'^'^* l> v:e^it on tc •ay t*«*»t youn^ t^lent.ed oe'^son^ in t^•

i:m Zork area are irn^nencf^d b^sncrt oereona as 7rederia i>refer#^^
to /soend bi5 tlire on the 9t^ffe In lieti I'ork rather tt¥^n lA ".I^tf^fiiobd iX vofcieir'^^

'nictttrea. ^ nersort like :>rch c«rrie« a £^-^t deal of infltt«c# and i^ei^nt,

as the croi^rs-as and phlTosAnhiee pegojjj^M^ h^xonund cannot help but

inilacnce youn^ adnda, pccordinj ^'^tHHB .>.rtj(BBJfchar9etert.red as

"those theatre igoverenta in ue% rorkTRTJ^ave bi£^aes« are "ble to influeoo#

^oun-^ talent and «*t^ of th« »re ? ndoctHrttt«d ^tttaw* Ae •« «Mipl« of this
.

,

tyne of -^rson pointed out >ne SeUy, -re^ory Peck, iota Sarfield, and

Uward ;?5ilra. MHl^ent on to a4y thrit in his opinion LeCil« is an



organiMT tor ttw CoMfiafUt I^rt^* Xn bis opinion tbt ateoapbaM of « pletm^
or play^ is set fqr^hii atto attf tboa joong peopla utao daalra to gat abMd and
irho ara easily Influancad^ 1)ao<M ajspathatio to tha tMitfr1,ng of tba peraon
thay adaira and rimpmn^,

,
-

Along thaaa lines it is obaervad in tha recant bearing held in
Vasbington^ 0« C« tbat "none of tba Toungar actors or actresses are fighting
Qomxmiaa. tboea 1^0 vere^ nith tha eocception of Itonald Reagan^ are people
who ten years froes now iiill not be in pictures** He said that while this does
not mean tbat all or a^en a najority of the younger talent in Hollyeood is in
sympathy id.tb Gomimmlsm^ neYsrtheless the control exerted bj CoBsnunists and
fellow trarelars is so intense that these people do not dare to take a stand
for fear it will hurt their careerj whereas others liks Robert Montgomery and
Robert Taylor are so well established tbat their careers cannot be injured or
hampered by others«

expressed himself as extremely concerned and worried over this
fact and went oh to say that from sources of his own^ which be deems reliable

^

he has ascertained that Oene Kelly is a member of the I^rty and has a card.
Kelly is an exanple of a young actor who is on his way up« UGM is raising
him to stardom and has at least one unreleased wajor picture featuring Kelly
in its inventory*

^ Qontinuing, fl|m[ said that those people in Hew lorlc who axe active in
the theater moTement an^re ConimnLsts ''have the ability to make stars

«

They start .an organ^a^|OTeaient to get behind their oen people #^ Another
contributing factor^HpWcalled the "racial angle"* He said that a consider-
able amount of influentSai persons are of Jewish extraction and they will
occasionally prcmote a person of the same race, thus facilitating that
individuals rights in the theater and subsequently in HoUyeood*

Is an ex^^l^of a young actor irtio has been throug^i the New Toiic-to*

HoUyeood process, Mj^Hpoinl^ to the career of Buae Crc^sjyn who caae from.

lfe|^Drk and ie noi^cxxVS in the Actors Laboratory* this organisation, i^ch
^jUPIpoonsidere to be CoosBuniat dcodnated, trains young persons for the
-notion picture Industxj in tt>llywood*

f
suanariaed his view point by saying, "Tou wiU have to stop

the indocRRBRIon. of yonag mctort and wrltere-<-ttaey a» show bosinees**

who presently resides in Hollywood, was a Beeber of the
Young CcnB^dsmigSe in Hew lork and a young stage actress there* She said
that her eoqperienoe in Ksv lork begui in the year 1936 throogd 19li2* As a young



actress »He allied herself with the Uel^bbortiood^FlSThQiaae end the Se»
The?tre Letgtf^ Haoh drfaetic eebaol ia «ev lortc had a cell of the Jowic

FaseiSB. She ree<ll«rt«n^ l9erl Liebp»nn me e nei« r^'^.^vse.'tiMer eaT^ 2^
he "^'9 since e4optM) tlie jngM r:.ta.S^

-j. '.'Jg^-. ".^^.-^^j

^|HHH^r»tred her men exnerienees styfiF'^bei fife, the eonner oT^ :
' -

nh^t 19 Mokm of la tha Lew Xork ere» *^onteh ^iroalt"** Sie
Si<ottp ei0«i^^tMl out nf ^ anrt nf s^jniMr oaBO i»nd a oermtt Mwd ZlartiA 3Lo<ui

led a moveoMt Aw^n^ the ^ctf^r^ «nd ?>ctr*5«;eeF to w on strike m th»t the
waiters s*^lnwrft ^t t>'e f's^nn could be unionised. The c^rap m^w^rei^ent t*?ok

nn^'^n «r*iters, thur t'lrc^du'' t»-esr> college boys, wh^ v^r^ emnl'^rv: ntily for
the sunnier, out or n job, «!! tHc ycunt actc^rs md ftctrea5e8 in the srroup

becam intensely emotion'*! over this '^ropoeed discharge -)f t?^«F*i boys«
Secret fa«etinj*^ were held »t a c?bin in the woods with a ^ertry iv^ateo out-
—X _» _ Xft^„_ A I ^ ^ J . ^ Xi.^ -.X — J ^^A.

and s-^rvin" in thi?^ n-^^ner to indoctrlnrte miJiy of t^erz rith ionrunlstlc
doctrines^ n':r^M-7h ila-*n she -ot into the Ilei^bborhood ^n^»yhouffe on a
sc'-'^lT^hip \.hic>^ r^^s ?rr-n'-ed 07 .•orri^ J-^movsky* Trcn t'^ere «be went to
the The-HT^t. It >; ^. l^ere s^e "f^t John >.rfieTn ?1^^»5 Jnles J*^rf" '^^^Id.

•.Tti] e' ^t thp r"' :'hous#r s^ic bdr,!^ n -cPiMer of the Xoupf^ iorcuni:-*t L»»7Pe.

Sh^ r<»JC*»llPd t^'t o^ '^p<f instsnce ?:**^rib*;ra of the ?lByhou«*e decided to r.^rch

iji a ::?iy i:?y F^r?de in Wwi York ^^.nd it n%t off sn intense di^fute, ^hich

finally* r^ftiHcd lit* a splintor faction sei7.in^ the banner of the rrouo and

fwjrchin?* in the ni?r»dee It subaeouently ceveloped th*t I»cie J'l^rien led

? 'rnuD winch t^r« the t^^n^^^ coi-n. :X\ thi*^ was pointed out by th« I-^.for:wit

3? '•'ethod in rn^ch t-^e flr^iii-^tic sen-e of the youn^ neopln w*3 placed upon

and hor they bec<*me in s: •nanathy rith the Go»TP\mist aim*
. . .

Xn srw^Vin/ of :>•, John Jn.rfjelc. Inf-v^i-nt ?*?o t^*t «he kn^w
:>hert» ;r:ri3cirl intim^t^ly fr^r re?'r« anr-, in her opinion, -..re. Iffirflfrld ''is

th*^ p'jr^^r tif-liino Jchn^^ so f * r *»3 JoiWini^i'i c^noemede

In v^ rlotis leetin^r Vl** for t ^e ^'cunf' i^oole it her obsarr tldfc^*'

^

lartin ^lor-n •'^s r- jlose fric ><< of tne ^arf^rlris nh'; w»nt i^.f'ne '^nd

fln-lly l-d^led liLoself bwceu^e cf -ar-wn-i!^ influence. InfoP? nt recalled thpt

31o«<n »n8 a talflnteo ouoteteer "nd •o3.f»T to daseie to *f»e»r there- Le ^



had his passport and necessary clearances irhen^ on the point of leaving

j

a ruling came from Russia saying he would not be pexvitted to leave* This
nas due to the fact that some of his puppets portrayed BLll Bobinson, a
negro, and Sloan nas accused of chauvixdsa* Because of this be went Insani
and later killed himself , presumably because of the fact that he could haver
coDuaitted such an offense.

The young actors held meetings twice a week^ one, Ekaving to do wltH
dialectics and planning^ and one for rehearsals #

All the Young Communist League members nere impressed with the fact
that they must be perfect in their lines, since a Communist must be looked
up to and thus they were rigidly rehearsed and given excellent schooling
in the matter of dramatics*

Along these lines, Infonsant pointed out that Howard DaSilva, re*
AVAAVU WW «*WWV9, VV l>& MLAO 1 J^^V AM WW<^ J W W^JJ \« VA S« W MUUU«A VWby WA10

Theatre, and at that time DaSilva isas a paid organizer in the New Theatre
League In Chicago. In the Informant 's opinion, one reason wh/ people in the
theater become Communists and fellow travelers is due to the fact that Russia
has such people on the state payroll offering them security. This appeals
strongly to people in the acting profession and consequently the party organi-
sation, as far as the theater is concerned, parallels the Russian set-up. !iany

of the young people are opportunitsts and they follow the lead as it is set dom
by people they respect and admire and hope to use in furthering their careers.

Following the Russian pattern the New Theatre League was formed to
establish theatre units in every major city in the United States. This is
patterned on the National Theatre as it exists in Russia, and Homrd DaSilva
represented the Chicago effort alon^ these lines.

In the Informant's time, njany young people joined the American Peace
Mobilization in order to keep out of war. The draft was coming up and many
actors were terrified of the prospects of having to serve in the aimed forces.

Inforitiant recalled that Art Smith was apolitical mentor* of the group
,

and when any of then had any questions or any doubts arose in their minds they
were told to ''talk If over with Art Smith". Smith explained all their
questions and indoctrinated them with Communism.

There was a group called the Theatre Collectives which was established
for young fellow travellers and they graduated into the Theatre of Action,
which was for Communist I^ty members only. An intensive screening process
took place before a person was inducted into the Theatre of Action. They



ivere told that once they uad« the grade they would hare financial security
and the Fart^- Kould giva thesA support*

The Jkotore Laboratory In lloXl^wood has many nembers on its statt ^
fros the neighborhood Playhouse in ![6W \ork* IniorujtLat considers it vicious
that the Actors Laboratory has qualiXled itself with the Veterans Adainis-^
tratlon and is securing funds fron GIs nhile they attend this school and
become indoctrlx^ted irith Ccimnunism* * V^ch of the New loric theatre groups
are so qualifiedj the Inforsiant did not know.

InTorniant continually pointed out that the >oun£ ycople are opportunists
and PAny found their wa> Troia the Theatre Collectives into the Theatre of
Action^ thus becaoiug Cox^nunist ?arty aejibers while endeavoring to further
their own carsers*

Informant's teacher at the Neighborhood Playhouse was !!ary Torscla,
who introduced the Infor^riant to Liebijann, Toentioned above • Infomaant recalled
that another group, the Theatre Union^ was closely associated with the efforts
to recruit the Abrahaa Lincoln Ericade and the union existed mainly to provide
draTiRh-i slH-h?? fnr JtiHn «nn .^rtn^-n^a Ci. ^"^Art yull Av%^4-\^a^ c-^v^^i vu,*. ^^^^

type xras the Ilew Theatre League school which existed mainly to send actors
out to put on skits before union groups* Two products of this school are
Constance Dowling and Elia Xasan aka Gadge Kazan. Aiiother product of this
School.was Shephard Traube who is now employed at RKO Studios in Hollywood.
He is a writer and a producer and did "angel Street. Infonant did not
JcMw the identity of the actual persons who, in New York and Hollywood,
developed, proaoted, and raised to stardom those persons who, as youngsters,
were taken through the various steps finally becoming full-fledged Commanists.
She gave as an exa-nple, Joe Pevney vfho was a director in the Mew Theatre
League School and is now profninent in action pictures as an actor*

Inforiiant recalled that Richard (Nick) Conte was a waiter in one of
their summer camps who later becanie an actor. His mentor was Sanford
Meisner wlio induced Pevnfiy to cast Conte in a part in a Ifew York productioQ*

WKtfKttt^K^^^tt^^KKttl^^^Kt^ finally becoming
praniiien^SfWgl^IH^lWSrseTIoW^HaT^o Hollywood receiving
prominent parts in pictures.

Infon^t said that the recent statantent of Frances f^araer*s Mother
to the Rress to the effect that Finances Famer was morally ruined by
Goaimunists is true* Inforj^t stated she knew Frances and bar husband
Leif £rickson intimately and they were "clean Aaierican kids %7hen they casae
to New York, « and Frances • moral decline was directly attributable to the
influence of Cofmnunists in control of the theatre projects in New York*



In speaking of morals^ Infonoant T^as emphiitlc in saying that a Conuaunist
must lead a .-aor^l life as far as hcxno-sexuality is concerned and that no
trace of hoao-sexuallty should exist or a person would not be taken into the
ferty^

Sanford Meisner* mentioned above* nvas extremely disappointed because
he could not get into the I^rty^ and it nae for this reason that he nae refused*

The example of Huzoe Cronyn ivas cited • He is of a very ivealthy New
England faudly and in hie effort to get to the top in New Tork and in Hollywood
he associated with Coasniunists and Trhils the Inforaiant is not of the opinion
that he is a party meniber^ he has had to be actxYe with these persons and
is now one of the most prominent persons in the Actors taboratory in Holly-
wood*

Parsons from New York imo ai*e active in bringing these young persons
into the Hollywood scene are Robert Rossen, Dore Schary and Mike HLankfort*
The first is a writer and director; the second is the head of RKO Studios;
and Blankfort is a writer*

Informant listed the foUovong persons as those who have been through
the mill in New Yor!r and are now active in Hollywood t Francis Cheney (wife
of Ring Lardner, Jr.) J J^et Deutchnanj Devoe Seron; Robert Rossenj Morris
Camovgky (active- in the Theatre Arts Conuidttee, which is a Ca.^uunist front)}
Ibry Tarcai; Roriian Bohen; Art Srsitb; Ho^sard I^ilva; I^old Cleraan (Brought
out from New York under contract to Columbia Studios as a "producer learning
the business"); Mike Gordon; Vincent Shenran; feul Douglas; Betty Garrett
(went through the same su^imer camps with Informant; wife of Larry Parks.);
Sam Levine; David FTessman; Noxman Gorvrln; Gene Kelly; Betsy Blair*

Infonnant is of the opinion that much valuable inTormation could be
gained by analyzing the political maneuvering in New York at the time the
Actors Equity passed a resolution effecting Junior Equity as a result of
which the latter organization was dissolved. Informant stated the purpose
behind the formation of Junior Equity was to indoctrinate young theatrical
people with commonist ideology so that when these people later entered Senior
Eqxiity^ upon furthering their careers, the F^rty organization would have
reliable people within the Equity orgiuiization and could conceivably gain
Gontool of lt«

Inforsant went on to say that many of these persons are sending their
children to the Progressive School in Hollswood. She continued "that all of
the CocLnunists have their children going to this school."



Informaat's former husband j flH|||HH^^^ oarried to
i*ho is a successful iirlter atMu!ntuffo^ad a member of the Comnw

krty# Through her Influence. MHHBiae secured a contract at UQM as a
"vrlter. ^

One of the Individuals in New lork who sponsors and trains youne
^

Comsmnlsts is Helen Tamiris what Informant described as <*one of the foremoali^
choregraphera of Broadnay and a Goonnunist Ikrt/ meiiiber#'*

labor

^^^m^^HPtates that ''not more than one per cent of the pictures
are made HSlf lorK'* and he rrent so far as to say that in his opinion the
industry **doesa't aYerase one picture a year in New York.'' Som location shots
and background material is obtained thex« but from a standpoint of possible
infiltration of motion picture labor in New York, InXornvant considers it
negligible* V» did point out, howeyer, that the motion picture projectionist
local does have some Communists in its memberehip but they are not in control*
The reason why the Coniffjnists will never dominate the projectionists through-
out the country is due to the fact that the balance of povfer is in the smaller
^ups made up of individuals living throughout the United States; secondly,
the turnover is small and the Conimunists ''Can't get their men in***

The strike presently under way in Hollywood on the part of the confer-
ence of studio unions is the culmination of a direct Communist campaign to
get control of the industry in Hollywood via the labor route* The Informant
said that had the GSU been able to acconqplish its aims by taking over the
fi3ja technicians it would have controlled the industry indirectly through
this one union, since no pictures can be made or negatives devsloped without
the work of this local*

He pointed out that the Rickenbacker picture was declared by the CSO
to be undesirable because Kickenbacker was '^unfiriendly to labor^ and the CSU
passed a resolution that none of its members would work on the production of
this picture* However, after Eddie Rickenbacker visited Russia and came back
to this county with laudatory remarks concerning the Russian soldier the ban
^was withdrawn and CSU members completed the work on the picture* This is an
-example of how labor could control the production of a picture if Cooicunists
-had the por;er in the local unions* Their leaders would simply declare a

exercising an indirect but nevertheless thorougti censorship on what could
be produced in Hollywood.

publications

mHHHis of the opinion th<it certain critics in New York «ire

CoraiministsandLhrough their efforts certain plays are built up to nbere



their purchase by Hollywood studios becomes possible*

states that "before tte
TOT the C3R!SfBHf?WB!H!HWT^^rary, ^tage and^o?To^picture reputationa*
tiirough the efforts of certain New York critics ivho are Conmunista or fellow
travelers • In his oplnioQ« Howard fiimea of the Hem York Tribune^ and James
Agea who reviews pictures for the Ibtioa Mftgasine and foraierly for tlms
lbgasiliie» are Conmunista « k young actor or writer had to be acceptable to
Coomunlat-dominated groupa among critic cirdea in order to get favorable preaa
noticea* A wxlter» on the nay up, must have favorable noticea and since
more money is to be made in Hollywood Vaan in New York in the writing gameij the
Inforstant used this as an example to show how a young writer oiust please
certain critics in order to build himself a reputation.

[was speaking of New York before the war because of his
personal experiences there at that time, but he added ii) sunmarising it
that »a writer in New York has to be accepted by the Communists* They get
control of a literary clique and use sarcasm and the siasar method in review-*
ing certain writers* In order to acquire a literary background in New Yoric
a paraon must haive a politioal philosphy which is acceptable to these
Communist-dooinikted groups of critics*^*

The possibility that certain screen or fan magazines mi^ht be a mcsans
o^Coramn^^influence on the motion picture industry was given consideration*

^ independent publicist in Holijwood, stated that most of the
proinxnent notion picture fan magazines are published in Kew York* She listed
them as follows:

Modem Screen (published by Dell Fubllcatioaa)

Silver Screen( ^, . ^ . ^

Sereenlimd (Published by FavlL Hunter Ftiblications)

Moviea ^
(

IfoTie Stars I%irade( Published by Ideal Fubiications.)
!fovie Life (

3Ibtion Pictures (Published by Fawcett Publications)

Screen Guide (

Uovie Land (Published bgr Annenberg Publications)
' fhotoplay (Published bj VcFadden Publications)



The Inforjiant la ot the opinion that there ie little Comnamist
propaganda in the fan mgaxine fields ISost of the publicatlone contain
pej^nnaTi'fcy A'tor^lAg haying %q Ho Tilth the Hy6S of niotlon ploture people

e

The puhllcatlone vexy seldco knocic a picture or say anything derogatory
about Hollywood because they want the Studio advertising, which natxxrally
nould not be placed In the publlcabxone IT they niade unfavorable coamente*

The preceding data outlined above under the caption Nev Toxk
Hamlflcations of the 2£otion FLcture Induetry have been outlined from In-
formtion available which was obtained fr<m confidential sources In the
motion picture industry in Hollywood • These ramifications have been referred
to the New York Office rdth instructions to fully develop infor^tion con^
ceming the C^.'.unist activities in tlils field.

Rrofessional Progressive Theatinft

On October 30, 19U7j a memorandum on a Professional Progressive
Theatre was obtained from the trash^mH^of a building v/uich houses the
Stitional Headquarters of the Communist Furty and* other Ccmnunist-controlled
organizations* The contents of this ir4e:norandum are being sat out as follows*

•An essential part of the drive to.vard fascism in this country
is the well organized attack on all progressive ideas in the field
of cultijire* Specifically in the theatre, producers, prominant
actors .and even prospective backers are being warned a^inst plc^TS
with basic democratic themes. Reaction is alert to every means of
keeping the ndddle class confused and divided. The assault is
moving si^lf blj and can no longer be relagated to a minor problem
of the theatre -Korl:ers alone* A counter-offensive must be launched
without delay or the entire Broadway theatre will became an anti-
democratic, anti-TTorking class weapon in the liands of the
Catholic hierarchy, the reactionary Justice Department, the
Un-Amorican Activities Conuolttee and all the organised forces of
monoix)ly capitalism* ^

^The difficulties for such an offensive are obvious but It would be
a grave error to unJerestiraate our great potential strength* The
Success of the few progressive plAya which have been produced oa
Broadway recently indicates a great potential audience seeking
Ideological clarliication and emotional stimulation against the
threats to freedom and peace* There is good, healthy
protest ift this audience* It needs more plays Inoiediately and it
needs organization*

*^Je propose as a beglmiing move in this direction the creation of a
professional, progressive theatre almg the foUowing lines:



A simple unit operated by a prcductlon staff having the usiiaX

functions of a BroadT»y prcxluction organiaationt A producer, "

an assistant with special aptitude in play reading, a business
manager with qualifications in financing, and an audience
organizer idth union and organisational experience. Additions

staff is selected by a theatrs ccounittee of the cultural
c<^jnlssion after consideration of the best technically and
politically developed people available « They will be directly
under the Jurisdiction of the cultural commission*

The pldys selected by the staff iriU be passed upon by the
Theatre ccniaittee for their political content* It will be the
joint problen of the staff and the Conmittee to find pro^^ressive

class as well as worldng class audiences, but always to keep the
compruiUses«

The name of the theatre would indicate that it is a theatre
of denocratic ideas projected tOT«ard the broadest, possible
audience*

The productions would con^te in quality ^Yith those of good
Tim»^ m jiUm^ ^ m. ..^^ ^

would be tested professionals irtio are best fitted to carry
the message of the plays*

Each play would be financed separately and with particular
emi^hasis on prospective investors who see the production as a
good risk rather than as a direct political ccntrSbution* The
play and the production plan must be able to stand this test
within reasonable limits*

The developjcent of a'sustaining audience organisation is the
key to the political objective and financial strength of this
plan* The audience organizer would initiate a drive for this
sustaining audience on the basis of ticket sales for the first
play together with notice for a second play for a follow up»
The objective would be to build up tils audience faroia unions,
organizations and individuals • With the production of the first
play, the effort should be inade to give the sustaining audience

w& vf^wiuo^ Ai/o«7j^« aivjui/ox^ ^nejf wjuxx ncive
certain additional contact with the producer, not had by
regular box office patrons • Special services would Include
bulletins, lectures, discussion groups and other means of



**increasing their conaclcus support of this t^ of theatre

"The sxistaining audience will help to meet the ineyitable
challanGe to progressive plays* YTa nmst assxuae that prospec^ve
investors will now be under fire of reaction and we will neeA
the selling point of assuring them of a guaranteed advance sdLe«
The sustaining audience will also be a protection against
attacks after the opening and wl3Ll be a means of educating
these theatre goers in the struggle of Areedon of expression*

'•Other Eroadnay producers, who have the coiirage to do an
occasional progressive play will receive the benefit of this
organized audience in the development of a new block of tlieatre

goers and as allies in case of attack on one of their
productions* In the fomms and on emailing material, the subject
of other productions can be included in such a way as to do
great general service to worthy producers

•

^7* The pemanent staff of the tlieatre will receive the producers
share of profits, less a pre-arranged percentage from each
production which will be invested in the constant enlargement
of the sustaining audience and in increasing the educational
services which will aid the city middle class and working class
audience to understand the reason for the attack upon culture.

ifTbis plan for a Broadway theatre is submitted as an outline upon
which our experienced theatre workers can build a detailed structure.
The plan obviously has a different function from the usual approach
of employing our unemployed professionals. It is an atteupt to be
simple and practical in the hope that our cultural workers can
quickly get out of the talking and ^raising questions' stage. T7e

must move into the action stage even with imperfect plana or the
doors to open offensive work will be closed to us. Sven is a
professional progressive^tiieatre on Broadway is eventually crushed
reaction will pay a price for that victory in the revelatloi which
such an act would make on the public mlnd.><

Broadway Production "Call Me Kipter'^

On November 19li7j Ur. Paul P. Rao, Assistant Uhited States
Attorney General, Customs Division, Bepartiaeat of Justice, informed Mr>

^fitfaailjlLSchiedtj Special Agent in Charge of the New York Office, that^m[^^^^^^kLn the Current Broadway production ^^Call melli^ter*^



had Inforaed him thrrt hm
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aforerprntioned T^up who prod them aooSf^o^^^ reactionary, s.nti-n€gp6 and pro-
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Iln Rootj also knonBn as Mr3# Lin Rooty llrs> Jacob Fine and Lillaan Segal

On December 22, l9u7>'

lork dtj^ telephonically comuniclWd wxth ^ne uew loric uixxce
sho stated that she was a friend of Ifancy Carroll, a well known stage aadt
screen actress* She advised that lUss Carroll^s suspicions had been arousad
concerning a house guest, namelj one Lin Root, and it was ICiss Carroll's
belief that I^^oo^ms enj^z^^^^^n^^^^^ctlvitles* ' Arrangements were

VH|H||H|H||^Hp|^^||||||^^^ytoir^ \

intimat^rrlSnc^n^ioS Carroll wtio waj \a i ]^8^1ll6n to
proTide ccsiplete inforniatl<»& concerning Lin Root's activities.

^^^^Qi^anuiiry 2, l^liO^ |^^|HH^^v;a$ intervleiTed in the presence
of^H^HHB^^ vfhlch time sn^reB^^ that in the Spring of 19li7^ !/iiss

CarrolT^wiH^in Boston, renewed a casual acquaintance fdth the aXoreTtentioned
Lin Root which had previously existed iraile Miss Carroll was in Hollj-wood and while
lin Root was ej/iployed in HollyTOod as a notion picture TTiter for Pdraiiount
stxidios* A short time thereafter Lin toot, who, according to fl^Hl^^^p is
also I:noT/n as li'rs. Lin Itoot, lira. Jckcob Fine, and nee Lillian Se^S^cl^^to
XeTT Yorlc and took up residenco us a hoxise guest 7;ith IJancy Carroll at 161
Jj^s^62nd3treet, Kew York City. At this tiiRe it should be explained that
^^m^H|^Balso resides at the aforenientioned address in a rooa adjoining
tii^t or iS^ioot

.

^ As to backgrouiid^BH^Hw^^^^^^ ^^'^ ^-^^^ ^ writer, a
contriljutor to "Science yonthly*'. "Living T^agazine", nnd the wooian'a icasazine
'*^l!adenioiselle^. H^HHP^^^ related that Lin Hoot has in Uie p^^st re-
sided Tdth the Y/ei^cn^i^nater, Dorothy I^rker, and June V/alker, a Trell-loioiai

Broadnay actress, ^m^^l^p s tated that Lin Hoot was originally marxued to
one V;ells Root, from wnorn oiiu ^^?a3 divorced, aiid subsequently married Dr. Jucob
Fine of Eoston^^a3^cuusetts. She h^is divorced Dr« Fine and is presently
unmarried. ^H^H|^^^''^^^^ ^ October 19U7 her sus^xLcions and those
of rliss CarroTinffWtRused by :jrs. Root's conatsint association and receipt
of telephone calls frcn persons believed to be associated with the Comdiunis^
clique in the notiOQ picture and stage Industries. She related that a^iong
these were Kay Swan and Hagar TTlld, film writers, as well as John Hovrard Xawson,
who was then prominent in the un-American hearings at m&ishlngton, C«, axxl

motion picture actor Larry Fkrks.

related an incident wlierein on Friday, October 17, 19U7,
Urs* Root statea to the othur occupants of the Carroll household that she was
leaving for a^ weekend In tho country. On the morning of Saturday, October 18th,^^Brose at an e^rly hour and found Mrs. Root seated In the living rooa
wiui ner xuggage about her« Urs. Root stated that she had just retiirned fron
the country and offered no explanation for her sudden return, but

- 18 •



related that she distinctly noticed TTasliXngton^ D# Z., baggage checks on llts.

Root's luggage I T^iich checks Wra not present at the tine of her departure*

It will be noted that at this period the Un-American Activities Canznittee naa
conducting its V^shington hearings. Later that day In the absence of Ux*.

Root^ flBHIHIH^ Urs* Root's diary andj In thunbing through it^
noticec^^^^W^cciaments as to the hearings conducted by the Un-*A;a«iricaa

Activities Conioittee^ v^ich cosunenta indicated that ilrs. hoot was in coaplete
ithy with the nineteen xinfriendly iritnesses* Subsequently that day^HHB

iceived several telephone calls for llrs% Hoot in the. latter »s aoSeffi^T
roicn calls led B[HI|^|to believe that Mrs. Root was preparing speeches
for Larry Parks an^fne^^rnown individuals connected with the Un-Anerican
Activities hearings and that these speeches were to be recorded by a Dr. Cole

(ph.) J who is believed to be located in the Hollywood BuiXding in !Iew York

City. She also received calls from Bob Kossen, the previously-c;3atloned John

Hovard La^rson, a Dr. Gordon, and motion picture director Frank Tuttle.

^indicated that mail was received at tl;e aforesientioned residence by

Segal Root froa the Uamifacturers Trust Company*

'escribed Mrs. Root as follows:

Race: Tfhite

Ace: hS to 50 yrs*
Height: 5*5 n

Weight: 13S lbs.
Build: Medium

' Complaxioni Dark
Hair: Black (d^nsd)

• " Features: I*irge

?jarital Status: Divorced
Children: Jonathan Root, aged Hij a student

at Cherry laim School, Connecticut

On January 5> 19Ud, ^H^H|||||^elephonically advised the Ifew

York Office that he had ascertalnedother friends and contacts of Lin Root
are as folloirss

Rach Holt, mo is believed to be Rackham Holt, th«
biographer of George Washington Carver, and nho the
New York files indicate was a member of the Independent
Citizons Coomittee of Arts, Sciences and Professions
and has received favorable publicity in the ^UaXlj
Worker"*

Ibry Haisnond, who is believed to be the editor of ^^Mademoiselle"
magazine, and nho resides at 157 £ast 62nd Streeti New York City.
There are numerous references to a Mary Hajaoond in the New York
Office, none of wnom can be identified as being identical with
the aforementioned liary Haomond*

CI'



Donald BevXai irhoavH|||mdascribe9 as Lin Root's
present boyfriend^ bu^oncernlrig vhon no further
infonation la avallabXe*

IlLsa Salna Robinaon^ who la indicated by the New York files
to be identical with the Selm Robinson who was a contact
of Jessica Sndthj and ritio has been active in the
econmlttee for a Democratic Far Eastern Policy*** These
references a3^o indicate that Selina Robinson in 19m
was a member of the League of American Writers*

According to infcrTnation available in the Now York Office a llrs*

Lin Root ivas a member of the Women's Division of the I^Q^dtown :^nhattan
Conuaittee of the Council for Citizens Action^ lAiich corsaittee was believed
to be strongly infiltrated by Conmiinist Bsurty members and fellow travelers.

There is also Inforuation available indicating that one Wells
Root believed possibly to be Mrs« Lin Root's foiiaer husband was in 19^1 a
Tiiember of the League of American Writers

«



NETi YORK RablFICATIOrS OF TAZ IX)TI0K PICTURE U^USTRY
(jpebruary 6^ 19^ to Septeinber 15^ 1948J

Actora £kitilty Association

This Association Is a branch of the Associated Actors and Artistes
of America^ and is an affiliate of the American Federation of L&bor> In con-
nection with the activities of this organl^ation^H^HH^H^^^^ an actor
and source of infonration for the New York Offlee o^^B^^J^ffl^on Jirne 3^
1947 furnished the follopfing information. The governing bod/ of actors is
the Co^jncil of Actors Equity, Gor|no3j^^of 50 members, 10 of v.-hoa are elected
each year for five year terms • stated that there are tro separate
factions ifithin the Eouity: tlie regular or right wing faction; and the inde-
pendent or left wing faction, i^ith the latter being in the minority*

Tlie left wing faction, wliich the informant characteriif>d as the
••pro-GonBiunist" group, is well organized and has been striving to gain con-
trol of the Association* This left wing faction is headed by Saa Jaffe and
J&irgaret Webster, merbcrs of the Council of Actors Squity. The other left
wing leaders who are also members of the Council arei Philip Bourncuf ; Ilka
Chase; lady Christians; Jose rerrerj Alan Hewitt} Philip Loeb; and Aline
yiact^hoQ* The left wing adherents among the general membership are: David
Brooks; J^eje J.. Cobb} John Garfield; Uta Hagen; Gene Kelly; Canada Lee; Paul
Robeson; Sylvia Sidney; Orson Welles; largo; Sono Osatoj atd Clifford Odets^

The right wing faction, which the informant characterized as the
"anti-Comunist" group is headed by Council loembers Frank Fay, Bert I^tsll,
Sidney Blackiner, and Vialter Greaza»

At the annual meeting of the Association on June 2, 1947, the right
wing faction endorsed ten candidates for the Council irtio vrsre nociinated by
the Association's Soininating^CosBnittee, while the left wing faction endorsed
an independent slate of eight candidates* ^then the election results were tabo*
lated, three individuals backed by the independent ticket were elected, while
the regular ticket elected seven members of tlie^ Council*

Uie Kew York ''Journal American^ of June A, 1947, in an article by
Horrard Hushmore, characterized the elsctlon as one of the most decisive de«
feats of the "Left wing^ faction of the Association, The article pointed out
that Blackaasr, led the fight against the independent slate, and quoted hia as
statins that, ^Uembers of our Council mast be hard workers | now is the timm



to stop the efforta of a ndnority gro\q) to take over our union."

InfornantVHHA1I50 reported that the 'pro-^osBminiat" groisp ivas

attanpting to liberalu^h^ules soveming the voting rights of junior mea-

toera and also trying to have new Junior nenbers admitted^ and indicated th&t

HAM young group is uxKler the control and influence of Sam Jaffe who acta as

organizer for the group*

Formation of Group to Comhat Kattonal and State Lovaltv Investigations

The Hew Tork '•Herald Tribune^ of February 25, 1943 carried a news

item regarding a new organization of actors^ dramatists, writers and others

associated with the arts, to combat national and state loyalty investigations

and other alleged censorship and suppresoion of artistic freedoan, hid been

formed the previous day at a mgeting of 200 persons at the 3avoy-?lasa« The

item stated that asKong those participating in the session had been John Oar-

field^ Edna Ferber^ i:oss Hart^ Ghrist<9ber lai'arge, and Al^n Corelli«

The article stated that the iscaediate targets of this group rould
be the House Connittee on Un-American Activities, and the Tenney Comaittee in

California* The group also voted to hold a meeting in Uadison Square Garaen
within the next three weeks, and laid plana to faring into menibershlp such or-
ganizations as: Actors Equity; Screen Guild; American Guild of Ihisical Artists
American Federation of Padio Artists; Authors League of America; American .^lews*

paper Guild; ani^ Screen 7;riters Guild* It was also decided to support fin-
ancially iiid morally the ton "Unfriendly witnesses'' who had appeared before
the House Gojmittee on Un-American Activities in October^ 1947* Among the
suggestions irade at this meeting; weres that after each T3erformance of every
play, a leading actor would make a curtain speech explaining the artists'
viewpoint of the alleged legislative suppression of liberties; that a meet-
ing be sought with IVesident Trusan and legislative leaders; and that in ex*
treme cases artists shouH "with-hold" their services

#

The following declaration was adopted and signed by those presents

hold that an atmosphere of freedom is vital to our work« Th»
witch hunters with their terrified band of servants acting as self-appointed
censors and critics are directing a campaign of intinddation and terror against
American artists and writers, ifrom a rigidly repeated attack on thought and
its expression^ a pattern emerges uncoofox*tably reminiscent of the •Ministry
of enlightenirent* of the late Ur, Paul Josef Ooebbels. 17e hold that denial
of our freedon to create is denial of the people *s right to see and hear us*
It is denial of their right to think* Tie accept Judgnent of our work only
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by tbe people # Our heritage ie freedom,
detase this heritage."

VSe hold In coQt9iq>t all who woulSl

>

.1

The article further listed the following indi^duala aconi; thoM
iiho spoke at the meeting: I;orris CamoTsky; Aline lacl^ahon; Donald Ogden
Starart; Arnold P<3rl; Hudson talker; leon KrolX; John Hersey; Howard Tainan;
John Lardnerj andj Canada Lee«

The "Xeir Tork Tiaes** of February 25, 1948 also contained a news
article relating to the above-TOntioned meetin^^ and in addition to the in*
fora^tion contained in the above^-mntioned articlSj listed tiie sponsoring
conrdttee for the meeting as follows i Koss Hart; Oscar Haaunersteln; ii?alter

Huston; Artliur Garfield Hays; Jaries Thurbcr; Leon Kroll; Cheryl Crawford;
tfonrian ^tockwell; and^ Clnristoi^ier Iiij«irge#

The **Daily V-oAer** of Varch 26, 1943, on page 13 reported that a
Cdftnittee known as the '•All-Arts Stop Censorsliip Coraittec'' had met on the
previous Tuesday night at the hotel Astor in Hew York City, and hai announced
a meetin;j to be held at lladlson Square Garden* It is believed that the All-
Arts litop Censorship Conndtteo was the or^nizatlon tdiich grew out of the
msetincT above referred to*

This article stated that the meeting vfoulrf attack the House Corn-
mittee on Un-American Activities, and the Ttenney Comznittea in California,
and named certain individuals v.ho had participated in the Hotel Astor meet-
inff*^ Among those named as having taken part in this ireeting were: Henry
Morgan, actorj Burgess teredith, actor; Leon Kroll, painter; Florence Sid-*
*rid/je (Irs. Frederic liarch), actor; Frederick G» Jjelcber, editor of "Pub--

lishers TTeekly"; Jose Ferrer, actor; and Richard Lauterbach anl Christopher
LaFlarge, writers* The keynote address for the meeting was delivered by
Albert l^ltz, one cf the ten Hollyvrood writers rho i^as cited for conten^it
of Congress follovdng the investigation by the House Coimiittee on Ui>-Anierican
Activities in October, 194.7# Another individual Kho spoke at this meeting
TOS Ilargaret TTebster, Broadway producer, who denounced the widespread hysteria
that, **33nned the playing o£^ Kussian music'' over a l^idwest radio. However,
the article stated that she ."la^takenly likened this American pro*i^ascist
ns being 'not far wnoved from telling Prokofieff what he must write*. She'
also referred to recent criticism directed to the Soviet coqooser by his coun*
try's Consnunist Party's Central GoDEaittec#"

The article stated that ttic group liad made plans for vario^xs stata
and local groups to combat local censorship and intimidation of all kinds

•

Among those i^iose recorded statements were presented to those at the meeting

'

werei Joan Tetzelj Phillip Boeb; Ifeg liindy; Phil Silvers; Uarsha Hunt; Alan
Scott; Judy HoUiday; Paul licGrath; Alfred Dralce; and, Morris Carnovsky#

-

«

-2>



Additional publicity ^3 ^ven to the Stop Censorship Coavaittee
*

in the People ^lOrld"* of ^ch 30, 1948, which contaixved practically the
same infonuation as appeared in the "Daily Torker^* above-mentioned, and In
addition set forth the follorlnj pro^aa adopted by the group: il] T.^ienevcr

a trial of a Xhocao Conaaittee victim ij? h^lU^ or rwrir SMor hearings launched,
the iStop Censorship Cocsnittce i^ovld hold public coucter-*trials and hear^
ings at riiich all the evidence r/ould be presented and the ^itrcsses alloired
to explain theii- views fully; (2) Setting up of Stop Censorship Consnittees
in all principal cities; (3) Financial and inoral support of the ten
frientlly witnesses" ?»+io appeared before the House Cojardttee on Un-American
A^ctivities in October, 19A7: arjJ {u) Opposition to all atten^pts at censor-
chip on netior*al 5r*d local levels* The article further rrportrd that core
than $ 2, 000 liad been contributed by those present at the !reoting#
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vx±L9 nei7i TCRK RA^rxCAixCiw GF 'mZ MOTICn prCTUHS INDuSISX
(September 16. 19hB, to July 1$. 2Sh9)

lh« "Dallx ITorker" of April 26, i9h9. In « coIob bgr David Flstt
4 ^U01,fQU Arum X9V^«£~ nU-l^CXA £LLXJJD<-^ i.J OJB ^Sf^U^m XVX^ UAOOVS WAU ^A^ow ^
i

5

who coBUMxited on the fonatlon of a new group known as Feoplaa* FIIb Clubj^ whlcb
had baan organlsad and had dadleaiad itsalf to fulfilling tha peoples ^ naad for

^ ^
good films « Millar*s letter stated that tha Peoplaa^ FUjk Club had been

i organised to meet the need of the large audlenoe for "socially meaningful fllas*

7 and that the first progwm would consist of a FdllA and Soviet fllai*

^ Kew York Infomant^^^^ji February^ 19h9, f^xmished a confidential
A document regarding social democracy in the theater^ which dealt with Conmmnist

^

^ activities in the theater field. The date of the docunent Is unkncmi. but it is

] believed that it was prepared some time between 19hh and 19hS inasmuch as several *

f references are 2»de therein to the Cksmnmist Political Association,

] The document was generally critical of the lack of Communist activity

I including a series of meetings of Kiarxist cultural leaders to analyze the role
[ of the theater^ a program for theater and cultural workers should be prepared,

i a peoples' theater should be established^ consideration should be given to a

ii national subsidised theater, that It^arxlst study classes should be set up to
reach cultural membersi that progressive plays should reach production, that

? theater celebrities should be constantly mobilized upon all issues, that recruiting

I be accelerated among actors and cultural workers, and that cultural articles
' should appear in the "Daily llbrker" •

I
New JTork InfozmantHHmBd<^3ed the New Tork Office that on

I
June Uf 19l|8, a party had bee^nex^l^he apartmnt of George Ross, a theatrical

% producer in Neif York City, for the purpose of raising money to assist in the

] defense of the ''Hollywood Ten"« Ihls Informant advised that the party was under

I the sponaorshlp of the Coiraidttee Against Fear (idii^ la believed to be identical

^ with the Freedom From Fear Coimittee) and that among the speakers at the meeting

I had been Ring Lardner, Jr», and Adrian Scott, two of the "Hollyrood Ten". Among

\ the individuals present at this ireetlng, according to the infoxmant, were l^ark

:t
ELitzsteinj Allan Veltzer^ actress llarcia Hunt, Lester Cooper, and Sam Borl» At

bUows: rnat she had Just finished engagements in New lork City in "The Glass

j l^agerle" and "What Every woman Knows^^ and that she wanted to call to the

i| attention of the Bureau the fact that all of Ella Kazan's group of actors were

Comnmista* She specifically mentioned Kazan's play, "Sundown Beach", whldi aha



SOT and characterized aa all propaganda. In her letter, ^^^^^^Hltated that
Kazan waa an laportant megiber of th« CoBuramist Party and ttii^toEe^TSwis, JLee
Straasberg, Sanford Melsner, Tennessee WllllaBS, and all of the cast of tht play,
"A streetcar Named Desire"^ were Ukeirlse Ccnnnihiats.



• JX. IHTER2UTI0FULL RAUinClTIOIG OF COUUOHIST INHLlBinOll
IH Uffi MOnOH PICTURE INDUSIHT

(Wovember 2, 19k7 to Pabniaiy 19U8)

Hans Elaler^ Motion PlctAire Hualo Cogposer

Itie State Department furnished a copy of a coromunlcatlon dated
SecMibet* 12^ X9k7$ iron. Jeffers<»i Caffery t^ the Secretary .of State
concerning nrench CooBminist Intellectuala filing a protest against deportation
of Hans Elsler from the United States in response to an appeal from Charles
Chaplin* m this conammication Ur» Caffery related that the EWbassy in
Faris^ fkwice received a letter ftrom one Jean Cassou dated November 25$ 19U7,
which revealed that the French Conanunist Party desired Hans Eisler to visit
F)rance for the purpose of writing music for the film ^iUice in ffonderland*

concerning the background of Cassou* It should be pointed out that in the
letter he was identified as the president of the Commxinist l^ont organization
Union Rationale des Intellectuels and as a secret member of the Communist
party. According to Caffery^ in well known circles it is considered that
the film "Alice in Wonderland" as planned by Communist influence in the

French motion picture industry is intended to bring "social problems" to

the attrition of the Rrench people. Die idea of presenting "Alice in UTonderland*

as a satire on present day society originated apparently with Lou Bunln^ an
American technician who, according to Ur* Caffery, recently arrived in France.

Bunin allegedly left the tbilted States to "escape the tyranny of Walt Oisnqr
and to breathe the air of liberty." Bunin was accompanied allegedly by
twenty-fiv^ American technicians azKl has been Joined by foreigners, namely,

Henri Aisner, a frenchman and Dallas Bower, a British producer. The favor

with which the Bunin group was treated by the Communist organ "L*Ecran

Francais" (French Screen) according to Caffery, indicates the existence of
at least strong fellow traveller tendencies amongst its members. According

to Mr. Caffery the Cassou letter enclosed a protest against the deportation

of Eisler which bore the names of a number of Intellectuals, practically all

of whom were Communist party members or consistent fellow travellers. Caffery

also stated that simultaneously with this receipt by the Embassy of Cassou^s

letter a Communist weekly "Les Lettres F^ancaises" directed by the Soviet agent

Claiade lk>rgan, carried in its issue of November 27, 19U7f a brief resume of the

Cassou letter as well as what purports to be an exact copy of a telegraai

allegedly addressed by Charles Chaplin to the artist Picasso requesting the

latter to bead up a committee of French artists in the aim of protesting to

the Bmbassy against the *^outrageous" deportation proceedings in the United

States Involving Hans £isler.

Un Caffery also related that a highly trustworthy source had recently

spoken about this matter with an intimate £rimA and biographer. Dr. Saittya,



(of the artist Picasso) • The letter declareci that Ficaaao never received this
telegram from Chaplin because the latter addressed it to the French^Coninmnist

.

Party which in turn concocted the Chaplin*-Picasso arrangements without con-
j

suiting the arti$t. Dr. Szdttya nmde it clear, however, that Picasso had not
'

broken formall^r wi th |^ Coonunist i^ty in apit^ &t the recent attack agains
him in Pra;irdd and in^'sixite of 1^ dishonisty in fabrlMiing this telegram*

Communist Activity in the Field of :fotion PlcJUAres In France

to Dacentoer 16, 1947, M||pOi^^ Legal Attache in Paris, Franc
fitni£irii«4: tuo MjplM of a dlspatiSTpr^paMalfa^ iifMftffiVHIl^ Coiuunist
activities in the field of motion pictures- This document nvas dated November

12, 1947* With regard to the abovR-captioned niatter the memorandum of !-r»

Chipman reflects the following t
'

^Tith reference to the International Motion Picture Gomrrattee, an
irtbense aevelopment of Conununist activity in the field of motion pictures has

been observed in France in the past fe-w months* influence over motion nictur

production is regarded hy the Communist Party of France as an ijnportant facto

ih ideological warfare. Communist publications (Notre Jeunesse of Septeraber-[

October, 1947) discussinp the ^Cinerra as a vjeapon of propaganda* describe it
;

as ^th'=^. most fcrnLdc?ble and th^ most effective method of exerting pressure on

public opinion.* rromj,nont Party leaders hpve likev^ise often stressed the

proparanda valuo of motion pictures, .\ndre ^artv, in iiis speech ?t the

meetim' of the Central GomMittee on Septeriiher 13? listed *a v;cf.pon of

Sreat power, the cinema, with films capable of causin t er.ioticn;, of elevating

-ih^ masBBBf and of driving to action,* among suf^^estions for the successful

'education of the masses. • (Humanite, September 14-15> 1947 •

)

"The in5>ortanoe attributed by the Party to motion pictures vms con-i^

fira»d recently by ?iiurice Thorez who described in his speech of October 29,
;

1%7> the 'pernicious* influence exercised by .U:iericen pictures vmich *ain ^t

turning' the Frexich peoplf? into slaves crushed by an iron heel^ * Thorez stres

tile necessity for action in this sphere fnri rdvocetea t:;-. fcrii^tion of i^n

V\ssociation for tao I-efense of the Frenc'.* 'iineina' uniting actors, ujisicians^K

and v:?rkrrs c»: ^he filn industry*

"It is riot Isurprisin^ taerefore, tiiat the ca:iipairr> launcl-icu ar^:irir:t|

ths United States ?nd /^^-lerican civiliaetion by, tii6 Comi.iunirt -tarty iji Cctcber

1947, v;3S accc-^tpanied bj a particularly viole^ifc ^»ttfick in the field of notio

pictures. This attack which we^s pre^Jeded by /a&r^r norths of If^ss obvious but

Si^Mistent anti-^imericen propaganda in thiit (^omin, follows two main line of

^roac^. On one hand, it airw -it twd«r^al^ ta* Anwrican motion picture

inAi*t*yi dladfllshii^ taift obstructing'



thtlr panstratlon Into Prance* On th# othtr^ it it dirsotod toward penotratlng
the nrenoh motion picture industry and tovrard uaing the latter ae a point 'of
departure for infiltration in the JMtion piotnre world of other countriee.

Im Cooniunlet Struggle Agalnat American Motion Picturee ^

"Cosnmuniet activity aiaed at oppoeios the pro«^iBeriean propacaada often
unintentionally oonreyed by Anerican notion pioturee ie by no jseaxitf a recent
de^lopnent* A veiled battle against American filma haa been conducted by the
Party einoe the liberation of Prance* It grew in intensity after the conclusion
in Januaty^ 1946^ of the Blua agreement which ga^ rise to nweroue Ccanuniat
inspired denonetratlone*

"The most eonnon weapon used by the Party in this battle ia criticism
of American production which ia subjected to harih censure and aren ridicule in •

the Communist influenced press* FaTorable reTiewa in the case of Anierican
picturea ere restricted to films which may be used for anti*American propaganda
purposes (The Lost Weekend^ for example^ which was used as proof of the proYa-
lance of alcholism in the United States)* Every possibility of proToklng
enti-»American feeling is utilised* American motion picture companies and their
administrators are presented as narrowHsiixled tyrants while American actors are
portrayed as Tlotims struggling Tainly for fk'eedoA of expression in an atmosphere
of moral turpitude and deprarity* In Januaxy 1947, for example, the Paris
Communist press (fiiunanite^ Ce Soir^ La Marseillaise) made mudi ado of the alleged
-'persecution* of Lou Bunin and a group of technicians by limit Disney, their
employer, i^o was described as a ^shameless fomentor of racial prejudice** On
the^ other hanci^. in August 1947, the Lille Comnnmist weekly Notre Nord featured
promineiriny Gaiy Cooper ae baring spoken in favor of Ccomunism at the *inaugural

^ tlon of the Comunist Federation of Philadelphia* and against the ^speculators
of trusts and cartels for whom the life of a man has less value than their dirty
interests** Hotre Vord claimed that actor Cooper invited his audience to
*regard the Comminist Par'ty as an Inatrtanent of liberation and progress* stat*
ing that membership therein is *the greatest honor in existence**

*Since the publication in Hoaanite on October 24 » 1947, of a sunmone
addressed to the people of France to fight the *degrading spirit* of American
ciTili sation, the CommunistT campaign in the apbere of motion pictures haa assumed
fantastic proportions* An invitation of a general nature to boycott American
production, whioh appeared in the Comnunist press at the end of October 1947,
was soon followed by more definite injunctions^ i*e*, 'to boycott Robert Taylor^*
*to hisa during the presentation of American filma^* etc* Faithfully adhering
to Party slogana, the Ccmunist press of the last few weeks ms been attributing
every instance of attempted murder comnitted in France to frequent attendance at

American picture showings^ since American filme are *one of the preden1nant
elemente in 'the work of wholeealo brutskliaation undertaken tqr the high finaneiere
aerosa the Atlantic*^



^SlaoltueGus^ with th* ca^>iign directed ag^loat AMrlcan motioii

picture prodactloa^ the preach ConminJet Influenced press given extensiye and
favorable publicltjf to iMrlcan actors ubich It believes to be holding Ci niiilst
or felloir-traveller viene* Siliar trsataent is afforded French Coauounlst. or
fellov-traveller producers and actors ^ as nell as the filaa in vhich they take
part* Four names stand out particularly in the group of Anerican actors Tavored
by commmist publicaticos. ^ay aret Edesrd Q* HobinsoD^ psulette Goddwd^
Charlie Chaplin, and Rita Hsywortlu

**French faTcrltes of the Codonmist press are Jacques Becker (CooDunist)»
Uarc Allsgrat (brothttr-in--law of ICaria Claude ValUant Couturier), Pierre
Blanchar (Coanunlst), and lUchele Morgan.

"^Another aspect of the anti-American campaign conducted by the Party is
its exaggerated praise of Soviet motion picture enterprises and its effort to
intensify interest in Soidet films*

2* Communist Penetration in the Sphere of French Motion Pictures

careful study of French Governmental and goveromsnt subsidized
motion picture organizations indicates that the CoMnnnist party has been most
successful In penetrating their services* At the same tlAS it exercises con«
slderable influence in French motion picture production through agents in
various French coq>anies»

**Ihe Party has a strong hold over the French National Center of
Cinematograpby^ a government organization supervising the French motion
picture industry* ItLchel FourreM^ormeray is the director general of this
organization. Ha is a fellow-traveller described by reliable sources as
^ptttty in Communist hands** Om of his iimnediate collaborators is Claude
Jaeger, a Communist irtio occupies the position of Deputy Director for
Production and Technical Services* Uotion picture censorship is likewise
in conunlst hands. Georges HuismanSy an ardent fellow-traveller» la
President of the governmentaljiotlon picture control commission* Hs ham
several Party mesbere to assist him in his work»

*^The Higher Institute for Uotion Picture Study (WfJSC or 'Institnt
des Hautes Etudes CineiDatographiques*) appears to be a Commaniat dominated
organisatuc»i« Its Director ia Leon llouaslnae (Cammanist)* Bis Assistant im
J. Lods (Communist) while Georges Sadoul (prominent Communist militant) is one
of the professors. The Oovemmsnt supported tCinemateque,* an organization
operating a motion picture library and sxqyplying films to schools^ elubOf and
other cultxnral enterprises. Is likewise under Conoonlst management. The
Director is ^emillon (Comunist militant) with H. Langlds (Conminist) to assist hlm«



•potter orgmtii^ation Bub«ldlm#d hj ihm QowraMixt is th# T«d«r&tion of Ifotion

Picture Clubs (^FederaUon d%M Cina^luba^ unlch^ iihilt uniting certain nd^H
Comnunist eloiMnta^ la coapoaed prlncipallj of pro-Goamnlat groufB and la undar
diract VMrtj control* fhia ia aidant from tha composition of ita Boraan, tha
president of imich ia jean painleira (ardent falxos traTaUar)^ and tbm saexatazy
Ganaral Qeorcaa Sadoal (CoaBBini8t aliitant)*

"Tha OFF baa Airthar penetrated ths ^FMnch Ifotlcn pictora Coonitta^
for tha imited Nations.* The President of thia Ccnalttaa ia Qeorgea BUisnans
(aentionad abora) and tba Aaaiatant Sacratary Cl|« Chasasn (Gcanmiat).

"Seraral French notion pictura producing coqMniea ara under Comnist
control* It is of interest in this connection that a nuaber of fllna, Gomunist
In character, have been produced bj tba OFF for propaganda purposes* A^&cng tha
most recent are Les Lendeaalns Qui Chantent and Nour Continuouns Ja Ft'ance,

both of nhich have been shoan repeatedly to tha Paris population free of charge*
These pictures are distributed by tha party Motion Pictura Diatributing Center
at 8 Rue de Uaubeugej paria*

^OOB of tha larger companies xmder Coonrunlst Influence is Cine FrancSj
irtiich, judging from tha Party affiliation of most of its associates, is almost
entirely Coomunist (five of seven associates are knoim to be Party menbers). Jl

definite Coomunist trend may Ilkeidse be observed in Actualities F^ancaises. a
French news reel producing company.

3^ ComsBinist Activity in the International Motion picture Field

^Apparently nitn the thought of using motion picture groups formed in
France as a point of departure for infiltration in the motion picture Industry
of other countries, the Party has recently inspired the establishment of several
international associations enbracing various aspects of motion picture activity.
Tbree such assocxationa nera formed in Septanbar, 19U7* They vera tha folloaingt

International Federation of Cinema Cluba
2m International Association for Scientific Motion Ficturaa
3* International Filmology Bureau

«Ih addition^ several assemblies nara held in Franca in September,
ISkTf ^th the 6b;)ect of forming subseq[aently associations of an internatiooaX
character* TbB following assenbliaa seen to ba worthy of attentions

1* Inteziia^onal Graferancaftr Touth Motion Hctoraa
2« International Congreaa of Scenario Ikdtara*



Also, on Ji^Qmb%r 16, 19b7f Hortoo Ttolford, Legal AtUcte in Paris,

Franca, furniahad two copiea of a dispatch prvpMraa 07 a Mr. Chlpoan on

CoBBiunist actlvitiaa in the flald of motLcm picturaa. Thla document was

dated Novenbar 17, 191479 ^ ranacted tha folloalnst

^IKTEBNATICNAL FEDERATIGK OF CIKSaU CLUES

"IVith referanca to sass&orandos Ho. 1x26 dated HoTesbar 12, 19U7$ concern-

ing CciDmuniat activitj in tha flald of noticn picturea, an IhtamatLonal Fadera*
Uon of Cineaa Cluba iraa fornad on SaptaDber 1^, 19U7, at tha Initltativa of ttw

Conimmlst sponsored French Federation of Cina-Cluba. The International Fadera^
tion was constituted at a Conference held during tha annual motion picture
Fastlval at Cannes, and (cotion picture representatives of various countries
present at the Festival were invited to join the new movement* The French dele-
gation at the Conference consisted mainly of the leedins militants of the French
Federation of Cine^luba*

"According to Jean Fainleve (ardent felloa-traveller) elected President
of Honor of the International Federation, motion picture representatives of fifteen
countries adhered to the new movement* He listed t^ese countries aa foUowat
Argentine, Belgium, Czechoalovalda, Egypt (1 cinema club), France (130 clubs),
Qreat Britain, Holland (17 cliiba), Hungary, Italy, Ireland, Poland , Portugal

(U clubs), Scotland, Switzerland, and Xugoslavia. The International Federation
claims a mambership of 300,000*

^ ^^In a declaration to the press (UNI FRESSB, October 21|, 19U7), Fainleve
gave the purpose of the International movement of cinema clxiba as Hhe distribu-
tion on an international scale of good quality filma which for varioua reasons
cannot be shown in connercially operated theatera** Other militanta of the Inter-
national Federation atate ita principal aim to be « struggle to raiaa the cultural
level of the cinema. •

''The seat of the International Federation haa been eatabliahed in Paria*
It is significant that the French Federation, 'a powerful ^nd coordinated associa^
tion* was selected at the Conference to act aa leader in •developing international
actiw to the majdmuB. • The role entrusted to the French Federatioii indicates
that the policies preyalent in the Comoiunist influenced French cinema clubs will
be introduced into the international movement, i.e., the Ccomunist line will ba
followed in the ^interpretive talka* accompanying each showing, and interest in
Soviet and pro-Coomunist picturea will be encouraged to the detrinnt of the

~ American motion picture Induatry*

ai bureau of the International Federation of Cinema Cluba waa elected
at the Cannea Conference, as follows 1



*tFr«8ldeiit (Oivw B^U (Gnat Britain)

?Lo0«FrtsidiiiU Korngold (FoUnd)
netranMll (Itftlj)

SecretuT G«ieral Oeorges Sadcul (France), Commaist
Treaaurer Peter Beechlin (Svltserlaad)

Meabera Louie Boenen (Balglw)
Hoeketre (Hetherlande)*

The TaahingtcQ ^Star" newapaper for February hp 19h^9 carried a Mm
ites regarding the banning of certain filne in Bontiio^. Thie article atated
that on Januaxy 16 9 19U!&f fllse of Adolphe Ifanjoa^ Allan Jonea, Georga llarphgr»

Robert KcntgoiBBry, Robert Taylor^ and Gary Cooper had been banned by the

Hungarian Interior IClniatry. Alao» effective February 12, I9U89 the aame
governmental agency banned fllme starring Clark Gable, Ginger Rogers, and
Barbara Staneyck. This news item quoted the Comnunlat newspaper '^Szabadsag^

aa foUcnrsi

<**Fasclst Holljfwood actors headed by Clark Gable established the

African Republican Ccmnittee, alslng to expel leftist-odnded actora
and to prevent producing of democratic films It said Ginger Rogers
and Barbara Stanwyck also are leaders of the Ccim&ittee.'*



mglLERATIOM IH THB MOTIOH PICTIRB IKDIBTRI

(ISbra^ 6; 194S^ %o sS^ 1948)

The Decad>0r 17, 1947^ issisa of "Itov TUBa," an Bigluh iMguaft
pcftaioatlon piA>li5hed In Ibscoir, contaload an article ragardlDg an iixtacw^

mUonal film Teatlral heU In VenlM at the Doge^s Palace in August of

1947% Thia article naa cDctreaaly critical of the Anarlcan fUb Indtttzx
axxl stated in part as follorai

"The fila nagnatea of Anarica and naqy other capital 1nt cotmtrlae

are reluctant, or rath«r, afraid to eosqprahend and give poaerfvl artlatlc

axpreaaion to tha laportast profalov atirring aodern aodetj'* Sadaed, thagr

cmlA not grasp the true significance of these fsroblma even if they irlehed to#

This is the conclusion ona could not escape after Tiering dosena of filna dated

1946 and 1947 and nade hgr recognized aaatera cf bourgeois filn art* The

spiritual porartj of noat of thaae filn producera la apparent In the prisdtlTe

crlaa thrillers that harp andleaaly on the basest—and hence, in their opinion,

the aost ^exciting^—traits of hunan oature, which ware flashed froa day to

d^r on the screen of the Doge's Palace* Successful authors and all kinds of
reactionaxy theories, such as Signund Freud's psychoanalysis, nhidi is again
in Togue and on whlA the Anarican fila 'Spellbound^ Is based, are aobiliaed to
this ende The «h^^ arsenal of cheap and hacknsared nethods that are the

hallxaark of the African aoving picture industxy is brought into plagr, listhods

which poison the ninds not oidar of odlUmiB of cingpspgoers, but of scenario
writera, actors and directors as well«#*««The fila festival in Venice
demonstrated the utter deterioration of presenU-dagr Anerican cinenatograpliQr*

It is not rarprlalng that the Aaerlcaa f11a studios did not win a aingle prise
ef aqf aigniflcanee at the featival^a

Another critical article concerning the Aaerlcan f industxy
appeared in the Ibrch 20, 1948, issue of the «*liDscow News,* Russian Taigllsh

language newspaper^ This article, \rj Uikhail Chiaurell, FiJn Director, Deputy
to the Soptmm Soviet of the DSSR, criticised Anerican fUna on the grounds
that they generally illustrate only diverse methods of nurder« This article
atates in part as foUowat Ut is characteristic that filias of this kind
shoved be sponsored by organisatlona which siipenrise the Anarican cinena

industxy* FUm lUce* ^The House on 92nd Street,* tcioak and Dagger, < and

*Tho Beginning or the Bid,* which glorify the Anerican ^paradise* and call
for world dcednation by the United States enjoy solid backings irogressi^
fHas, on the other hand, encounter furious resistance on the part of the

reactlonasy ca^# They are boycotted and banned frca the screen outside

Aaierica# This is idiat happened to John Ford*s tobacco Road, * exposing the
porerty of the Aanrlcaa farsMr, The Best Xaara at Qur llrwB, * Iqr WllllaA



Cr.

yffiATp ^Crosaflx*^* bj Unrd Jkortryk^ and otlMn«««««ni# JbHrlcan cImda is
givliiS actlTt a85l«tance to those who are advooatiag the doadnatloii t^r soae
nations of others^ nho are aovlng emltj and antegonlfli instead of fi^iaf
for vnLtgr^ and liq;aantlng the ideas of sla^exx^ cppresaioi^ and eqdLoltatlQB
instead of aaaevting the ideala of reason^ progress^ freedom and jnatlce^*

This artlole nas also critical of the HDnse Ccnadttee on Ito-dMrlcan
Activities for Its alleged ^ersecxxtlon* of ^'progresslYeHsdaled people* in
the Ihlted States*. The article also critlciaed the picture^ •The Iron Curtain^"
The article also stateds

"Tet not 90 long ago progressive Anerlcan fUn directors produced
pictures which attesqpted to give a truthful portraoral of life and which posed
social probleiB8» "Ke hare the greatest ftrtmi ration for Chaplin^s biting satires
on modem society (true^ I have not yet seen his latest filja tibnsleur VerdousO*
We stiU rmiM ti2m liJce 'Our Daily Breadt King Vidor, «the LLttIa Foiesi

Gillian Wyler^ ^All Quiet on the ffesten Front' and *Qf lace and Uen< I37 !•
UileGtone^ and a niBober of others# In these filns the artist atteopted to speak
the truth as he sair it* But inorlea has stepped produciqg sudti f11jb«

should liice to ask the Aaerlcan aovio nan one questlom is it not
tiae 70U realiaed that we are wa& of ue ^aboro politics* as sooe of tdu^
perhaps slncereJiy^ think? There is no such thing In the world today as 'pure
art« ' There is the art of the dominating classes and the artists who preach

' art a9 a source, of estvtaliwent on2jr are merely using their talent as an
instxnaicnt for demoraliaing and weakening the will of the people, and theretgr

helping the capitalists to intensify their power over the woxking people**

The f*irorker« of I&7 23, 1948, rq;tfrlnted an article by I3ya Ehreziburg

which was published in the Soviet journal "Eultura I Zhlzn*" This article
was €Xtreaely critical of the inerlcan sotlon picture industzy for making the
fila *n%e Iron Curtain^s and indicated that the charges sade by Gusexdco were
entirely false and that he bad been bribed by Italted States officials, acting
throu^ the Canadian Gov^ment, to uke the es^Miage ^n:*gM agaiut the
Soviet representatives in Canada*

By communication dated February 20, X9A8p Sidney Belovslgr,

Aaierican Consul at Toronto, Canada, reported to the Ifeilted States State Depart*
nent that ttrs» J# G« Spragge, I^tlcnal Secxwtaxy of the Itaqperlal Order of the
Da\2ghters of the Qqpire, described as an influential Doodnlan^^rlde patrlotle
organization, had requested a copy of ajny report published concerning the
investigation conducted by the House Conndttee en tto-Aswrican Actlvltlee
concerning CooDunist infiltration into the aotion picture industry* This
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ccsasmlcatlon stated that Mrs* Sprmgg^ dMlred sveh a rapoort la ordar to
infon the aaiAars of har areaxxUatloo concarnlng Comraaiat propagasda abicb
nifilit hxwm ctept infaor Unltod Stataa prodiicad ti2mm

The Ifcurcfa 8^ 1948^ lasua of tha "Waahlngton Post* carriad a ncMb
Itaa datallnad Ifardi % at Ftasua^ Caachoalovakiay livllcating that tfaa

Caachoalorakian Gcnrarsuanb had banned aorrlaa atazring cartain ixtdlTidtiala irtio

testlj&MQr of an antl^ossBSunlst sattsra befcra tha Hotsse Ccsssdtt^ on
Tta^scrican ActiTLtiaa# Tba artlela atatad tlmt the f of tha foUoalx^
atara had all bean barrads AdaOph Heojmiy Oair Coop«r^ Robart ]imtgoaM7>
Robert Tagrlor^ and Qineir Rogara*

A ne^s xten appaarad in tha Washington Fost^ of October 5, 1948^
Icvilcating that Ek'lo Johnston^ Frasldant of tha Motion Pictixra Association
of Aiaerica^ had confesrred with Usirshall Tito of Yugoalavia for tiro hom^ and
as a rastilt of that conferanca Tugoslavla^ dtnring tha anstdng year wo^iXd biqr

Aroa 20 to 25 n«S# filos to bo shoan in TngoslaTia* This article also stated
that Johnston had conferred in Moscov with Foreign Minister V« )t» Molotor
and had sold tha Russians a large nwbar of fi3as#

Additional erlddnce concerning tha CoiBirunists interest in notiGai
picti3*es on an international scale was fisrnlshed hy Use Uhited States State
Departoent in a cossnunicatlon from lAr# Gaffcry of the American Qnbassy in
PariSj Franca^ dated Septenber lA^ 1948# This coantmlcation stated that
notion picture workers who had attended the Varsaw Peace Congress had issued^

' according to a Paris Ccranuniat narspapsTj a manifesto inviting >^scientists^
writers^ paintara^ actors^ mslcians^ and artisana to tranafom iioving

pictures into ^ powerful weapon in tha struggle for (1) d&^tHapmnt of cultTira

of peoplea^ (2) suppression of racial dlscrinlnation whldi dishonors the
hunan race^ and (3) against forcaa preparing fear another war«* Tha nanifeato
also called for notion picture workera to refuse to collaborate in picturaa
which were attespting to araken suspicion and hatred betireen nations or to
encourage racial prejudice and propagandlao tba idea of war« Tha oanifeato
further requested the distributors and public to obstruct circulation of sudi
plcturew and declared that ^It is tha dutgr of eretry progresalTe penon, both
is large and asall countarlm^ to ccsb^lbute tomrd the creation and develcpassoft

of independent notion capable of beccoslng a meana of national azpresslon^^
Affcng tha indlTlduals signing this xnanifesto were Buis Slslar^ representing
AustjriAi Donald Og^ Staaart^ a2id Qropper Wallaa reprmesting the UtLtad

. States; Loula Daquin^ laon Ibusslnac^ and Roger Valllttit represantlag Ftaaea^
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H. INTERIUTTONAL WUBrHCATIOMS OF OOiaiDNIST INFrLTHATrOH IH IME TOTIOH . ^
PICTURE INDUSTRT (Septentoer 16> 19hd^ to July 15t 19k9)

i

1

Biformant^^HHIHVon Noreiiiber 9f 19hB, furnished a report regardinc
Ccxnmxnist Inllltratt^^ItxI^Sench motion picture industiy, irhlch report -

i indicated that Soviet agenta in fiance and their ConiDunlat accomplicea irer«

^ keenly interested in matters connected nith the movie industry and that

I
^SovezportfilmP controlled all IVencfa moving picture activltlee^ This organization

I
I ma reportedly a branch of "Intezicino'*^ headed by a l!r« Kisselev.

Ihis report also indicated that the Consunlsts had control of the
"Comite de Liberation du Cinema Prancais" and that the Corraunists had organized
the ^Coadte Francaia da Cinema pour la Jeunesse'** Also under CoDinunist or
Soviet domination^ according to this report, were the Society for I'otion Picture
Administration and Utilisation and the "Office Cinenatocraphique International"*
This report further indicated that several film organizations were dominated
hy ixxiividuals with Conmanlst sympathies*

Hungary

The ''Daily Worker" of Tovembcr 1^, 1918, reported that Hungary had
nationalized Its movie industiy and that the govcrrment's plans called for an

- increase in the number of Hungarian films and the construction of 800 new

\ theaters... The article stated, ^Xt last after long years of ruinous capitalist
t erterjprise during which the Hungarian nim industry was all but wrecked, the

^ p;:ofIts which formerly went Into private pockets will non be used to build the

i:'
new Hungarian motion picture industiy«»

r

j
Tr^ctober, 19hB, the Los Angeles Office advised that Los An-gelcs

i InforinantflHj^iad ftimlshed ^nforraaticn indicating that Paul Jarrico. a

I
member of xn^uinnmunist Party according to Lqs Angeles Informant flHv

4 recently returned from a trip to Europe. Jarrlco told the informHS^fcat he
had completed an arrangement with the Hungarian flLa Industry whereby, if he
were able to raise sufflclenfcapital In the Iftiited States, he intended to

return and produce a motion picture in both Hungarian and English entitled,

••Temptation** • This informant advised that Jarrlco contacted individuals in
Hollywood in an effort to Interest them in famishing financial backing and

that one of the individuals contacted stated that the script mi^t be good for
Hun^axy but not for the Uttlted States or England inasmuch aa the stoxy went too

far in that it made the Communist the hero of the picture*

« 11 -



Australia

The ^Caily Worker** of Septeiober 21, ISUB, contained an article to the
effect that two Ccmmanlst Fart7 branchee in Australia had held moetings regarding
HoUsrwood films and Indicated that the speakers at the meeting shoired hoir <*Trall

Street awnershlp of Hollywood stu^os and 70< of ttie flrst^run theaters left their
Bark on the movies". These iceetings emphasized the individualism in the pictures
and ran counter to the traditlcm of comradeship. The article stated that these
meetings had agreed that **Hollywood fllns worked in the Interests of the few,
helping to keep the many divided**^ and that film reriews were dictated Iqr
theater companies with big advertising accounts and that atteiq^ts to honestly review
films had been ** stifled by big business^ •

England

The investigation conducted during the fall of 19h7 by the House
Committee on Unr-American Activities of Cornmunism in the motion picture industry
received attention in England with the publication by the Notable Press, Ltd.,
of London, of a pamphlet entitled, "The Hollywood Trial", purportedly written by
Antonius* This pamphlet was extremely critical of the Committee for holding
the hearings, and sided completely with the unfriendly witnesses*

Israel

kn article appearing in the October 11, 191*8, issue of "Variety^
Indicated that several individuals in the motion picture Industry in Hollywood
had become interested in setting up a film studio in Israel with a capital of
C800,000, to be known as the Israeli Film Studio. Tlie^B^nai Brith Vessenger'^

.of December 31, 19U8,, carried a story to the effect that l^chael Blankfort,
Hollyvrood' scenarlsl^, was on his way to Israel to find a stoxy to be filmed by
this firm, the studio being described as a private enterprise subsidized hy the
Iwael GoveXTunent with a grant of 18 acres of land*

The two above articles listed approximately thirty Hollywood individuals
who were interested in the studio, and while none of them have been positively
identified as members of the Coramnist Party in Hollywood, several of them have
been close associates of Communist Party members and have allowed their names
to be used as sponsors of Communist front organizations. With reference to
Blankfort^ his wife was a knoon member of the Cconmunist Party In 19hh and 1$hS
and Blenkfort himself has closely associated with Communist fsrtj members
employed In the motion picture industxy.

Criticism of '^Ihe Iron Curtin"

The Washington Times-Herald*' of Deceriber 27, X9hS, under the date line
of Moscow, stated that the Soviet Vice Minister of Cinematography had called
^Ihe Iron Curtain* "seorzilous and defamatory" | and had prcBdsed an all-out assault
by Soviet fUa makers against 'VoUywood propaganda^ •



The ••Daily Worker" of February 25t I9ii9> contained « neira Item Inc^catlng
that reports had been received of mass demcnetratlons against Iron CurtalIi^

in Rona^ ISllan^ and Venice, and that in Venice an angry abb had aarehed xl(^t into

The "Daily People's TTorld" of L'arch 31^ l^i^^f stated that the Soviet
Uhlcn had its ansvrcr to^e Iron Curtain^ in a new film entitled, "lieeting on th«
Elbe", which had just opened in Koacoir* The plot purportedly dealt idth tKe role
of a IM.ted States spy nho attenpted to steal secret technical inxoimation out
of the Soviet zone in Germany. Ihe article stated that the entire fila labeled
"American laperialiats" as the eneigr of world peace.

Ihe Vaj 11, 19U9$ issue of "New Times", an English language periodical
published by the newspaper "Trad" in IToscow, contained an article captioned,
"Celluloid Diplomacy^ ^ being an attack on the United States film industxy* Among
the cojnments made In this article were the following:

"The cinema figures prominently in ^Tall Street's plans for world
expansion* The American monopoly's drive to conquer the screens of
Europe and other countries is not only a flg^t for profits and big
ones. It also pursues more far-reaching aims connected with the
subjugation and enslavement of other peoples with the mad plans

Ifril-^^ <Q»s+iA« w/^««1#4 MVi* w«*^ WW* «^ Tjw^W V^^JV4 •

» « #

" "Honest men and women in Hollywood — actors, writers, producers —
are hounded for every attempt to uphold their creative freedom, to
wrest the cinema from the deadly grip of the reactionary businessmen
who control it and are ejgploitlng It for their political ends*

« « »

"That is why the Hollywood films which sow hatred for all things
progressive and democratic, which preach the race theory and engage
in criminal propaganda of war, arouse resentment and indignation not
only in other countries but in America itself."



Xm ANTi-COauaMIST ACTniTlBS

(FroB Fdbraarj 6, 1948^ to September 15^ 1948)

A* Motion Plcttire Alliance For the Preaenrnticn of

Ajnerlcaa Ideala

As preTloualy set forth, the notion Pictore Alliance me an
org^udizatlon aet up by a nunfcer of motion pictore executivea, directora
and producers in 1944* for the announced putrpose of conbattlng Commnism
and any other sxxbversive eleioenta irithin the Him Industry* Those
IndiTiduala irtio originated and controlled the policies of this group
insre all antl-Commmists and the nee organisation imoediately drew the
fire and counteraction on ths part of the Conmunist elanants in Hollywood.

Tix February of 1948, Confidsntial BaformantVH||^H|^H|H^
stated that the effectiveness of the Motion Picture AjHSc^^a^xa^^n
the decline due particularly to pressure being brought against it since
the hearings in TTashlngton by the House Connittee on ThirAmerican Activitiee
in October of 1947 « Ihe infonnant reported that an Important meeting
of the group eas held on February 12, 1948, and at the meeting a nuiober

of Tery significant statements and charges irere made# ZDasmuch as the
organization nas originally set up to coobat Ccxmtunist activities in the
motion picture industry, that question Tras the main subject of dLscussion
at the meeting. - Ihe members of the Executive Board, lAio nere pres^t^
included James K« IfcGuinness, I&lph Clare, Ken ^Jartinez, Borden Chase^
itorile I<y5kind> Ft*ed Niblo, Jr., Adolph Ifenjou, James Grant and several
others

•

During the meeting, it was brought out that the heads of the

motion picture industry were apparently lined up to protect the Communista
worldng for them because of the fact that the House Ccnmlttee on JJz^

American Activities* hearings and the activities of the* Uotion picture
Alliance had brought the idK>le industry Into disrepute nith the AAerleaa
public.

The Informant reported that during the meeting^ Adolph Usnjou
stated that since he had appeared before the House Ccnmlttee on Hn-^

. American Activities, he nas feeling the pressure of the producers and had
already lost three parte in forthcoming pictures and felt that this ifae

still not the end of the penalty iriiieh he might incur for faLs antagoniss
toeard Gommmln^
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Ifr. KcGulnness^ an executlTe at listroHSoldHyiirltagrsr Studloa,
stated that as a result of his opposition to CooDunlss, he had alread/
been denoted to a lesser positlon« The Informaat reported that KcOoixuieaa.

stated that Louis Uaymr, head of UGMp had told hia that his attitude oa
the Ccnmuaist question had catised too mxdtt dissension within the studios, r.

thus indirectly warning his to stop his activltgr* KcGuizmess told those
present that he would like to stay away from the Alliance for approadiaately
three nonths because of the strain which was becooing too nudi for hlau

Mr* I^skind also told the msetlng that he could not afford to
be dctivB in the organization because he felt that aU employment for him
would be affected and he intiioated that it had been some time since he had
been employed*

Ur* dare. President of the Teamsters Union, local 399 , told the
gathering that he has been harrassed unduly by the producer-executives
in dealing with the studios wherein the asploy»nt of his union members
is ccncezned* Clare was of the opinion that his difficulties were the
result of his activities within the Ifotlon Picture Alliance and his well'-

knoen opposition to the Connunlst elements.

One member of the Executive Board, not Idantifled by the Informant,
reportedly made the statement at this meeting that Dore Schary had stated
that he would never employ at RKO Studios a meiflher of the Motion Picture
'Alliance and that aqycne else who took the sasie attitude as the Alliance
would liot be employod. It was also alleged that Schaiy had told the Screen
Writers* Guild to disregard any statements he made regarding the discharging
6t knoen Conmufdsts and that he had to do this at the pz^esent time but
that his syiq;»athles weM still with that organisation in its political
leanings.

Ur« llcGulnnesSy according to the informant, also quoted )ir. Mayor
as stating that anyone who testified Against the Communists or took part
in aqy hearing or incvestigation as wltnessee friendly to Govemmant
action against Communists was ^rendering a distinct disservice to the
motion picture industry*

According to the infoimant, other individuals present at the
meeting volunteered infommtion to the effect that antl-Con&unlst writers

^ and enqplpyees^ot members of the AUiancejhad also been discriainated
against in obtaining en^loyment*



Confidential InfortnanifllHrUrthar reported that on
Uarch 31$ 19l|8^ the Motion Picti^^liliance held an open meeting in
the form of a lecture program at the iUoerlcan Legion Hall in HoUg^irood
and that Robert Taylor^ President *of the Alliance, was the chairman of
the program* Taylor condemned the Comnmnista and their methods » Be alao
commented on the expulsion of the ''unfiriendly witnesses" by the studios
and co^ented that the motion picture industxy is not the most infiltrated
group in the norld and that It noiild be ridiculous to say that the ezpulsioa
of the fUm niters would stcfp infiltration of the industry by CtioBranist
elements*

The next speaker was John Klorer, a screm writer, who announced'
the newly elected officers of the Alliance as Robert Taylor, Prosideatj
Roy Brewer and Uorrie f^kind as among those elected to the Board of
Directors*

Eric Fridonoff, a former meniber of the toerican liabaasy in
TugoslaTiaj was the next speaker# He pointed out that the United States
had made a great mistake in recognizing Russia and thus giving then an
opporttmity to send spies to this country* He also dwelt on the type of
propaganda being used by the Connunist Party, directing most of his
attention to the Party's infiltration of minority groups^

John Xnezewich, identified as the fomer head of the Anny-Nayy
Joint Intelligence Staff for the Balkan countries during Vorld TTar 11,
was the neixt speaker* He explained to the audience the basic policy of
tlie CoDEnunlst Party, that of infiltrating into every group and organization,
includajig such high offices as the State Department and the military organi-
zations* He cleimed to be aware of the fact that thex>e had been infiltration
into the OSa.

The next speaker was Raymond Booth, Sacecuti-re Secretary of the
Los Angeles Council for Civic Uhity, who denounced Communists and their
so-H:aIled **softeninc up process** by wtilch Coonunism had succeeded in taking
over several Europcan^countrles« Booth stated that this process inrolTed
the infiltration into minority groups, the creating of mistrust of establlshe
InstituticQs and the developing a feeling that the Cccmunists alone could
be trusted to save the minorities # Booth also cited as specific examples
of Taxty activity the setting vp of parallel organisations with names similar
to non**Conmunist organizations # He mentioned that the Cormunist Par^ had
organized the Mobilization for Deoocrapy as a Cccmiunlst parallel to the
Council for Civic Unit7« He also pointed out that nhen the Party was
unsuccessful in infiltrating the Jewish Labor Committee in Los Angeles that



It had promptly fouDded the Jewish Labor Council* An excellaitt example

1B13 the setting up hj the Party of the Civil Bights Congress ss a paraUel
Ccminlst orgBuoization to the AmBrioea Civil liberties Utiion«

Tbo next speaker was Roy U. Brener^ the West Coast representative
of the International Alliance of Qieatrical ajad Stage EtapLoyees. Brewer
clnirged that all Ccsminist actlrity in the motion picture industry had beesL

toward making the Industry a stooge for the Party* Re also etated that
the light to eradicate Coominists must be a continuous one and he charged
that the principal CoBBmnist conspiracy in Hollywood was the infiltration
of labor groups dating back to 1934 and the infiltration of the talont
guilds*

Ibe next speaker, ^« ^cGuinness, indicated that anyone wlio

fought the Hollywood Communists would have to be prepared to make great

sacrifices in his personal affairs and that it was a risk irhl^h he wold
have to take and one that he realized trcm his own persraal experience
might be costly. He said that too many people are in the frame of mind
of Jltet has jUaerica done for me lately?*^ instead of thinking "iRiat have

I d<»ie for the country lately?^

Hedda Hopper, moTle newspaper colunnisl^ followed UcGulnness
as a speaker and referred to the Comminlst "cxybafaies* of the Screen
VTrii^ers' Guild who alleged that they were being persecuted* She character-

' ized the Screen, ,^ters ' drive to raise a defense fund for the incti^cted

fila writers as a drive to make the Dtaited States safe for the Conciunists.

Ihe next speaker was Edward A« Hayes, Past Kational Cosaander
of the American Legion^ irtio stated that he had fought Cooaunism for the
past thirty years and denounoed any official in the motion picture industry
who failed to expell any employee irtio believed In the overthrow of the
American fon of Government*

In Hay of 1948, Confidential InformantIHHHHjB^ported
that the ISDtlon Picture Alliance had entered lnt(^r^ogra^7^increased
activity and within the pest month had received applications for ninety
new members. He also stated that the Alliance then had a representative
on every major motion picture studio lot and intended to carry on an
aggressive campaign for additional members

•

ICr« McGuinness also recently furnished a depoeitlon in connectloii
with a pending suit by Ebzoet lavery against various nembers of the Uotlon
Picture Alliance and McGuinness stated that in taking the depositiQci, the
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attomeya for lavery i^^a attamptijig to establish a connection betmen
the Alliance and tbs Hoase CoBnittee on TlkHAnerican ActiTltlaa* Bte

stated that several questions were asked in an attaapt to prove toav toe

House Coflcittee had approached UcQoinness and the Alliance some year^^

prevloQsly in an effort to obtain Inforaattoa upon irtdch to base hearingii

concerning the motion picture industry* UcGuinness stated that the

attoTMj for Lavery^ nho did the questioning of UcGuinnessj was SS^^^
Murgolis. Itegolis has been identified by Lm Angeles mfomantf^BP
(a faLejbly confidential source) ae a Maber of the Ccmaunist Fftrty*

UBjrgoUs also asked BicQuinness aa to iihether or not he had
been an emissary of the studios to the House Ccss&ittM mi IfcGuinness

denied that be bad been*

UcGuinness stated that as a result of the Rouse Comaittee

bearings and bis appearance there as a friendly witness > he ivas acting

in the capacity of a producer rather than an executive at his stiidlo

and had thus been denoted* It iras his opinion that his studio did not
want a person in an executive capacity testifying before the House Cocaaittee*

He ms of the opinion that Honard Oietz of the UGU Publicity Department

in New York was directly rMponsible for Ms sldft in duties. The inr-

formant stated that he feels that h9 will eventually be justified in his

antlH^ODsminist stand and that he realized that action of this type would
prcibably take place against him when he aggressively began to fight

-^^oxmconism in' the motion picture industry some jrears previously*

B« - Ttenney Concaittee Investiiffitiona

The Los Angeles "Examiner" of February 17, 1948, reported that
the Califomia Committee on un-Ainexlcan Activities, generally known as the

Tsnney Committee, would open hearings in Los Angeles on that date. Ibe
Comcittee intended to devote the bulk of its time to an investigation coi>-

cerning the Actors Laboratory Ibeater, the American*-B2ssian Itotitute,
Congress of American Woaen and other groupe*

lbs Los Angeles "Times** of Februasry 20, 1948, reported on the
Tenney Connnittee investigation and mentioned that the following persona
connected with the motion picture industry had been examined as witnesses:
Ira Gershwin, Rose Hobart, J. Edviard Brcmberg, Will Lse and Booan Bohnaa*
me tnvestigatlcm of the Conuittee was for tte purpose of attempting to
show the Comorunist influence in the Actors laboratory trom which group
young actors and actressjM are chosen for nork in the motion picture industry



Loa Ang^ea Office with certain spe^^^WH^fl^^^^J. Fagan^ nho la
the producer of aa antl-CoflBraniat play entitled ^ThlaYea* Paradise^.
Tba plagr^ after running a vexy short tin, waa dosed gq New Year's £ve,

19^7, reportedly as a reault of threats which Pagan had received fros
Frederic March, who, according to Fagan, had threatened him because of the
anti-Goaannist nature of the play* Pagan waa later unable to substantiate
the threats nade hla by ltordk«

On April 12, 1948, "Thieves* Paradise" reopened at the El Patio
Theater in Los Angeles and following the play, Fagan made a curtain speech
to the effect that he had reopened the play to prove that the Concunists
could not control the theater as they had the films. He also charged that
the motion pictux^ studio heads were actually protecting the Comunists idthin
the movie industry. Fagan reported that he had been unable to obtain the
assistance of speakers before womai^s Aubs in the fom of the **friendly<*

witnesses who had appeared befoi^ the House Committee on tM-American
Activities due to a secret order which had gone through the Hollywood
agoita* offices that any personality who talked about Coiniunists in Holly-
wood would be blacklisted forever. He also charged that the "friendly**

witnesses who had appeared before the House Committee were being black-
Jdsted by the studios. Fagan also stated during this speech that he was
atteaptin^ to form an or^uxizaUon to be known as the Committee of 100 of
Citizens United for American Principles, which would be a women's orgjaziizatLoa

fdr the puxpose of cooibattlng Coiiimjnis&*

A meeting of the Committee of 100 of Citizens Ohited for American
Principles waa held on April lA, 19^> during which meeting Fagan stated
that the Director of the Bureau had approved of his plan for organizing
women and that he would send a wire congratulating Uie women on their stand*
Fagan also indicated that the Director and Fulton Lewis would assist the
organization and that the Director, George Sokolsky and Fulton Lewis had
agreed to supply the organization with documentaxy evidence concerning
CcDsunlsta*

On i^ril 23, 19^8, Fagan was interviewed by Agents of the Los
. Angieles Office concenxing the statements which he had made regarding the
Director* During this Interview, Fagan stated that his information had
been received frca Adolph Menjou, who had been collaborating with Fagan
in the production of ^Thieves* Paradise"*, and that Ifenjoa had infoxoed hiA



(S^gan) that Im had ree«ntlr dined idth iim Uraetor in Hhshiactoi and

that It ms during this dlnm engagsMnt that the Uraetor had nada thm
statamnta irtii^ i^gan attrlbatad to ths DiractOP*

Kith regard to socia of tha stata^a, Pagan raportad that ha
had baan nlsqaoted and on othar statananta raportad that ULa inTonatlcn
had ooaa Area Mtaijoii.

Iba atatamenta of I^gan nara brought to tha attantion of tha
Director and ha adviaad that ha had not dinad nith llnjou and had narar
m»Sm tha atatamanta attrUntad to Mm fagr I^gan*

No reoant Infonatlon has baan raoalTal indicatiiig aqy current
activlt/ on tha part of F&gan*

mgcellaneoua

In Ua7 of It ms learned that tha pacific Coast Canferenca
of mdapandant^ lhaatar Oanera had gone on record aa being in &vor of
Hadtlng or prohifaltliig tha appearance of motioo pLctura stars In films
involving political propaganda • The exfalbltora stated that their sole

aiidlanoea^

^ ROTTever^ in an article appearing in the Hollywood *^B9porter* on
Axvll 32/ 19^8^ Eric Johnston took exception to the request \>y the theater
owners^ statliig that political parties intended to use motion picture stars
and that he did not feel that ai]7 limits should be placed on an individual's
partidpation in the political field* He vas quoted, however , as stating
that he did not consider the Cosiaunist Party aa a political party bat did
fsnngidur it aa the amnt of a forelm aamroMxtt^

Confidential I&foraantHBHH^BH^pji Ifry^ 1948, stated that
ha naa still of tha opinion '^t noXurtn^^fcucn would be taken by pro^
ducara in discharging Cotaounlsta unlaaa tha industry naa forced to do so
wj AMA mjc* wAj^^ApaoAvMioij. ija«k4aai|^« 09 wcw va bus t^h ri I ifii uuo w i^us

lade of any cohesion between the studios aa wall aa threats of suits for
blacklisting ^that tha ^uni^iazxUya wltnesaaa who were dtad for ccntenpt
by tha House Comiittea would in ail probability not ba hired by any major
atudlo but that beyond that no steps would be taken toaard the limitation of
eB^ojment ooncamlng knoan or auspaoted Ooonunlata in tha industry*



X. AMTI^COhiJJUIST ACTIYITIBS

(SeptMter 16 1 1948. to July IS, 1949)
Hotioa Picture iOlifuice 7or tha iPr#»arTAtion of Ajxrlcan Ideals

IXirliVC the fall of 1948» Los A&colaa Iiiforaa2itfH||vho has tew
oIoM to tb* laadan of tlia Motlott Plotnra AUlaaca adTliaOTtiiat dua to prm^nrm
from tbm Mtlon picttira industry this £roup had dvlndlad down to a Tsry taall
orsaaiaatloa and wm rapidljr bacoaiac mora axid mora iAoffaotlTa* AccordAa^
to tlia inforaantf tht orfianltatloa had baaa attackad aiaca Ita fornatlo»» rraa
w7 ihm aotloa plotujra pfoductri taaiadalTaa on tha frounda that by raliija^
tbm Coaoiiist issua it vould oaata a apUt la tha aotioa pict^ffa ladaatry.^

According to thlt tana laforaantt aa an liodlcatlon of tha recessloa
of tha AlUaaca> at a aaatiflc hold oa Sapteaber 13» 194a» only nina persona
ware present. At this aaatinc saTaral of tha aambars ralatad faov thay had
bean ditcriolnated against by the studios due to their actirlty in the Alliance*
Qua of tha aaabara, }}ordan Chasa, stated that he had been told by Harry Cohn
of Coluabia Studioe that ha would liJca to enploy Chase but that Chase would
be t'^Ttn^ii m %Q get alon^ with the studio personzxali presusably bscsusa of Chasa-s
anti-Conztanist testimony before the House Comittee. AAothar uaaber, Fred
Jliblot Jr«» stated that he had bean forced to obtain eaploynent with oaa of
the Los Angeles newspapers althou^ prerlously he had been a high priced writer
in tha fila industry. James IC. McGuinnessp an azecutiTe at KGM Studios» ad-
Tised aa Acant of tha Loa Anealaa Offioa in tha fall of 1948 that ha had
experienced considerable anta^onlaa within tha Induitry and in his own studio
since testifying before the House OUaaittaa on Un-Anarican ActiTities.

In December of 194B, informants advised that tha influence of the
Motion Picture Alliance was still becomine mora and more ineffectire. Amojac

' the other members of the Allianca who hara a^parienced difficulty dua to their
anti-Communist stand have bean rick Macauley, who had been able to obtain
only two weeks work sinca appearing before the Houee Committea in October
of 1947» and James KcGuinness who tarminatad his relationship with UGK only
three months prior to the time he would hare been eligible for a lifetima
pension* It waa reported that hit contract was being dissolTed by **Butual
consent". Korrie Bisklnd» a Pulltsar prise winner who had preriously been
much la demand by the studios* was told in tha fall of 1948 by his agent that
ha was «axl through" and that hie agent had bean unable to place Hiskind im
tha motion picture industry. Biskind advisad that this situation was havinc
its effect upon tha younger talent in Hollywood inaamach as they would not
"atick thalr necks out« to fight Commnniam belleTinc that if they did so* it
meant that thay would gat nowhara in tha plctura baslmaaa#



Lot Ancal«« Iiifonazit^||pr«eall6d that vtea Xhm Allianc* vat
first organised saTsraX years a^o he had been present at the original aeetizy

at the Beverly Mlshire Hotel and that David Seltalek happened to be in the

hotel bar that night and that Salsnlek had eppearad at the orsenisation neetinc
and told those present in effect that they were a buneh of anti-Sealtes and
that what they were trying to do would split the action picture industry*^

However » in the eprins of 1949 Loe Angalee Inforaant^Hudvised
that the general situation in the notion picture induetry had resulted in ^

a considerable aaount of favorable public opinion toward the Alliance and
that it was now being recognised and appreciated and that the llliance planned
to lead an induetry-wide move In connection with the British situation in
order to protect the Anerican film industry. This plan of attack will point

out that the J. Arthur Bank organisation is monopolistic, that the technical

guilds are controlled by the CoouDonlsts and that the British fila industry

would die over night if it were not for the Aoerican products being shown

on a "double bill" baale with the British products. The infomant waa of

the opinion that the Alliance would, with thia progrant have a strong appeal

to the producers because "our pitch will affect their pockstboolc.*

American Jawiah League Against CoBaPuaism

Los Angeles source of informationi^^H^^^^^^^^mMVlsed that

the Aaericaa Jew!ah Lengue Against Coomanisa heT^^^llfing at the Beverly

,Hilla Hotel on September 15t 1948f with the main apeaker being Congreasmaa
Nixonr Various local prominent Jews spoke pointing out the need for people

to rally against Communism* Los Angeles source of information

i

who ia Jewiehf- reported that approximately 200 Indlviduala were'

and expressed the opinion that a considerable amount of good had been done

in the motion picture colony and also of the opinion that the organisation
would continue to gain in strength.

Cinema Mucation^^ S*^^*^^

The above organisation waa organised late in 1948 and first came
to the attention of the Los Angeles Office on December 9 9 1948 • when a mass

meeting waa held at the JBl Patio Theater in Hollywood. Ihe advance notlea

of the meeting stated that a mystery witneae would dlvulgo atartling inforaa*
tion at the meeting. Approximately 1100 individoale were in attendance at
thia meeting and an unidentified individual who waa maaked appeared and ga^a
an anti*CoMiniat apeech.



rollowliic th* tpaakftr^s talk ot approzlBattl/ an hour* ha iatro-

ducad Garald L. X« Smith who spoka for approxlaataly anothar hoar attacking
^

tha motion pictura Industry for barhorlnc and aneo\Lra4Eli^ Cowaunlftta. Saith

atatad that although ha would not ha officially coimtctad irith tha Cinana
Sducational Guildi hia organisation would gira Ite supporte Anothar indiv-

idual Introducad at thia saating waa Myron Faean who auhaaquantly furnlshad
information to tha Loa Angalaa Offica that tha naskad tpaakar waa OaryX
Butohina. foraarly with tha Kational Sroadcaatiac Syatam«

Fagan subtaqjaantly furnifthad information to tha Loa Ancalat Offica

indicating that ha waa tha haad of tha Cinama Sdacational Guild and that ita
Aamharthlp waa ttrlctly confidantial and waa for tha purpoia of fIghtinc
CoamoniM. Ha stated that tha Guild would attai^pt to reach aa many eegmanta
of tha country' e population aa poeaibla to edueata tham in a logical manner
aa to Coononiet infiltration into tha entertalnaent induatry» particularly
motion pioturea.

T^an on eereral occaeiona haa indicated that hie actlTltiae are
known to and approred by thle Bureau. He hat been interviewad by Agents of
the Loe Angelea Office and cautioned againat making any such statements and
has been adTiaed that the Bureau doea not desire that It be mentioned in any
of his future talka*

On January 10 » 194<i» Fagan again made a talk under the auspices of
the Cinema likiucational Guild indicating that a plan was under way to boycott
pictures which contain propaganda or with which in any way were connected
IndlTl^uala suspected of being Comnoniete or fellow traTelera*

With. reference to Jagan^ informants haTe adrised that the Kotion
picture Alliance haa no use for FagaUt particularly since he had allied hisH
self with the Cinema Educational Guild which tha Alliance considered as an
organization of Gerald L* X« Saith* Loa Angeles InformantJm^as of tha
opinion that tha Guild would lack reepectabiUty bacauaa of ixs association
with Smith*

"Z Harried a Commonlat*

The "Qally Vorker* of October 20t 1948» reported that BKO Studioa
waa haring trouble with the atory for this pictura which waa originally ached^
ttled for production in September of 194Be and aa a reeuXt tha etory waa being



t&tlraly ravrlttM. ThU article ttAted that if tbm rawrlta vm not latia*

factory tha pictura nl^ht t>6 tanporarll/ or paroanantly abalvad daapita tlia
^

fact that Howard Hnchaa vaa fraatly in faror of It*

Loa Ancalaa InforBiBn^^^^on Horaabar 24 » and DacaalMr 8» 1948

»

adTlaad that tha plctura had haoRtalsnad to VichoXaa Bay* a dlractor wha:,^

had racantlx cow to Hollywood fro« tha Vav Tork araa,aiid that John CrowaU
had haan rallarad of tha atsicoMnt* Tha informant atatad that Hay had
aaaociatad vith paraons atroD^ly auapactad of Comflualat coanactiona » partis
ularly Joa Loaay. Tha laforaaat vaa of tha opialOB that Ha/ voold ba no

InproTanant OTar Cromwall* Tha Hollywood aai>ortar» Bacaahar 3* 1948 » raportad

that Paul Lucaa vaaschadulad to ha ona of tha actora in tha pictura* Loa
AJigalaa InfonantlHBatatad that la Dacaahar. 1948 1 tha aeript vaa atlU
haiac rawrlttaa*

Tha aaaa Inforaant had prarloualy adTltad la ilOToahar, 1948 » that

Xrt Cohaa and Jamaa Sdvard Grant had 1>aan asalfned to rewrlta tha story.

Thla sourca dascrlbad Cohan as a Coaaunlstlc vritar and Grant as a non-Co»*
naniatie vritar* Thia aourca also azpraaaad tha opinion that Hovard Qo^aa
of BKD had consldared thla pictura aa hia pat but apparantly had not bean

vatchln^ it too closely or ha would not hare let anyone lllce Cohen write tha

screen story* Thia ixiforaant further waa of tha opinion that Cohen was atteaptinc

to "Jass up" tha script in order to delay it to the point where Hughes would

get disgusted and not make the picture and that both Cohen and John Cronwell

had bean under terrific Coananiat praasura froa their frieodm in order to gat

thea to gira up their assignaanta with tha picture

«

^ 'T&a «lkiiy Worker" of April 12. 1949» stated that Boghaa had announced

that tha picture, Married a Comunist*, would begin production in Kay. 1949.

and that according to tha latest reports Laraine Day would play one of tha

leading rolea. This article stated that tha hero of the pictura waa to be

a San Francisco shipping executive who "unknown to his wife is an TBI inforaer

within the ranks of the Coaaunist Party" and stated that indiTiduaXs seeking
further details of the plot "should consult J. Edgar HooyarU lurid file

labeled ^Bolshevik Beware* and UitlerU ^Haia Xaapf<"»

Los Angeles Inforaatftfllj^adTised on April 25. 1949. that tha

picture* "I harried a Coaauniat'inSa actually gone into productioa aa or that

data. Tha inforaant adTised that Jack Groaa ia tha producer and Bob StaTenaoa

ia tha director and that the cast included Robert Byan* Laraine Sayt Janice
Carter and John Agar. The inforaant advised that tha script had been entirely

. rewritten by Bohert Andrava and vaa of tha opinion that it vaa aa axcallaat
acript and was definitely anti-Commuaist in nature. Howard Hughes has been
reported t according to tha informaatt to ha taking a personal interest in tha

productioa of ibe fila*



*Tesp«rft la Tieniia"

On HoTamtar 8, 1948 > Lot Jjigi^Xmn laformant^^^^laelosad that
'

Dora scbarjr of MOM had dlacasted tha production of a^ffipF antltlod <*Va8paro

In Vianna* with Kdvard G* Hoblnson and that tha atorx waa daacrlbad aa antl«»

CooBuniatic In natura. Boblnaoa waa vantad In tha plctura to portray tha
,

part In tha plctura of a Conaulat officer* Xhla aourea adTlaad that BoMaaon
had a<raad to raad tha acript of tha plctura vhich vaa raportadly takan froa
a Sanubian noral hj Bruca KarshalX and had a atrlctly anti-Coonnnlat thaaa*^

Vat Pilot"

On January 11 » 1949* Loa An^alet Inforxa&ntW|^a<^ri6ed that BKO
vaa conaldering producing a film undar tha title of 'Te^Pilot** which would
ha antl-ConiRUilat In nature and concern a woman SoTlat agent* Zhla agent
would purportedly land in Alaelrc claiming that the had escaped from the HusBiana
and latar turn out to ha an eepiona^a a^ent* Ho further information baa been
receired concaminc tha picture.

"The Bed Henace*

Thia pictxxret which is extremely anti-Comnuniot in naturOt la present--
ly bein^ shown throughout the United States and has been the subject of definite
attacka in both the *<I)&ily Worker" and tha "IJaily People* a World becauaa of
ita anti-Communist mature.

The picture waa of sufficient iniportance to the Connanist Party
that action wa^^n by the M£aily Worker^* itself on June 9» 1949* New
York InformantUnfurnished a one^pege incoq)leta letter on the stationery
of tha 'Daily VorSer* which proposed that erery Communist Party club in Kew
York City should ba advised of the opening of the picture at the t^layfair

Theatar* 47th and Broadway » New York City* on July 2« and that the membera
of eyery Communiat party club ahould aand a poet card or letter to the theater
proteatlna the picture and that each club ahould adopt a reaolution againat
the picture for publication iir the ^Dally Worker*. It waa also sugceatad
that a demonstration on the opening nl^htt such aa had prerioualy bean carried
on aaainat "The Iron Curtain* » might aive tha film *a crippling aend^off*.

"Croaaroada For i^erlca*

An articla appeerad ia th* April 24, 1949 » edition of *Tho Varlnr*
r«eardiii4 filai belnc shown by Cinoaa Sixtooa and stotla^ Umt ono of tb*



films shown was "Crossroadslbr Afflerlca*" vhlgli prsssats Conmiists as thm

Tlllaias 'at the root of Industrial and political strlfa In An^rlea". This

artlcls also indicated that tha pictura vas "tha kind .of feocey vlth vhlcli

Bonopolistlc capltallSA today Is trying to sail l^arlallst war to tha

Ansrlean people,

"Tha Conspirator*

Tha "Sally Korkar". January 5* 1949. stated that KGU« durlniE 1949*

would flla atooad tha picture known as "The Conspirator" which tha article

descrlhad as •antl-Sovlet flla

The "Daily Worker" of Kerch 22, 1949, in referring to this picture
stated that it fi«asely linked the Connanist Party with eepion&ee and treason

and that the pictura was scheduled to open at the end of April during the

triaX of tha twelTe GonBainiet leaders*

"Walk A Crooked Kile"
«

The "Dally Worker" of October 13, 1948, attacked this picture on
the srounde that it repeated the lies of Nazi propaeanda and that "It is part

of the lie L^achinery used T>y reaction to t^ke the American people down the

road to Tasclsm " The lie referred to "is the one that screens Coi&inunists

are wirderera and traitors to their country."

"Red Gloves"
#

"Red GloYes" is a plcy, not a picture* but is antl-Cocuminlet in

nature and is therefore bein^ included herein.

"Tha worker" of December 7, 194d» attacked this play on the grounds
that tha action waa "based on the hackneyed slander that the Coonunist Party
belieTea in and usee assaasinatioxk as a political weapon."

Tha play was aealn attacked in "Tha Worker" of leceaber 26 1 1948

1

when it waa described as a cheap red baiting pley and then stated that "tha

Conuminist Party is not only on record afainst assassination but Is an active

foe of aesassination as a political wei^B and thai Karzisa unequivocally
and unqualifiedly rejecte assassinstlon.*



Hl»c#llaatoas

Vbm "Daily Itorlnr* of October 20* 194B, reportad that plana to

produca tha pictura "Confaasiona of an Amarlcan Conninlst* had baan abandonad
and that Ciolwbla plcturaa had alao caXlad off prodactlon on tha pietnxa
"Portrait of an Affarlcen Coamnitt".

Tha ^TjsJlIj Vorkar" for Jajiuarr 5» 1949$ in rafarrlsc to «rad baitisc
filna^ atatad that tha anti-Soviat fil* "Enaaia At M Saw It« bad baan ra-
ti tlad to *GulXty of Trea«on'» and that Barsdala Producara intandad to do a
pictura antitlad "pparationa Vittlaa" which vaa daacribad aa a red baitin^i

fila which vouU ba a aaqaal to ^Valk A Crookad Mila«.

Iha article further atatad that MGM<a filn «Stora Orar Viexoa^t
which had forserly bean antitlad ^'Tha Bad Danube* # would ba announced for
exhibition during 1949*
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